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Nasal polyps are  an e a s ily  recognisable c lin ic a l  e n ti ty . They are 
the prolapsed lin in g  of th e  ethmoid sinuses which block the nose to  a 
variab le  degree depending on th e i r  s iz e . Besides blockage, o ther nasal 
symptoms, running, sneezing, post nasal d r ip , and fa c ia l pain may be 
present as w ell. On examination polyps usually  appear as pale bags 
which a r is e  in  the  middle meatus and a re  r e la tiv e ly  in se n s itiv e  due to  a 
poor nerve supply; they may be palpated by a  b lunt instrument without 
loca l anaesthetic  thus d if fe re n tia te d  frcm the  tu rb in a te s . They a re  
commonly b i la te ra l  and, when u n i la te r a l ,  requ ire  h is to lo g ica l 
examination to  exclude a  malignancy. The nasal d isease may be lim ited  
to  the ethmoid sinuses alone, but frequently  i t  extends in to  the 
m axillary sinuses o r, more ra re ly  in to  the  sphenoid and fro n ta l sinuses. 
The ex ten t of these changes may be seen on sinus radiographs. The 
mucosal changes may not be lim ited  to  the  nose since asthma i s  present 
in  adu lts in  about 30% of cases (Moloney 1977). This would suggest a 
more extensive re sp ira to ry  d isease . In ch ild ren  nasal polyps a re  
uncommon and when found before 10 years old a re  pathoncmonic of c y stic  
f ib ro s is  (CF). Polyps do no t occur before 2 years since the ethnoids 
a re  undeveloped. I f  a polypoid mass i s  found then the  flo o r of the 
a n te r io r  c ran ia l fossa should be examined radiographLcally to  exclude a 
bony d e f ic i t .
Treatment is  usually  by su rg ical removal although recen t stud ies 
have suggested in tran asa l co rtico s te ro id s  both before surgery (Charlton 
e t  a l ,1986) and following surgery (Pedersen, P ry tz , Sorensen, 1975;
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Mygind 1985) may e ith e r  cause reg ression  or prevent recurrence.
The development of the  understanding and management of the  condition 
has been reviewed by Vancil (1969). The Hindus were the f i r s t  to 
recognise th is  condition and, as ea rly  as 1000 BC were c u re ttin g  them. 
Hippocrates (BC 460-370) recognised them as well and devised a  method 
using a piece of sponge t ie d  to  a length of thread which had been passed 
through the  nose in  the  oropharynx. The sponge was t ie d  to  the  end in  
the  mouth and then, a f te r  position ing  in  the post nasal space, was 
pulled  through the nose avulsing  polyps. The word polyps is  derived 
from the Greek and was f i r s t  used by Hippocrates. Poly-pos podos which 
means marry footed and described well the processes which ramify in  the 
ethmoid sinuses. I t  was subsequently used in  the  L atin , polypus, and 
authors s t i l l  in co rrec tly  use the  p lu ra l, polypi, fo r  the  nasal d isease .
During the  six teen th  and seventeenth cen tu ries snares and forceps 
s im ila r to  those used today were introduced, though the  procedure was 
painfu l u n t i l  cocaine anaesthesia  was used in  the  l a t t e r  p a rt of the 
n ineteen th  century.
All nasal polypoid conditions were grouped together u n t i l  the 
c l in ic a l  and h is to lo g ic a l c la s s if ic a tio n  In the  n ineteen th  century 
helped to  d if fe re n tia te  the  neoplasms from benign, simple o r mucus nasal 
polyps, which today a re  re fe rred  to  as nasal polyps. B illro th  (1855), 
who described th e ir  h is to lo g ic a l c la s s if ic a t io n  in  the nineteenth  
century, s t i l l  considered them neo p lastic , whereas by the  end of the 
century Zuckurkandl (1892) understood th a t they were an e sse n tia lly  
inflammatory process. He a lso  demonstrated th a t the  h is to lo g ic a l
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changes in  the  s im se s  were id en tica l to  those found in  polyps. Because 
the  conditions o rig ina ted  in  the  ethmoids an in fec tio n  or inflammation 
was supposed to  occur w ithin  the  sinuses. Bone is  capable of th ree  
s ta te s ,  reabsorp tion , new growth and staying  the same. There is  no 
h is to lo g ic a l evidence fo r any major bony changes and the fea tu res  would 
seem to  be confined to  the  mucosa. These developments have been well 
reviewed by Berdal (1954).
Recurrence
Nasal polyps a re  a chronic condition which, following su rg ical 
removal, a re  prone to  recurrence. The frequency is  varied  and one 
p a tie n t may have only one polypectomy during h is  l i f e ;  another requ ires 
yearly  removal. I t  has been th e  p rac tice  of some surgeons to  advocate 
extensive s i tu s  surgery in  p a tie n ts  w ith severe recurrence (Hughes, 1973) 
but no t r i a l s  have been performed to  t e s t  i t s  e fficacy  or whether 
extensive surgery a l t e r s  the d isease  p a tte rn  in  those w ith recurrence. 
There has a lso  been no study to  co rre la te  e ith e r  the  symptoms or past 
medical h is to ry  w ith recurrence, to  see i f  th is  may help in  p red ic tin g  
those who w ill  have recurren t d isease .
Histology
Tissue removed from the sinuses, nasal polyps and the bronchial tube 
(from p a tie n ts  dying from s ta tu s  asthm aticus) a re  s im ila r. Nasal polyps 
have re sp ira to ry  epithelium  of c i l ia te d  columnar c e l ls  and goblet c e l l s ,  
which i s  supported by a basement membrane th a t i s  thickened to  a 
variab le  degree. The sub-mucosal tis su e  i s  g rossly  cedematous and 
contains few blood v esse ls  which a re  mainly c a p illa r ie s  and occasional
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nerve f ib re s . The c e llu la r  i n f i l t r a t e  i s  mainly plasma c e l ls ,  small 
lymphocytes, macrophages and, the most s tr ik in g  fea tu re , an 
eosinophilia . The eosinophilia  may be very variab le  not only from 
p a tie n t to  p a tie n t but polyp to  polyp and p a r t  of polyp to  p a rt of polyp 
in  the  same p a tien t. Eosinophil i s  a re  found in  90% of polyps, the 
remaining a re  neutrophil polyps. These changes a re  well described by 
Freidman and Osbourne (1982). This has been used to  c la s s ify  polyps in  
the p ast. Eosinophilic polyps were a lle rg ic  whereas neu troph ilic  polyps 
were in fec tiv e .
In fec tion
The cause of the inflammatory process was then, as i t  i s  now, 
uncertain . Pus is  ra re ly  found cn a n tra l lavage. The American 
l i te ra tu r e ,  p a rtic u la rly  in  the  1930s and 1940s, re fe rs  to  two types of 
m axillary s in u s i t is  -  purulent and hyperp lastic . The former is  
encountered as a true  in fec tiv e  s in u s i t i s ,  the l a t t e r  i s  o ften  
associated  with mucus hypersecretion in  which organisms may be cu ltu red  
sometimes. This has given r i s e  to  confusion about the  ro le  of in fec tio n  
in  the  development of nasal polyps. Mucus o r mucopus may be washed out 
of the m axillary sinus in  one th ird  of cases. B acteria  a re  only grown 
from h a lf  of these (177®) and the commonest organism encountered is  a 
non-capsulated haemophilus influenzae (Majumdar and B u ll,1982). This 
organism is  a common commensal in  the upper re sp ira to ry  t r a c t  and since 
pus c e lls  a re  infrequently  seen in  microscopy i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  
im plicate haemophilus as a pathogen and in  add ition  the  condition  does 
not resolve w ith appropriate antim icrobodial chemotherapy. This study 
w ill  be repeated here w ith f i f t y  two p a tie n ts .
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Asthma
The assoc ia tion  of nasal polyps and asthma has long been accepted 
and has recen tly  been reviewed (Maloney and C o llin s , 1977). 
Approximately 20-40% of p a tie n ts  w ith  polyps have co -ex isten t asthma. 
The figure d if fe rs  from se r ie s  to  se r ie s  and i t  generally  s ta r t s  in
adulthood and so is  in tr in s ic  o r la te  onset asthma in  type. The
frequency v a rie s  because asthma i s  a d escrip tiv e  term fo r  which there  is  
no single accepted d e f in itio n . I t  i s  the  chest symptom of rev e rs ib le  
wheezy breathing a ttack s  fo r  which no o ther medical cause, eg h ea rt 
fa i lu re , can account. The aetio logy  of these a ttack s  i s  varied . In 
ch ild ren  i t  may be produced by an IgE mediated response to  pollens and 
house dust where i t  i s  termed e x tr in s ic  or a lle rg ic  asthma. The
mechanisms involved in o ld e r p a tien ts  a re  more obscure and i t  is  
d i f f ic u l t  to  im plicate any cause or ’a lle rg e n 1; commonly p a tien ts  have 
normal leve ls of serum a lle rg e n  sp ec ific  IgE, and have negative sk in  
t e s t s .  The causes of asthma a re  probably m u tifac to ria l but many
p a tien ts  have bronchial h y p e rreac tiv ity  to  mast c e l l  products and mast 
c e l l  reactions have been im plicated in  the t is su e  reac tio n s (Anon Lancet 
1982).
R h in itis
Nasal symptoms are  caimon, everyone has experienced acute v ira l  
r h in i t i s  (common cold) which may proceed to  b a c te r ia l  m axillary 
s i m s i t i s .  Other types of r h in i t i s  a re  a lso  frequently  encountered. 
Hay fever or seasonal a lle rg ic  r h in i t i s  is  the  commonest non in fec tiv e  
nasal d isease  and i s  due to  po llen  a lle rg y . Perennial a l le rg ic  r h in i t i s
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i s  caused by house dust m ite a lle rg y  most frequently  although fea th ers , 
animal danders and moulds a l l  give r i s e  to  symptoms. Inhaled a lle rg ie s  
may be d i f f ic u l t  to  diagnose and i f  one or more skin te s ts  are  p o sitiv e  
then the  condition  i s  lab e lle d  an a lle rg ic  d isease . Overall 15% of the 
population su ffe r from a lle rg ic  r h in i t i s  a t  some time in  th e ir  l i f e ,  
w ith hay fever accounting fo r  10% of these cases (Mygind,1978).
I f  the  skin te s ts  a re  negative then the condition is  lab e lled  
vasomotor r h in i t i s  or non a lle rg ic  r h in i t i s .  The term vasomotor im plies 
a neurovascular re f le x  and yet th is  may not be the cause of the 
symptoms. P a tien ts  w ith polyps may have a long period of symptoms p rio r  
to  the  development of nasal polyps. Bickmore (1981) and Settipane and 
Chaffee (1977) have suggested th a t polyps a re  no t a lle rg ic  desp ite  the 
commonly held view to  the  opposite. This th e s is  w ill explore mast c e l l  
reac tions and w ill  g ive fu rth e r  evidence th a t  a c e l lu la r  reac tio n  can be 
found in  p a tien ts  w ith  a non a lle rg ic  d isease .
Allergy
Because of the t is su e  eosinoph ilia  in  90% of p a tie n ts  w ith nasal 
polyps and the  a sso c ia tio n  w ith asthma, a lle rg y  has been advocated and 
in  some instances very strongly (Berdal ,1954; Blumstein,1966). 
U nfortunately a lle rg y  i s  an imprecise term which i s  used in  a v a rie ty  of 
ways and has changed from i t s  o rig in a l use by von P irquet (1906) to  
describe  the a lte re d  host r e a c t iv i ty  to  an an tigen  -  any immune 
response. I t  i s  now used more commonly to  mean h y p e rsen s itiv ity . The 
imnune reactions involved cause t is su e  damage and may be caused by a 
known antigen reac tin g  w ith the  antigen sp e c ific  IgjE vhich i s  a ttached 
to  the  surface of the  mast c e l l .  TWo molecules of a lle rg en  sp ec ific  IgjE
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have to  s i t  on adjacent recep to rs and combine w ith an a lle rg en . This 
re a c tio n , which i s  calcium dependent, causes rap id  degranulation of the 
mast c e ll  and the  re le a se  of preformed elements, histam ine, heparin and 
o ther vasoactive and cheno ta c t ic  fac to rs  and the generation of 
arachidonic acid m etabolites, the  protaglandins and the leuko trines, the 
l a t t e r  a re  what need to  be ca lled  slow reac tin g  substances of 
anaphylaxis SRS-A (hfygind 1978). Serotonin i s  not found in  the mast 
c e l ls  of man but i s  in  dogs, in  r a t s  and in  some o ther animals (hfygind 
1986).
Although IgE is  the main immunoglobulin to  produce a lle rg ic  
rea c tio n s , another iimrunogloibulin IgG^ of the  IgG c lass  i s  a lso  ab le  to  
produce mast c e l l  degranulatLon. I t  d if f e r s  from IgE by being denatured 
by heating  serum to  56°C fo r  1 h r , i s  e lu ted  in  the  IgG fra c tio n  and 
re a d ily  fixes to  mast c e l ls .  I t  blocks IgE reac tio n s . I t  i s  ca lled  the 
sho rt term se n s it is in g  antibody and has been im plicated in  childhood 
asthma occasionally  (Gwyrm, Morrison Smith, Leon Leon, Stanworth, 1978).
There are  o ther causes of mast c e l l  degranulation including o ther 
immune responses which r e s u l t  in  complexes, notably  IgG and IgA 
reac tio n s . This may be independent of complement a c tiv a tio n . The 
complement cascade i t s e l f  may have a  sp ec ific  tr ig g e r  and be ac tiv a ted  
through the  c la ss ic a l pathway or be ac tiv a ted  non-spec i f  ic a l ly  through 
the  a lte rn a tiv e  pathway. Both pathways converge a t  C^. Short liv in g  
fragments and C^a both degranulate mast c e l ls .  Mast c e lls  may be 
degranulated by trauma, drugs and n o n -sp ec ifica lly . Thus, mast c e ll  
degranulation may p resen t in  a s im ila r way to  a sp e c if ic  known mechanism 
such as hay fever in  the  nose. The term a lle rg y  may be used c l in ic a lly ,  
th e re fo re , fo r  a condition  fo r  which no a lle rg en  can be demonstrated.
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C lin ica lly  a lle rg y  may e x is t  but i t  i s  easy to  confuse s im ila r nasal 
symptans such as a ttack s  of running, sneezing and blockage without an 
obvious tr ig g e r  and, because the  p a tie n t may have one or more p o sitiv e  
sk in  t e s t ,  labe l them ’a l le r g ic 1.
At°py
The value of sk in  t e s ts  i s  open to  question since the  reactions a re  
those occurring a t  a  s i te  d is ta n t  from the  symptoms. The presence of 
m ultiple positive  skin te s ts  i s  described as atopy since i t  is  a 
re f le c tio n  of a c o n s titu tio n a l tendency to develop immediate 
h y p ersen s itiv ity  rea c tio n s .
Allergy as a sub ject i s  no t well defined nor i s  the  understanding of 
the  mechanisms involved in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity  tis su e  reac tio n s . In th is  
th e s is  a lle rg y  w ill  be used fo r  conditions which a re  produced by a known 
a lle rg en  reac tin g  w ith an a lle rg en  sp e c ific  IgE or IgG^ vhich i s  on the 
surface of the mast c e l l  and causes i t s  degranulation. In  the nose, hay 
fever and perennial a lle rg ic  r h in i t i s  a re  true  a lle rg ic  d iseases where 
the  cause is  known eg p o llen s, animal danders and house dust. This 
study w ill  review vhether th is  type of mechanism is  involved in  the 
production of nasal polyps, and w ill  explore the possib le  ro le  of mixed 
grass pollens and house dust m ite in  the  pathogenesis which are  the 
commonest causes of a lle rg ic  r h in i t i s .
Mast Cells
Mast c e l ls  were described in  1879 by E hrlich who charac terised  them 
by th e i r  met achrom atically s ta in in g  granules w ith basic  dyes. The term 
'masten1 means s tu ffed  and i s  applied  to  geese in  Germany which were
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force fed to  produce l iv e rs  fo r  pa te . I t  described the appearance of 
the  c e l ls  w ith  th e i r  large  number of granules w ithin  the cytoplasm.
Cells may be charac te rised  by th e ir  morphology, th e i r  biochemical 
reac tions and th e i r  ac tions in  the  organism. Microscopical f ix a tio n  may 
change th e  morphology. I t  i s  no t possible to  c la s s ify  a  c e ll  purely 
through i t s  morphology nor i t s  f ix a tio n  c h a ra c te r is tic s , there  has been 
a tendency to  c la s s ify  mast c e l ls  soley through th e i r  l ig j i t  f ix a tio n  
character! s t i  c s .
F ixation  c h a ra c te r is tic s
Formalin f ix a tio n  may no t f ix  a l l  mast c e l ls .  Hardy and Westbrook 
(1895) demonstrated th a t  fu rth e r  c e l ls  were fixed by fix a tiv e s  which 
were alcohol based: Camoys f ix a tiv e  contains chloroform, ethanol and 
ace tic  ac id . Smaller mast c e l ls  may be id e n tif ie d  by th is  technique. 
This work has recen tly  been repeated by Enerback and in  r a ts  gastro  
in te s t in a l  t r a c t  mast c e l ls  a re  c la s s if ie d  by fix a tio n  in to  mucosal and 
connective t is su e  types. Mucosal mast c e lls  (NMC) a re  sm all, found near 
and in  the  epithelium  and have a sm aller Timber of granules. Connective 
tis su e  mast c e l ls  (CIMC) a re  the  opposite, they a re  la rg e r , found deeper 
often  next to  blood v esse ls  and have large  lumbers of granules (Enerback 
1981). There has been one study vhich suggested th a t f ix a tio n  may show 
two d iffe re n t populations in  th e  human gut (S trobel, M ille r, Ferguson 
1981).
D irect comparison between r a t  and man is  debatable since humans 
possess a th ird  group of c e l ls ,  the  c irc u la tin g  basophils which r a t s  do 
not. M iller (1980) has a lso  suggested th a t mast c e l ls  may vary not only 
from species to  species but a lso  organ to  organ as w ell.
The lig j i t  microscopic find ings may not co rre la te  with the 
u l tra s tru e tu ra l  d e ta i ls  seen on e lec tro n  microscopy. Mast c e l ls  contain 
e lectron  dense granules which con ta in  sc ro lls  or c ry s ta llin e  pa ttern s 
which make them easy to  id e n tify  in  the lungs (C aulfield , Lewis, Hein, 
Austin 1980). Mast c e l l  u l tra s tru c tu re  w ill  be considered in  more 
d e ta i l  l a te r .
Recent work
Nasal polyp oedema f lu id  i s  easy to  e x trac t by mincing and 
cen trifug ing  polyps (Berdal 1954; Donovan, Jchansscn, Bermich, 
S o o th ill, 1970). Berdal in je c te d  polyp f lu id  subcutaneously and repeated 
sk in  t e s t s .  Those p a tien ts  who had p o s itiv e  sk in  te s ts  tended to  have 
g rea te r reac tio n s  when te s te d  again a t the s i te  of in je c tio n . He
concluded th a t  some polyps were reag in ic  (or a l le rg ic ) .  Donovan showed 
th a t  the lev e l of IgE was ra ise d  in  the  polyp f lu id , but th is  was 
irre sp e c tiv e  of the  r e s u l ts  o f sk in  t e s t s ,  and the  h is to ry  of asthma or 
hay fever. He thought th a t  polyps were therefore  a l le rg ic ,  although 
John and M erritt (1979) fa i le d  to  demonstrate th a t th is  was an a lle rg y  
sp e c if ic  to  house dust m ite.
E lectron microscopic examination of polyps by Cauna, Hindover, 
Manzethi, Swanson (1972) confirmed th e  h is to lo g ica l p ic tu re  and they 
commented in  passing th a t  mast c e l ls  were degraru lated , but Cauna s ta te d  
th a t  the  r e la t iv e  lack of nervous t is su e  was the  im portant fea tu re  since 
autonomic con tro l was lo s t .  B u su ttil , More and McGeveney repeated th is  
study (1976) and thought th a t  the  polyp mast c e lls  were the important 
fea tu re  but again  made no comment cn the u ltra s tru c tu re  nor the 
mechanisms which trig g e red  degranulatLcn.
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Whole polyp tis su e  histam ine has been measured and found to  be above 
the  normal level in  nasal mucosa and th a t ,  by h istofluorescence the 
histam ine was located in  the  mast c e lls  (Bumstead e t a l,1979). 
Histamine leve ls  of polyp f lu id  have not been previously measured but 
tis su e  removed from ch ild ren  has been challenged w ith a n ti  human IgE and 
mixed g rass pollen  e x tra c t. P a tien ts  w ith hay fever released  histam ine 
when challenged w ith a lle rg en  e x tra c t and those without hay fever a lso  
re leased  histamine a f te r  the  t is su e  had been se n s itis e d  passively  w ith 
serum taken from a highly a top ic  sub ject (Kaliner e t  a l,1973). This 
study has several lim ita tio n s ; hay fever i s  no t common in  polyp p a tien ts  
(Bickmore 1981), nasal polyps a re  uncommon in  ch ild ren , and th is  study 
was conducted in  children  w ith  c y s tic  f ib ro s is .
IgE plasma c e lls  have been reported  to  be more common in  polyp 
tis su e  sta ined  by inrnunofluroescent techniques (W hiteside, Rabins, 
Zettenberg, C risp ,1975). However, the  m ajority  of plasma c e l ls  a re  of 
th e  1 ^  type (Bass, P o tte r , Barney,1974).
These stud ies do not give a c le a r  in d ica tio n  of the pathogenesis of 
nasa l polyps but suggest th a t  mast c e l l  degranulation may be important 
but th a t  the mechanism of degranulation  has not been unravelled .
Hypothesis
Nasal polyps re s u lt  from a submucosal rea c tio n  which in  the  m ajority  
of cases is  mediated by mast c e l l  reac tio n s . The re su ltin g  vasoactive 
products cause a tis su e  oedema. Because loca l homeostasis i s  overcome 
the  oedema may p e rs is t  where the  blood supply i s  le ss  well developed. 
The blood supply is  le a s t  well developed in  the paranasal sinuses 
(Dawes, Prichard 1953). The ethmoid complex i s  formed by a  large number
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of small s in u ses . The anatomical development, the  poor v a scu la rity  and 
the  p o sitio n  of these sinuses, allows the lin in g  to  prolapse outwards 
and downward in to  the  nose. Sim ilar changes may be encountered in  the 
o ther sinuses and in  the nasal cav ity  but to  a  le s se r  degree. They may 
be demonstrated radiographic a lly . Mast c e ll  abnormality should be 
encountered w ith in  the  nasal cav ity .
The process is  dynamic and polyps may change in  size  and 
occasionally  disappear a lto g e th er even without treatm ent.
As a lle rg y  is  the commonest cause of mast c e l l  degranulation 
encountered in  c l in ic a l  p rac tice  i t  may a lso  be the cause of nasal 
polyps.
The aims
The purpose of th is  study is  to  see i f  mast c e l l  reac tions may be 
involved in  the  pathogenesis of nasa l polyps and to  esq)lore whether an 
a lle rg ic  rea c tio n  may cause th e ir  degranulation. The study i s  divided 
in to  four sec tions. P art one deals w ith the c l in ic a l  m aterial to  
evaluate the  incidence of a lle rg ic  d isease  and asthma in  p a tien ts  w ith 
polyps. The recurrence p a tte rn  i s  a lso  studied to  see whether an a top ic  
subgroup can be demonstrated. A study on ch ild ren  w ith CF w ill  be 
reported  but i s  lim ited  since i t  was re tro sp ec tiv e  and sone data  were 
unavailab le. The ex ten t of the sinus d isease w ill be evaluated 
rad iographically  together w ith the  re s u l ts  of the  m axillary sinus 
washouts to  show the  incidence of sinus in fec tiv e  s in u s i t i s .
P art two looks a t  c e l l  morphology. F ixation  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of 
polyp and in fe r io r  tu rb in a te  w ill be studied  to  see i f  there  is  any 
d ifference  in  d is tr ib u tio n  of c e l ls  fixed in  form alin and Carneys
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f ix a tiv e . Cell surface IgE w ill  be examined with p a r tic u la r  reference 
to  mast c e ll  d is tr ib u tio n . The u l tr a s tru c tu ra l  fea tu res  of mast c e lls  
in  the  in fe r io r  tu rb in a te  of the  normal nose, of in fe r io r  tu rb in a te  in  
cases w ith nasal polyps and of the  polyps themselves w il l  be evaluated 
to  see the  ex ten t of d e g ra m la tio n .
P art th ree  w ill  look a t  th e  oedema f lu id  to  c a lcu la te  the lev e ls  of 
free  histam ine, free  IgE and o th er inrnunoglofcuLIns, a lle rg en  sp ec ific  
IgE to  HDM and MSP and of IgG^ both to ta l  and a lle rg en  sp e c ific  to  HDM 
and MGP. These re s u l ts  w ill  be compared w ith the matched serum sample.
P art four stud ies the re le a se  of histam ine from polyp tis su e  and 
peripheral blood with HDM and MGP e x tra c ts  and antihuman IgE to see i f  
an a lle rg ic  reac tio n  may occur. These re s u lts  w ill be compared w ith 





PART IA: CLINICAL PROFILE GF ADULTS WITH NASAL POLYPS
INTRODUCTION
This section  covers the  c lin ic a l  case h is to r ie s  of two hundred 
consecutive p a tien ts  adm itted fo r polypectomy. The aims of th is  sec tion  
a re , f i r s t l y ,  to  see whether a lle rg ic  d iseases -  hay fever, in fa n tile  
asthma, eczema and p e n ic il l in  s e n s i t iv i ty  -  a re  any more common than 
might be expected in  the  general population and, secondly, to  see i f  
there  i s  any evidence th a t those p a tie n ts , ir re sp e c tiv e  of the incidence 
of a lle rg ic  d iseases, form a  sub-group w ith in  the  d isease  which might 
predispose to  recurrence, and thus im plicate in d ire c tly  an IgE mediated 
response as the  cause of polyps in  some cases.
MATERIALS AND MEMOS
TWo hundred consecutive p a tien ts  who were admitted fo r  polypectomy 
over a  2 year period were studied . Polypectomy was no t performed in  
ou tpatien ts  but in  th e a tre  on sedated p a tien ts  and generally  under loca l 
anaesthesia .
On admission p a tien ts  were questioned on th e ir  nasal and past
medical h is to ry . The r e s u l ts  of sk in  t e s t s ,  together w ith the  h is to ry ,
were entered onto a standard questionnaire . Basic da ta  included the age
a t  the  la s t  b irthday, sex, the  date  of f i r s t  polypectomy and the  number
of previous polypectomies. Because of the v a r ia b i l i ty  of symptoms and
the  lengths of h is to ry  of po lyposis, the da te  of f i r s t  polypectomy was
chosen as the  s t a r t  of the d isease  since i t  was e a s ie r  to  confirm from 
medical records i f  necessary.
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Symptoms: The following symptoms were considered in  d e ta i l :
Rhinorrhoea ( n n  or running in  ta b le s ) , profuse c le a r  secre tions 
from the an te r io r  nares occurring a t  le a s t  once a week; sneezing, 
uncontrolled bouts of sneezing again occurring a t  le a s t  weekly. Both 
these symptoms were usually  easy to  c la s s ify . P a r tia l  lo ss  of sense of 
smell was generally  continuous or more ra re ly  v a riab le ; th is  i s  found as 
°  smell in  the  ta b le s . Pain w ithout ra d ia tio n  and occurring around the 
face, p a rtic u la rly  over the  bridge of th e  nose and over the  sinuses, was 
considered as due to  the nasa l pathology i f  i t  was present w ithout 
v isua l d isturbances, g a s tro in te s tin a l upse t or u n ila te ra l  eye and nasal 
symptoms. Itch ing  and running of the  eyes occurring a lso  a t  le a s t  
weekly and not due to  any o ther cause, was considered as being 
a ttr ib u ta b le  to the  underlying d isease . Post nasal d r ip  (PND) was 
present I f  the  p a tie n t caip la ined  of th e  sensation  of mucus present a t  
the  back of the th ro a t and d ripp ing  in to  the nasopharynx.
Hay fev e r. Because p a tie n ts  w ith polyps tend to  get a ttack s of 
sneezing and running, they o ften  a t t r ib u te  th is  to  hay fever. Careful 
questioning w ill reveal th a t  in  th e  m ajority  of cases these  symptoms a re  
perenn ial. P a tien ts  with marked seasonal v a ria tio n  in  symptoms were 
e a s i ly  c la s s if ie d  and only those w ith  p o s itiv e  sk in  te s ts  to  mixed grass 
pollens were considered as p o s itiv e . While th is  may exclude the very 
occasional p a tien t w ith hay fever and negative sk in  t e s t s ,  in  view of 
the  polysymptcmatology th is  was f e l t  to  be ju s t i f ie d .
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Eczema. None of the  p a tien ts  had flex u ra l eczema a t  the time of 
questioning since in  a l l  cases i t  had occurred during childhood. I t  was 
inpossib le  to  determine the incidence of in fa n t i le  eczema.
Drug h y p e rse n s itiv itie s  f e l l  n a tu ra lly  in to  th ree  groups: p a tie n ts  
w ith a sp ir in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity , p e n ic il l in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity  and reac tio n s 
to  o th er drugs -  th ree  cases only and two of these were reac tio n s to  
sulphonamides.
Asthma. Asthma was or had been present i f  p a tien ts  had period ic  
wheezing a ttack s which requ ired  conventional medication fo r  con tro l o r 
rev e rsa l. R atients a lso  had to  have no evidence of any o ther chest 
d isease  and, since very few of the p a tie n ts  smoked, no symptoms due to  
smoking. R atients who had an unproductive cough and occasional wheezing 
were no t considered as having asthma. I f  possib le , a  normal chest X-ray 
had to  have been performed during the  duration  of symptoms. A normal 
radiograph of the chest was requ ired  i f  symptoms were s t i l l  p resen t. 
F urther d e ta i ls  were taken i f  asthma was s t i l l  p resen t, and included th e  
sev erity  of the asthma (whether they requ ired  o ra l s te ro id s  fo r  co n tro l) 
and d e ta i ls  of drug therapy. The re la tio n sh ip  of asthma to  the  
development of polyps was stud ied  as was the e ffe c t of polypectomy on 
th e  course of asthma (see R esu lts).
Previous nasal surgery . Nasal surgery p rio r  to  th is  admission was 
considered and included any operation  before o r during the presence of 
polyps. Ihese were c la s s if ie d  as b i la te r a l  a n tra l  washouts (BAWO), 
subnucus resec tions of the  nasal septum (SMR), rad ica l antrostcmy or
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Caldwell-Luc (C-L) -  in  th is  group were included the only two p a tien ts  
who had had a formal ex ternal ethmoidectcmy -  and f in a l ly  trinm ing or 
removal of the in fe r io r  or middle tu rb in a te  (Turbs). P a tien ts  were 
usually  aware of the nature of th e ir  previous surgery but i f  there  was 
any doubt, medical records were checked and the  operation  c la s s if ie d  
accordingly. The only o th er EOT procedures to  be encountered w ith any 
frequency were adenoidectomy and/or tonsillectom y and these were grouped 
together.
Skin t e s t s . These were performed by the p rick  method to  nine common 
a lle rg ie s :  house dust (HD), house dust mite (HDM), cladasporium moulds 
(Clad), a sp e rg illu s  (Asp), mixed grass po llens, (MSP), fea th e rs , c a t 
danders, milk and eggs together w ith a negative co n tro l. A ll a lle rg en  
ex trac ts  were produced by Bencard. Reactions were not quan tified  but 
only considered as p o s itiv e  or negative. A reac tio n  was p o sitiv e  i f  a 
wheal or f la r e  g re a te r  than 3 nm occurred w ith in  15 minutes.
H isto log ical examination. I t  was not the  po licy  of the  department to  
send b i la te ra l  polyps fo r  h isto logy , th is  was reserved fo r  those with 
u n ila te ra l  d isease. P a tien ts  who d id  not have simple nasal polyps were 
not included in  the  study.
Controls
The incidence of hay fever, eczema, asthma, and drugs a lle rg ie s  and 
p o s itiv e  skin  te s ts  i s  av a ilab le  in  the l i te r a tu r e  and has been used 
here to  compare w ith the incidence of these in  p a tie n ts  w ith nasal 
polyps. There a re  obvious d ifferences since the  r e la tiv e  populations 
a re  n o t age matched, but wherever possib le  references contain  reviews of
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the  l i te ra tu r e .  No s t a t i s t i c a l  comparisons a re  made.
Hay fever: 107o (Harland and McBride 1969) 
(Mygind 1978)
Asthma to ta l
childhood 





Eczema 3% (Solomons 1977)
P e n ic il lin  a lle rg y 3-15% (Sullivan e t  a l  1981)
A spirin  a lle rg y  0.2-0.9% (Woodbury and Fingl 1975)
Skin te s ts :
one or more p o s itiv e  20-25% (Pepys and Duveen 1951) 
(Davies 1981)
RESULTS
The basic data a re  shown graphically  in  Table 1.1 and as 
c ro ss-tabu la tions in  Table 1 .2 . This l a t t e r  tab le  gives the 
assoc ia tions between v a ria b le s  a t  the  P<0.01 lev e l. The re la tio n sh ip  
between any one variab le  and a l l  o thers may be seen a t  a glance. There 
were no missing values. P a r tic u la r  a tte n tio n  w ill  be drawn to  those 
fac to rs  which were assoc ia ted  w ith recurrence and hay fever (Table 1 .3 ).
The age of onset was between 14 and 81 years w ith a  f a i r ly  even 
d is tr ib u tio n  between 20 and 70. In 10 year periods, there  were:
Apes in 10 year periods
10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70+
Nufcer o f 7 36 50 31 43 27 6
p a tie n ts
Those p a tien ts  who had no previous surgery had a p ast h is to ry  of 0 
years whereas the  longest h is to ry  of polyposis was 51 years. The median
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length of h is to ry  fo r p a tie n ts  with recurrence was 9 years. There was 
no obvious sex d ifference in  the age of p resen ta tion , although, as 
expected from previous s tu d ie s , there  was an overa ll male predominance 
(151:49) which is  a r a t io  of 3 :1 .
Eigjity f iv e  p a tien ts  presented fo r  the f i r s t  time whereas one 
hundred and f i f te e n  were adm itted fo r  a  recurrence (46 p a tien ts  had one 
previous palypactcmy, 27 had two, 15 had th ree , 9 had four, 5 had f iv e , 
2 had eight and 6 had ten  or more palypactcm ies). On the b asis  of these 
re s u l ts ,  recurrence was co llapsed  in to  the following groups: none, one, 
two, th ree  or four, f iv e  o r more previous operations. This was to  
produce groups of reasonable s iz e  to  f a c i l i t a t e  those parameters vhich 
may be associated  w ith recurrence.
Because of the  length of h is to ry  of some p a tie n ts  i t  was impossible 
to  obtain  accurate figures fo r  the duration  of symptoms p>rior to  
surgery. However, over h a lf  had nasal symptoms 2 years p rio r  to  the 
f i r s t  p>olypectcmy. Table 1.1 shows th a t  a l l  p a tien ts  presented w ith 
some degree of blockage folcwed by p a r t ia l  lo ss  of smell in  757o. In 
a l l ,  65% of p a tien ts  presented w ith th ree  o r more symptoms. Attacks of 
running and sneezing in  the  same p a tie n t occurred in  40% (both in  
ta b le ) . There was a strong asso c ia tio n  between running or sneezing and 
eye synptcms, past nasal d r ip  and fa c ia l  pain (Table 1 .2 ). Those w ith a 
h is to ry  of eczema and a sp ir in  h y p ersen s itiv ity  a lso  tended to  have 
itch ing  and running of the  eyes (P< 0 .05). There was no evidence th a t 
any nasa l symptoms were associated  w ith a h is to ry  of hay fev er, eczema, 
drug h y p ersen s itiv ite s  nor the  re s u lts  o f skin  t e s t s .
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Past medical h is to ry
The re s u lts  showed th a t  fo r  most of these  param eters, hay fever, 
childhood asthma and p e n ic i l l in  a lle rg ie s  th a t  the ra te s  fo r p a tien ts  
were sim ila r to  normals.










Asthma: Total I 29
1
I 5
Childhood I 3.5 1 3





P e n ic il lin  a lle rgy  I 7 | 3-15
1
A spirin  a lle rg y  I 5.5 | 0 .2 -0 .1
j1
M ultiple p o sitiv e  sk in  t e s t s  | 25% | 20-25
All r e s u lts  a re  expressed in  percentages
Hay fev e r. Ttoenty one p a tie n ts  (10.5%) had a h is to ry  of hay fever 
and in  a l l  but two seasonal v a ria tio n  was no longer p resen t. There was 
some evidence th a t p e n ic il l in  h y p ersen s itiv ity  (7%) occurred more 
frequently  in  p a tie n ts  w ith hay fever and strong evidence th a t  hay fever 
was associated  with p o s itiv e  skin t e s ts .  (As expected from the 
d e f in itio n  th is  was p a rtic u la r ly  so fo r mixed grass pollens (P <  
0.001)). But a lso  these  p a tie n ts  tended to  have o ther sk in  te s ts  which 
were p o s itiv e : house d u st, fea th e rs , c a t  danders, m ilk, and eggs ( a l l  P
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<0 . 001).
Skin t e s t s . F if ty  s ix  per cent of p a tie n ts  had completely negative 
skin  t e s t s  and 25% of p a tie n ts  had th ree  or more p o sitiv e  skin t e s t s .  
The a llergens to  vhich p a tie n ts  were corunonly p o sitiv e  were house dust 
(48 p a tie n ts ) , house dust m ite (52 p a tie n ts ) , fea th ers  (48 p a tien ts )  and 
mixed grass pollens (51 p a tie n ts ) . There was a  c le a r  tendency fo r 
m ultip le  p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s .  There was no d ifference  below the age of 
60 between the age of the  p a tien ts  and the re s u lts  of skin  t e s t s .  I t  
would seem th a t  sk in  t e s t s  were more l ik e ly  to  be negative over 60. The 
numbers were too small fo r  any usefu l s t a t i s t i c a l  re s u l ts  (Table 1 .4 ).
Eczema. Ttoenty th ree  p a tie n ts  had a h is to ry  of childhood eczema and 
th e re  was some suggestion th a t  p a tien ts  l a t e r  had more sinus surgery and 
th a t  th e re  was a trend  w ith asthma and a sp ir in  hyper- s e n s i t iv i ty . The 
grouping of these v a riab les  probably re f le c te d  the  assoc ia tion  between 
asthma and recurrence, sinus surgery and recurrence and eczema and 
recurrence (Table 1 .3 , see l a t e r  in  te x t) .
A spirin  h y p e rse n s itiv ity . A ll but one of the  eleven p a tien ts  a lso  
had asthma (P < 0.001). There was an increased tendency fo r these 
p a tien ts  a lso  to  have more frequent sinus surgery and a n tra l  wash-outs 
(P < 0.01) This grouping was a lso  explained in  the fac to rs  associated  
w ith  recurrence.
Asthma. Seven of the  f i f t y  eigjit p a tie n ts  w ith a h is to ry  of asthma 
had the  d isease during childhood alone and two fu rth e r  p a tien ts  did not
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requ ire  medication fo r con tro l of symptoms a t  the time of study. 
Althou^i nasal polyps were three times more common in  males, th i r ty  
e ig h t men had asthma (257o) compared to  twenty women (41%), ie  a woman 
w ith polyps was nearly  twice as l ik e ly  to  have asthma as a man w ith 
polyps. The d is tr ib u tio n  of the  age of onset of nasal polps was s im ila r 
fo r p a tien ts  w ith and without asthma (polyps alone, mean age of onset 42 
years, SD 16 years, asthm atics, mean age of onset 40 years, SD 16 
y e a rs) . Asthma, on the o th er hand tended to  develop f i r s t  (mean age of 
onset 34 years, SD 16 years).The longest in te rv a l between the onset of 
asthma and th a t  of polyps was 47 years; the  converse was 16 years. 
Asthma occurred w ithin 5 years of the onset of nasal polyps in  th i r ty  
p a tie n ts . This may suggest a sub-group who were lik e ly  to  develop both 
conditions as a re s u l t  of an underlying condition . There was no e ffe c t 
of surgery on asthma in  twenty s ix  cases, and the  chest was improved in  
six teen  p a tie n ts ; only one p a tie n t complained th a t  polypectomy made the 
chest worse and she developed asthma 1 month a f te r  her second 
polypectomy. The sev e rity  of asthma may be ind icated  by the medication; 
those w ith severe disease required o ra l s te ro id s . There were no obvious 
d ifferences in  recurrence r a te  of polyps in  the e igh t p a tien ts  tho 
required o ral s te ro id s  as opposed to the twenty s ix  who required 
salbutamol inha lers and b e d  cmethescne in h a lers  and the f i f te e n  who were 
co n tro lled  on inhaled salbutamol alone (Table 1 .5 ).
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Previous ENT surgery. T h irty  n ine p a tie n ts  had o ther nasal surgery. The 
m ajority  had more than one procedure, t h i r ty  four had sinus wash-outs 
(BAWO) and eighteen had SMR, eighteen  Caldwell-Lucs (C-L) and seven had 
tu rb in a te  surgery (Turbs). The tendency fo r  m ultip le procedures to  be 
performed may be seen in  Table 1 .2 .
The only o ther ENT operation  to  be encountered frequently  was 
adenotonsillectcm y in  seventy two p a tie n ts . I t  I s  d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain  
accurate  figures fo r  the  numbers of adenotonsillectcm ies performed over 
a lopg period; even though the numbers have decreased over the l a s t  20 
years i t  i s  doubtful whether more than about 5% of the general 
population have had th is  procedure. The figure  of 35% fo r  these 
p a tien ts  suggests th a t  th ere  could w ell be an increase in  nasa l symptoms 
during childhood p rio r  to  the  development of polyps.
Factors associated  w ith recurrence of nasal polyps
The n a tu ra l h is to ry  suggests th a t  recurrence i s  cannon, and one 
hundred and f i f te e n  of the  p a tie n ts  studied  had recu rren t d isease . As 
previously s ta te d  sane of the  asso c ia tio n s of v a riab le s  found in  Table
1.2 a re  probably re la te d  to  recurrence of d isease . A ll the  variab les 
were c ross-tabu la ted  w ith the  p a tie n ts  who had recu rren t polyposis. 
Those variab les which were s ig n if ic a n tly  associated  w ith recurrence (P< 
0.05 or less) a re  reported here (Table 1 .3 ).
As migjit be expected, in  ad d itio n  to  the variab les considered in  
Table 1 .2 , the length of the  h is to ry  and the age of onset were 
important. The only synptan which suggested any re la tio n  with 
recurrence was the lo ss  of sense of sm ell. This may re f le c t  severe 
mucosa d isease  vhich migjit be the explanation why nasal surgery both
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before and during the  disease was s ig n if ic a n tly  more cannon in  p a tien ts  
w ith recurrence. Eczema, a sp ir in  h y p e rsen s itv itiy , asthma and a 
p o sitiv e  skin t e s t  to  milk were a lso  associated  w ith recurrence. 
Although these variab les a re  associated  w ith recurrence they may not 
have equal weight. Through the technique of m ultip le  regression  i t  was 
possible to  analyse the  re la tio n sh ip  between the  number of polypectomies 
and the  s ig n if ic an t v a riab le s .
In the one hundred and f i f te e n  p a tien ts  w ith recurrence i t  was 
possib le  to account fo r  46% of the v a r ia tio n  in  recurrence. The length 
of h is to ry  of polyposis accounts fo r  237* of the  v a ria tio n , major sinus 
surgery 12% and asthma 7% (age of onset and p o sitiv e  sk in  te s ts  to  milk 
both 27o). The importance of the length  of h is to ry  was to  be expected 
and the  only o ther con tribu tions come from m ultip le  nasa l surgery and 
asthma. Over h a lf  the  recurrence v a ria tio n s  remained unexplained.
Recurrence and A llergy . Obviously o ther v a riab les  which were not 
considered may be im portant. However, i t  was possib le  to  s ta te  from the 
variab les considered th a t hay fever, p e n ic il l in  h y p ersen s itiv ity  and 
m ultiple skin te s ts  were not associated  with recurrence of polyposis and 
did not seem in  th is  respect to  form a sub-group w ithin the 
heteogenicity  of the  d isease. That i s  although there  was an atopic  
subgroup the  recurrence p a tte rn  was no d if fe re n t.
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Table 1.1
This tab le  i s  a d esc rip tiv e  summary of the  c l in ic a l  information. I 
shows the  sex incidence, the  numbers of p a tie n ts  w ith a p a rtia l 
symptan. Both re fe r  to  p a tie n ts  who have both running and sneezing, 
The next sec tio n  shows the  number of p a tie n ts  who have had otk 
operations. The fo u rth  pari: looks a t  the  incidence of d iseases that a 
o ften  considered a lle rg ic  and th is  i s  continued in  the  l a s t  sectic 
which looks a t  the  percentage of p a tien ts  w ith p o s itiv e  sk in  te s ts  (BA 
b i la te ra l  a n tra l wash out; £MR subnucus resec tio n ; Ts and I 
adenotonsillectcm ies).
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Table 1.1: Descriptive information on 200 polyp patients
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While Table 1.1 looks a t  the  incidence of symptoms and parametei 
th is  tab le  compares the  numbers of p a tie n ts  w ith any two parameters! 
the  s t a t i s t i c a l  a sso c ia tio n . The nunbers a re  below the diagonal and! 
degree of a sso c ia tio n  above. Chi squared comparisons are u 
throughout and since the values a re  grouped, fo r  example hay fever i 
p o sitiv e  skin te s ts  to  house dust, mixed grass po llens (MSP) feathe 
c a t danders, milk and eggs, no fu rth e r an a ly sis  was conside 
necessary.
















































































S n e e z e 82 **» **
‘S m e l l 95 93
Pain 59 40 56 **
E y e s 42 41 40 27
P.N.D. 80 84 103 59 39
Hay F e v e r 12 12 16 7 9 12 V *-* *** 4HH*
E czem a 15 21 14 7 11 15 5 **
A s p i r i n 7 5 9 7 7 8 1 4 *** *-» **
Pen* 6 9 8 6 7 11 5 4 0
A sthm a 54 34 48 20 18 41 10 11 10 4
B .A .W .O . 18 .21 26 15 8 22 4 7 6 5 15
S.M .R .. 11 11 13 7 5 15 1 2 1 4 9
C.L.* 10 9 16 5 3 10 3 6 2 1 9 11 5
T u r b s 5 4 5 4 5 6 2 2 3 1 4 4 4 2
T&A 4 3 44 55 54 22 50 6 9 6 5 23 18 7 6 2
H. D. 55 27 57 18 13 52 11 3 2 4 17 5 7 2 3 15 UK ■M-* #-*-* H I >HK
H .D .M . 35 29 40 25 16 37 8 4 4 5 20 7 8 2 5 20 41 »-» »-* « « . •HHI
C la d 7 5 3 3 4 3 2 0 1 0 3 1 0 1 0 3 8 6 * * * *** «H»-»
Asp 8 7 10 4 3 4 3 0 0 0 3 2 o 1 0 5 8 7 5 *** *
M .G .P . 50 33 40 18 14 29 21 9 2 8 18 6 3 3 3 12 27 23 7 8 • #
F e a t h e r s 54 27 37 17 16 29 12 5 3 6 18 4 7 2 4 17 34 54 8 8 25 tut-* #*♦
C at 31 24 32 14 15 25 10 5 2 5 14 5 7 2 4 13 31 31 6 9 22 35 HHI H-»
M ilk 3 1 4 0 1 1 4 0 0 0 1 l 0 1 0 1 3 4 1 1 4 5 '5 m
E g g s
Male
4 4 5 1 3 3 5 1 0 0 3 2 0 1 0 3 4 5 1 2 6 5 6 4
87 82 110 46 ( 34 92 15 16 9 6 58 25 15 14 7 57 40 43 7 8 37 3? 35 4 6
T otal 117 117 150 70 51 130 21 23 11 14 58 34 18 18 7 72 49 52 8 10 51 48 45 5 7 151






Recurrence i s  a problem in  the  management of p a tie n ts  w ith nas< 
polyps. This tab le  looks a t  recurrence to  see i f  there  a re  any factoi 
associated  w ith th is .  Recurrence i s  more severe in  p a tie n ts  w ith asth 
and those who have a sp ir in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity  and since the  p a tien ts  to 
worse d isease  they tend to  have more nasal surgery. I t  i s  important t 
note th a t recurrence i s  no t associated  w ith hay fever, penicill 
a lle rg y  and p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s .

























Table 1.3: Factors affecting the recurrence rate of nasal polyps
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Table 1.4; Skin test results with age
Age groups 
19 20+ 30+ 40+ 50+ 60+
Nunber of p a tien ts  7 36 50 31 43 33
Skin te s ts  p ositive :
0 4 13 25 19 24 27
1 0 9 5 5 4 2
2-3 2 9 5 2 7 2
4+ 1 5 15 5 8 2
Table 1.5; Severity of recurrence against that of asthma
Medication Total Nunber of recurrences
0 1 2 3-4 5+
Salbutamol 15 4 4 3 1 3
Salbutamol + bectcmethazone 26 7 7 2 5 5
Oral s te ro id s 8 2 1 2 1 2
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DISCUSSION
The two main th eo rie s  about the pathogenesis of nasal polyps a re  the  
in fe c tiv e  and the  a lle rg ic  which may not necessarily  be exclusive 
(Wilson, 1976). I t  i s  perhaps unwise to  seek a sing le  aetio logy on a 
common c l in ic a l  and h is to lo g ic a l p ic tu re .
C lin ic a lly , hay fev e r i s  produced by e ith e r  tre e , o r more commonly, 
g rass po llens causing seasonal a ttack s  of sneezing, running and itch in g  
of th e  eyes together w ith nasa l blockage, and wheezing in  some cases and 
is  mediated v ia  an IgE response (Ishizaka and Ishizaka, 1967). I f  hay 
fever were e i th e r  to  predispose or cause polyps i t  should occur more 
frequently  in  p a tie n ts  w ith polyps and be re la te d  to  an e a r l ie r  onset of 
polyps. The incidence of hay fever v a rie s  from coin try  to  country and 
is  between 3% and 20%; i t  i s  about 10% in  England (Harland and McBride 
1969, Mygind 1978). This study shows th a t p a tien ts  w ith polyps have an 
incidence s im ila r to  th a t  of the general population (10.5%). The 
h is to ry  of hay fev er preceded the  onset of polyps generally  and in  only 
two cases was i t  s t i l l  p resen t w ith polyps. I t  would appear th a t hay 
fever i s  a  separa te  unrela ted  nasal d isease which has no bearing on 
e i th e r  the  development or sev erity  of nasal polyps. Indeed, the 
an a ly sis  suggested i s  le s s  common recurrence in  p a tien ts  w ith hay fever.
I t  i s  easy to  confuse the  symptoms of r h in i t i s ,  a ttack s  of blockage, 
sneezing and running, w ith  hay fever, and p a tie n ts , because they a re  
aware o f people who su ffe r  from true  hay fever, w ill  say th a t they too 
have i t .  The symptoms of a  co ld  are  a lso  s im ila r but a ca re fu l h is to ry  
w ill  d is tin g u ish  those who have perennial symptoms from those who have 
hay fever e ith e r  alone o r w ith  a p e rs is te n t r h in i t i s  but a re  subject to
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acute sunmer exacerbations. These findings confirm the impressions of 
Bickmore (1981) who s ta te d  th a t  hay fever was uncommon in  p a tien ts  w ith 
polyps. There does seem a genuinely a top ic  group in  th is  study who have 
hay fever, p e n ic il l in  a lle rg y , and m ultiple p o sitiv e  skin te s ts  and 
whose reactions a re  presumably mediated through an IgE response.
The incidence of p e n ic il l in  a lle rg y  i s  between 3% and 15% in  the 
general population (Sullivan e t  al,1981) and, to  a l l  in te n ts , th is  group 
of pa tien ts  can be considered as normal; 7% adm itted to  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  
p e n ic il l in s . Although the mechanisms Involved in  the production of 
p e n ic il l in  hypersensitiv ity  a re  v a ria b le , an appreciable mriber may be 
associated  w ith an IgE response (Ib id ).
A p o sitiv e  sk in  t e s t  to  grass pollens i s  found in  25% of the 
population and th is  was the figu re  found in  th is  group (tfygind,1978). 
The same is  true  fo r the  skin  te s ts  except fo r  reac tio n s to  house dust 
and house dust m ite. These a re  p o sitiv e  in  a t  le a s t  15% of the normal 
population and here the  figure  was 26% which i s  a t  the  upper l im it of 
normal fo r both a llergens suggesting an increased s e n s i t iv i ty  to  dust 
mite and o ther perennial a llergens in  dust (Davies,1981). Since 
fea thers  contain  dust m ites and household dust i s  composed mainly of 
sk in  and dust mites there  is  considerable overlap both in  a llergens and 
therefore the reactions in  p a tien ts  to  these m ateria ls . The skin te s ts  
show th a t  both MGP and HDM are  the  most l ik e ly  a llergens to  be 
im plicated in  a lle rg ic  reactions and thus form the b asis  of fu rth e r  
work.
I t  has been suggested th a t  skin te s ts  in  p a tien ts  were more lik e ly  
to  be p o sitiv e  in  p a tien ts  under 40 (Pepys and Duveen,1951). This study 
was unable to  confirm th is ;  only p a tien ts  over 60 had le s s  reac tio n s .
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There appears to  be an even d is tr ib u tio n  of skin t e s t  reac tions before 
th is .  They showed a lso  th a t  the presence of p o sitiv e  skin te s ts  had no 
e ffe c t  e ith e r  on length of h is to ry  of polyposis nor on the recurrence 
r a te  (Ib id ).
Asthma. The re la tio n sh ip  between asthma and nasal polyps has been 
long and widely recognised. In general there  i s  a g rea t degree of 
overlap between d iseases a ffe c tin g  the  nose and the  chest. In  childhood 
p a tie n ts  w ith cystic  f ib ro s is  may present a f te r  2 years of age w ith 
nasal polyps (Schwachman, Kukzychi, Mueller, F lake ,1962) and over a 
th ird  of them have nasal symptoms w ith th is  d isease .
U nfortunately, e a r l ie r  authors who ccmmented an the  re la tio n sh ip  
between asthma and nasal polyps did so in  an anecdotal manner. Francis 
(1929) s ta te d  th a t  polypectany in  a top ies caused asthma whereas Samter 
and Lederer (1958) considered th a t polypectany in  non-atopies caused 
asthma. This has led to  the  frequent assumption th a t polypectomy causes 
asthma. I t  appears th a t these  authors were unware of the d ifference 
between a coincidence, the  n a tu ra l incidence, an asso c ia tio n  and 
causation . Indeed, many authors today s t i l l  find  d if f ic u l ty  in  
apprecia ting  these re la tio n sh ip s  between d iseases.
Asthma or wheezy breathing occurs during the  l i f e  o f about 5% of the 
normal population; the  m ajority  of cases occur during childhood and here 
the  mode of ac tio n  is  commonly v ia  an a lle rgen  sp e c if ic  IgE on a  mast 
c e l l  (Morris-Owen, 1976). In  th is  study seven cases had childhood 
asthma (3.5%) and th is  f i t s  well w ith the expected norm. The m ajority  
were la te  onset in  type (24.5%). This i s  much more common than expected 
and confirms the a ssoc ia tion  between these two d iseases. Moloney (1977)
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noted th a t the onset of asthma was d is tr ib u te d  around the date  of f i r s t  
polypectomy and th a t surgery has probably no e ffe c t on the  development 
of asthma. This study confirms those find ings. The onset of asthma 
tended to  be e a r l ie r  than th a t of polyps and surgery had l i t t l e  e ffe c t 
on the development of asthma or the  sev erity  of the d isease  once 
estab lished ; i f  anything, the chest was improved. The e a r l ie r  onset of 
asthma is  to  be expected since those p a tien ts  who have presented w ith 
polyps may y e t develop asthma. Those who develop asthma before polyps 
are  a complete group whereas those vho develop asthma folowing f i r s t  
polpectomy a re  an incomplete group, they nay s t i l l  develop asthma.
P atien ts w ith a sp ir in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity , asthma and nasal polyps a re  
a well recognised sub-group (Delaney, 1976), which may occur in  up to  8% 
of p a tien ts ; i t  was 5.5% here. The mechanisms both in  these p a tie n ts  
and those w ith adu lt asthma alone a re  unc lear, bu t in  the  main they do 
not f i t  the c la ss ic a l IgE re lease  p a tte rn . There Is  some suggestion 
th a t  the  a sp ir in  ac tio n  is  caused by in h ib itio n  of prostaglandin  
synthesis (Sczeklik, Gryglewski and Czemiawska-Mysik, 1975) but th is  
does no t explain e ith e r  the asthma or the  polyps in  the absence of 
a sp ir in  ingestion .
Recurrence
Recurrence of nasal polyps is  one of the problems facing  every ENT 
surgeon in  the management of these cases. Although there  a re  advocates 
fo r  extensive sinus surgery in  severe recurrence (Hughes 1973), no re a l 
evidence has ever been presented th a t  such an approach works in  
p rac tice . The pathology does not l i e  in  the  s tru c tu re  of the  sinuses 
although the anatomy of the ethmoid f a c i l i t a te s  the  t is su e  oedema. The
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l in in g  of the  sinuses w ill  grow back in  the same manner and w ill  undergo 
the same changes which occur in  the submucosal layer. In p ra c tic e , 
a f te r  a Caldwell-Luc procedure, the polyps issue not only from the 
ethnoids but prolapse out of the  antrostcmy in  the in fe r io r  meatus. 
In tranasal ethmoidectomy is  n e ith e r  a complete operation nor a sa fe  one. 
Not only i s  the  surgery blind  (the p a tien t may a lso  become so) bu t i t  
renders the  middle tu rb in a te  unstab le . I f  th is  i s  removed, the  main 
landmark of the  nose i s  lo s t ,  making subsequent surgery d i f f ic u l t .
Support fo r  the view th a t  pathology l ie s  w ithin the epithelium  is  
found in  th is  study when the  fac to rs  associated  w ith recurrence a re  
considered, eg p a tien ts  w ith asthma, eczema or a sp ir in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity . 
These p a tien ts  undergo more surgery. Not only is  polypectany 
encountered more frequently  but a lso  o ther surgery on the sinuses and 
nose both before and during polyposis. Other nasa l surgery does not 
improve the  condition; i f  i t  d id  so then surgery before the onset of 
polyps would lead to  infrequent polypectany.
Medical treatm ent has been t r ie d  to shrink polyps away and to 
prevent recurrence. The mainstay of th is  approach a re  co rtico s te ro id s : 
beclcmethesone diproprionate sprays to p ic a lly  o r systemic prednisolone. 
E a r lie r  reports  using to p ica l s te ro id  spray suggested th a t  polyps 
regressed, but these stud ies a lso  mentioned contro l of symptoms (tfygind 
e t  al,1975; Deuschl and D rettner,1977). This e a r l ie r  enthusiasm fo r 
top ical treatm ent has not been supported by fu rth e r  p ub lica tions. Oral 
prednisolone may cause polyps to  go in  c e r ta in  p a tie n ts , but those who 
a re  on s te ro id s  fo r  con tro l o f asthma tend s t i l l  to  have recurrence. 
There seems l i t t l e  ju s t i f ic a t io n  in  using a drug long-term  which has 
well recognised complications vhen the disease may be co n tro lled  by
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surgery which m y  be performed sa fe ly  under loca l an aesth e tic . The only 
study a t  present published on p a tien ts  tre a te d  w ith top ical 
beclcmethasone diproprionate to  prevent recurrence was on small numbers 
(Karlsson and Rundcrantz, 1982). A fu rth e r study has fa i le d  to  confirm 
th is  b enefit and demonstrated a na tu ra l incidence of spontaneous 
regression  in  some cases (Lang and McNeill ,1983).
I t  i s  important th a t fu rth e r  s tud ies are  performed on la rg e r  nunbers 
and th a t  treatm ent groups a re  comparable w ith respec t to  v a riab le s  
assoc iated  w ith recurrence. E ssen tia lly  any study should ensure 
com parability of the  length of polyposis, previous nasa l surgery and 
asthma. I t  i s  not necessary to  consider present symptoms as these have 
been shown to  be unrelated  to  recurrence. There i s  only one con tro l of 
recurrence and i t  i s  the regimen which gives r i s e  to  fewer operations.
In conclusion, the  c l in ic a l  p ro f ile  does n o t f i t  in  w ith a d isease 
which i s  atopic in  nature. Hay fever, childhood asthma, p e n ic il l in  
hy p ersen s itiv ity  and m ultip le  p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s  did  not occur arty more 
frequen tly  in  the population a t  la rg e . Although there  was a genuinely 
a to p ic  sub- group they were no t associated  w ith  more severe recurrence, 
so th a t  i t  would appear th a t a  c la s s ic  IgE response i s  un like ly  to  cause 
polyps. Asthma is  associated  w ith nasal polyps and fu rth e r  study on the  
mechanisms involved in  the production of nasal polyps may well help 
eventually  in  understanding those involved in  the bronchial mucosal 
oedema.
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PART IB:BACTERIAL INFECTION CF THE MAXILLARY SINUS IN NASAL POLYPS
INTRCDUCTION
B acteria l in fe c tio n  is  believed by some authors to  be responsible 
fo r  nasal polyps (Majundar and Bull 1982). The a i r  spaces in  the 
ethmoid sinuses a re  o b lite ra ted  by the oedematous mucosa but there  is  
l i t t l e  evidence h is to lo g ic a lly  fo r in fec tio n  in  the  bones around the  
ethmoid sinuses (Berdal 1952). Rather than d ire c t  in fec tio n , i t  i s  f e l t  
th a t  in fec ted  secre tio n s from the m axillary sinus (which opens in to  the  
ethmoid sinuses) trav e l over the  ethmoid sinuses and these cause and 
perpetuate the  oedema. Despite the  confusion in  the  usage of the  term 
S in u s it is *  which was covered in  the in troduction , the diagnosis of 
m axillary s in u s i t i s  is  made from the  post nasa l d r ip , the  radiographic 
changes in  the  sinuses and the re s u lts  of a n tra l wash out during 
polypectomy. An a lte rn a tiv e  theory to  in fec tio n  by the  b a c te ria  i s  an 
a lle rg y  to  them which i s  present in  the nose and sinuses. In both cases 
i f  the  b a c te r ia  a re  removed then the  condition  should reso lve.
Mucus hypersecretion  is  caused by a nunber of a e tio lo g ies  and a post 
n a sa l d r ip  i s  no t a  d iagnostic  symptom. Radiological changes in  the  
sinuses a re  no t a good ind ica to r of f lu id  in  the m axillary sinuses 
(P fle id e re r , Drake-Lee and Lowe 1984) and the  meaning of the changes 
w ill  be covered in  the  d iscussion . I r r ig a tio n  of the m axillary sinus 
w il l  produce a f lu id  re tu rn  in  some cases only and in  h a lf  of these no 
organism is  cu ltu red  (Majumdar and Bull 1982).
The aim of th is  section  is  to  look a t  any evidence fo r  b a c te r ia l  
m axillary  s in u s i t i s  in  p a tien ts  and to  discuss the  like lihood  of th is  as
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a caimon cause of nasa l polyps.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
F if ty  two unselected  p a tie n ts  were admitted fo r  nasal polypectomy 
and b i la te r a l  a n tra l wash c u ts . All had a thorough h is to ry  and 
examination, and on admission sinus radiographs were performed. None 
were on a n t ib io t ic s .
Radiographs. A ll p a tie n ts  had rou tine  sinus radiographs taken w ithin 
12 hours of surgery. Information was obtained on the  f ro n ta l ,  ethmoids, 
m axillary and sphenoid sinuses and was coded as follow s: 0 , no evidence 
of d isease  w ith in  the  sinus; 1, mucosal thickening which was le s s  than 
h a lf  the  cross sectional a rea  of the sinus; 2, mucosal thickening 
g rea te r than  th is ;  3, a  f lu id  le v e l;  4 , a  completely opaque sinus and 5, 
an absent sinus rad iographically  and only found in  the  f ro n ta l sinuses.
Antral washouts. Lavage was performed v ia  the in fe r io r  meatus 
according to  the  standard technique as described by R i t te r  (1977) during 
the  polypectomy. I f  no m ateria l was found on d ire c t  a sp ira tio n , 10-15 
mis of N sa lin e  was in s t i l l e d  d ire c tly  in to  the  sinus and asp ira ted  back 
in to  a  syringe. The re s u l ts  of ir r ig a tio n  were coded as follow s: 0 , no 
re tu rn  or a  few flakes of mucus; 1, scanty m ateria l produced e ith e r  on 
d ire c t  a sp ira tio n  o r ir r ig a tio n  and 2, large amoixits of f lu id .
B acterio log ical in v es tig a tio n . I f  m aterial was a sp ira ted  d ire c tly  i t  
was sen t w ithout i r r ig a t io n  f lu id ,  otherwise returned  m aterial from the
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wash out was co llec ted  and sent fo r  microscopy and fo r c u ltu re . The 
m ateria l was examined fo r  pus c e l ls  and re s u lts  were c la s s if ie d  as 
having none or few pus c e l ls  0, o r large tim bers of c e l l s ,  1. The 
remaining m ateria l was cu ltu red  rou tine ly  on agar p la te s  vfoich included 
standard p la te s , e le c tro ly te  d e fic ie n t medium, chocolate agar, blood 
agar and anaerobic blood agar. The organisms were c la s s if ie d  as follows 
0, no growth; 1, haenophilus influenzae; 2, strep tococc i and 3, o th ers .
RESULTS
Table 1.6: The extent of radiographic changes in the sinuses





1 2 3 4 5 |
1
iFrontals R 27 27 27 2 13 4 I
ii L 29 35 22 0 10 4 I1
| Ethmoids R 12 25 18 0 45 0 I
ii L 16 23 15 0 46 0 I1
|Antras R 11 25 30 5 29 o 1
iI L 9 21 30 11 29 0 I1
| Sphenoids 59 25 10 2 4 0 I
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Table 1.7: The extent of radiographic changes in the maxillary sinus 
compared with the return from irrigation, pus cells in wash 
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C lin ic a l f in d in g s . This group of p a tien ts  was comparable to  those 
stud ied  prev iously . TWenty-nine p a tien ts  (56%) presented fo r the  f i r s t  
time, fourteen  (27%) had asthma. The sex r a t io ,  incidence of symptoms 
and previous surgery were s im ila r.
Extent o f rad io log ica l changes
I t  i s  well known th a t  the  fro n ta l sinuses vary in  development and 
may be absent and a  figu re  of 4% absence i s  in  keeping w ith th is .  A ll 
the  o th e r sinuses were p resen t. The f i r s t  tab le  shows the  ex ten t of the 
d isease  in  the  sinuses. The radiographic findings may represen t both 
mucosal d isease  and sec re tio n s , mucus which may be very v isc id  o r th in  
f lu id .  A f lu id  lev e l (3) may be present w ith or w ithout gross mucosal 
th ickening. An opaque sinus may have f lu id  in  i t .  With these 
rese rv a tio n s  a progression of mucosal d isease may be determined 0, 1,
2 ,3  and 4. There a re  no s t a t i s t i c a l  d ifferences between the sinuses,
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but th e  sphenoid sinus has le a s t  in  the  way of mucosal d isease . I t  i s  
noteworthy th a t  mucosal d isease  extends in to  the fro n ta l sinuses in  
add ition  to  the  m axilla and ethmoids in  most cases. As expected the 
most extensive d isease  i s  in  the  ethmoid sinuses.
C orrela tions w ith  wash out findings
I f  the  m axillary  an tra  were c le a r  rad iographicaily  l i t t l e  or no 
m ateria l was produced on proof puncture. When the sinus had mucosal 
thickening (1 ,2 ,)  then nineteen  of th e  f i f ty - fo u r  i r r ig a tio n s  produced 
no re tu rn , twenty scanty m aterial and f i f te e n  large  amounts of m ateria l. 
TWo of the  t h i r t y  opaque sinuses gave no re tu rn  (4 ), Table 1 .7 . There 
was a  trend  fo r  more f lu id  to  be found the  g rea te r the degree of 
radiographic changes. In the nine sinuses vhich were judged to  have a 
f lu id  le v e l, s ix  produced large  amounts of m ateria l on i r r ig a tio n .
Organisms cu ltu red  on the  re tu rn  from a n tra l  wash outs
B acteria  were cu ltu red  from th irty -o n e  of the one hundred and four 
wash ou ts. Pus c e l ls  were p resent in  tw enty-five wash outs and the 
combination of both  b a c te r ia  and pus c e l ls  in  six teen  wash o u ts .
Haemophilus influenzae was cu ltu red  from eleven wash outs and was 
found in  one antrum without pus c e l ls  and no radiographic changes. 
S treptococci were grown from h a lf  the  wash outs w ith f lu id  leve ls  
(haemophilus was not cu ltu red  here) and was grown as commonly as 
haemophlllus. Eight o th e r wash outs grew four o ther organisms, the  most 
frequent was Branhamella C atarrhal i s  which was found in  th ree  c u ltu re s .
DISCUSSION
The ro le  of b a c te ria  in  the  pathogenesis o f nasal polyps may e ith e r  
be as an in fe c tiv e  or an a lle rg ic  agent. In e i th e r  case b a c te ria  should 
be p resen t and the  condition should respond to  appropriate  therapy to  
e rad ica te  the  organism. A n tib io tics have l i t t l e  therapeu tic  b en efit in  
nasal polyps and th e i r  ro le  i s  no t usually  covered in  medical te x t 
books.
In fec tio n  is  diagnosed by iso la tin g  the  offending organisms, i f  
possib le  producing a sim ila r les ion  in  animals by inocu lation  and 
f in a lly  curing the  condition by appropriate treatm ent. Nasal polyps are  
confined to  man and have never been produced in  anim als, th is  may be due 
to  anatomical d iffe ren ces . Treatment by c o rtico s te ro id s  may resolve the 
condition  in  h a lf  the  cases. C orticostero ids should exacerbate the  
condition  since they suppress imrnxiological reac tio n s which defend the 
host and thus argue against a prime in fec tiv e  process.
This study sen t a l l  wash out re tu rn s fo r  cu ltu re  and examination fo r  
two reasons. F i r s t ly  to  demonstrate the incidence of f lu id  In the  
m axillary sinus and secondly to  d e tec t any organisms which might be 
present as carmen sa ls .
The sinuses a re  generally  believed to  be s t e r i l e  although th ere  a re  
no data  a v a ilab le  to  support th is .  The nose on the o ther hand is  e a s ily  
reached but swabs a re  usually  taken from the  a n te rio r  nares and post 
nasal space. Gwaltney and Hayden (1982) reviewed the  l i t e r a tu r e  and 
concluded th a t  up to  one h a lf  the adult population would grow a 
carmensal organism from the nose. The most commonly  encouitered 
b a c te ria  were staphylococci, strep tococci and haemophilus influenzae.
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Since the  s im s e s  a re  in  d ire c t  contact w ith the nasal cav ity  organisms 
would be presen t in  th e  s im se s  in  some cases. Haemophilus influenzae 
was grown from one p a tie n t who had no pus c e l ls  and no abnormality 
rad iog raph ica lly , which would support th is  hypothesis.
When the  mucosa is  abnormal i t  may be e a s ie r  fo r  organisms to  grow 
and s t i l l  no t be pa tho log ica l. Half the  wash outs had no pus c e l ls  and 
yet an orangism was cu ltu red . In only s ix teen  of one hundred and four 
wash outs were both organisms and pus c e l ls  found which suggests th a t 
b a c te r ia l in fe c tio n  i s  u n like ly  to  cause the  m ajority  of polyps.
I t  i s  possib le  th a t  in fe c tio n  nay a r is e  because the mucosa is  
d iseased ra th e r  than cause the d isease  i t s e l f .  The ro le  of haemophilus 
influenzae in  chronic b ro n ch itis  i s  such a case. The organism invaded 
already d iseased  t is s u e .
Even authors who strongly  support the  ro le  of b a c te r ia l in fec tio n  in  
nasa l polyps (Majumdar and Bull 1982) a re  unable to  ob tain  a re tu rn  from 
the  m axillary  sinus in  40% of cases and when they d id  ob tain  f lu id  found 
no growth in  h a lf  th e  wash ou ts. U nfortunately th is  study did  no t send 
cu ltu res  from a l l  s im se s  nor report on the extent of d isease 
radiogr aphi cal l y .
Sinus radiographs
The r e l i a b i l i t y  of sinus radiographs to  d e tec t in fec tio n  has been 
c r i t ic is e d  together w ith th e i r  ro le  in  diagnosis (Axelson e t  a l 1970; 
Vourinen Kauppila and Pulkkinene, 1962 and Watt Boolsen and Karle 1977). 
These stud ies compared wash outs w ith ir r ig a tio n  and a fu rth e r study 
which included ultrasound (P fle id e re r, Drake-Lee and Lowe 1984) 
concluded th a t  i f  the  sinus radiographs were normal then there  was
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l i t t l e  chance of any abnorm ality on wash o u ts. They a lso  concluded th a t 
except fo r  a f lu id  leve l a l l  o ther changes were not d iagnostic  of 
chronic s in u s i t i s .  A fu r th e r  study which compared d ire c t  in spec tion  of 
one hundred and seventy an tra  in  one hundred and f i f te e n  p a tie n ts  w ith 
d e ta ile d  radiographs showed th a t  radLologically normal sinuses may have 
minor mucosal changes (13 of 53 sinuses) and th a t occasionally  an 
abnormal sinus may have a normal mucosa on inspection  (28 out o f 117 
s in u ses). The discrepancy lay in  minimal changes diagnosed 
rad iograph ically  (P fle id e re r, Croft and Lloyd 1986). I t  may be 
concluded th a t  i f  the  radiographs a re  abnormal then some degree of 
mucosal abnorm ality i s  l ik e ly  to  be present in  the  m axillary  s in u s.
I t  i s  possib le  to  extend these conclusions to  the  o ther sinuses 
which a re  no t as accessib le  fo r  invasive in v es tig a tio n . Although polyps 
a re  a  d isease  of the  ethmoid sinuses, the  process extends in to  o th er 
sinuses in  the  m ajority . No o ther radiographic abnormality was noted 
including bone erosion . The radiographic changes may be assoc ia ted  w ith 
secre tions , but the  find ings a re  no t d iagnostic  of in fe c tio n  in  the 
m axillary sinuses in  th e  m ajority  o f cases.
Since th is  i s  so , i t  i s  somewhat i l lo g ic a l  th a t  su rg ical treatm ent 
i s  lim ited  to  the  ethmoids and m axillary sinuses. Extensive surgery to  
the  m axillary  sinus while ignoring the fro n ta l sinus would seem i l l  
thought out when extensive changes a re  seen rad iograph ically .
In conclusion, th is  sec tio n  shows th a t  mucosal d isease  extends in to  
the  m ajority  of the  sinuses and th a t  b a c te r ia l s in u s i t i s  i s  in l ik e ly  to  
cause the  m ajority  of polyps. I t  i s  possib le  th a t b a c te r ia l a lle rg y  
does predispose to  the  development of polyps but since organisms were 
no t found commonly th is  i s  u n lik e ly . A llergic  reac tions a re  mediated by
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IgE and challenge w ith antihuman IgE should degranulate mast c e lls  
irre sp ec tiv e  of the a lle rg en . This mechanism w ill  be studied  fu r th e r  in  
section  4 .
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PART 1C: CYSTIC FIBROSIS AND NASAL POLYPS IN CHIIISEN
INTRODUCTION
Cystic f ib ro s is  is  a m ulti systemic d isease  which a ffe c ts  the 
exocrine glands. I t  i s  an autoscmal recessive  d isease  which occurs in  1 
in  2000 l iv e  b ir th s .  The exocrine sweat glands a re  unable to  produce a 
d ilu te  sweat and values of above 60m Eq of sodium in  two consecutive 
t e s t s  a re  d iagnostic . The disease produces g a s tro in te s tin a l and 
re sp ira to ry  symptcms and may present a t  b i r th  w ith the  fa ilu re  of the  
neonate to  pass meconium. The g a s tro in te s tin a l symptoms may produce 
severe d e b il i ty  w ith fa ilu re  to  th riv e . Conversely some ch ild ren  have 
l i t t l e  in  the  way of g a s tro in te s tin a l symptoms and present w ith 
recu rren t re sp ira to ry  t r a c t  in fec tio n s . These may re s u l t  in  severe lung 
damage which i s  produced by p e rs is ten t co lo n isa tion  w ith b a c te ria  
p a r tic u la r ly  staphyloccoci and pseudomonas. The re sp ira to ry  d isease  may 
a ffe c t  the  nose and the  paransal sinuses.
Nasal symptoms range from minor ca ta rrh a l episodes to  frank 
mucopurulent discharge and nasa l polyps. The ethmoid sinuses a re  
developed adequately only a f te r  2 years of age to  give r i s e  to  polyps so 
any les io n  developing before 2 years must be investiga ted  to  exclude 
h e rn ia tio n  of the  b ra in  and i t s  covering. Polyps may be the  presenting  
sign of c y s tic  f ib ro s is . I t  holds th a t  arty ch ild  w ith nasal polyps 
should have cy s tic  f ib ro s is  excluded.
The d isease  was described in  1936 by Fanconi and h is  colleagues and 
was c a lle d  cy stic  f ib ro s is  by Andersen in  1938. The a sso c ia tio n  between 
nasal polyps and c y s tic  f ib ro s is  was f i r s t  mentioned by Lurie in  1957, 
although th e  f i r s t  documentation of the nasa l and sinus changes was
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presented by Bodian In 1952. He noted, mainly from post mortem 
specimens th a t  the nasopharynx, nasal cav ity  and sinuses were frequently  
f i l l e d  w ith  mucopurulent m aterial and th a t the  mucosa was congested. 
Lurie repo rted  th ree  cases, two of which had nasal polyps. The f i r s t  
major review of th e  nasal m anifestations was by Schwachman and h is  
colleagues in  1962. He reported  on the findings of seven hundred and 
fo r ty  two p a tie n ts  and found polyps in  f i f t y  cases. Eigfrt p a tien ts  
presented w ith polyps and th e  commonest ages to  develop polyps was 
between 5 and 10 years, w ith only two cases presenting  before 3 years. 
They a lso  suspected th a t  polyps were not associated  w ith atopy.
A sim ila r study was reported  10 years la te r  by Neely and others 
(1972) who found polyps in  f i f te e n  of n inety  th ree  cases. They found 
th a t  sinus radiographs were always opaque, but f e l t  th a t th is  was not 
d iagnostic  since changes occur in  30% of ch ild ren  anyway (Marsh and 
Washburn, 1940). They found a lle rg y  in  nine cases of nasal polyps but 
th is  they  f e l t  was n o t s ig n if ic a n t.
Except fo r  Bodian, a l l  the  previous stud ies o rig ina ted  in  the  United 
S ta te s . Most B r itish  s tud ies  were case repo rts  -  the  la rg e s t number 
reported  was by Berman and Coleman (1977). They presented seven cases, 
s ix  of whan had nasa l polyps. The f i r s t  la rge  study was performed by 
Drake-Lee and P itch e r Wilmott in  1982 which looked a t  the  d ifferences in  
p resen ta tion  between cases w ith nasa l polyps and those w ithout. The 
findipgs w il l  be summarised here but th is  study w ill look a t  what 
evidence th e re  was fo r  a lle rg y  and sinus in fec tio n  in  these cases.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Only nine cases of nasal polyps and c y s tic  f ib ro s is  were under 
review a t  the  H ospital fo r Sick Children (London) a t  the  time of study. 
An ad d itio n a l eleven ch ild ren  had been trea te d  in  the  p ast 12 years, two 
of whan had d ied  and one had moved abroad. Sane da ta  were m issing from 
the records. The con tro l group comprised n inety  seven p a tie n ts  tho were 
under review a t  the  h o sp ita l. A standard questionnaire was used 
throughout the  study and data  was tran sfe rred  onto punch cards p r io r  to  
a n a ly s is .
S ta t i s t ic a l  analyses. All s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses were performed using 
m ultip le an a ly sis  of variance (ANDVA) by the m ultiple regression  
approach. The s t a t i s t i c a l  package fo r  so c ia l sciences which was in  use 
a t  the  U niversity  of London Computer Centre was used througjiout.
General param eters. These were ava ilab le  on a l l  ch ild ren  and 
included sex, b i r th  weigjnt, age a t  p resen ta tion , presenting  complaint 
(meconium ile u s , diarrhoea, fa ilu re  to  th r iv e , recu rren t upper 
re sp ira to ry  t r a c t  in fec tio n s and nasal polyps).
Bowel symptoms. These were coded as follow s, 0 -  no problems, 1 -  
occasionaly diarhoea but good weigjht gain , 2 -  frequent d iarrhoea and 
poor weight ga in , 3 -  severe d iarrhoea, abdominal d is ten sio n  and fa i lu re  
to  th riv e .
Chest symptans. The most curren t chest radiograph with a n te rio r 
p o ste rio r and la te r a l  p ro jec tions was scored using the C rispin and
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Norman method (1974). R espiratory function  was checked in  p a tie n ts  old 
enougfi and the  peak flow ra te ,  in te rn a l capacity  of forced expiratory  
flow a t  25% v i ta l  capacity  by flew volume curves: values were expressed 
as percentage p red ic ted  value fo r  heigh t. P ositive  co lon isa tion  in  the 
lungs was considered as p resen t i f  th ree  consecutive sputum samples grew 
e ith e r  staphyloccus aureus or psudomonas aeruginosa.
A llergy . Variable nuirbers of these parameters were ava ilab le  from
the records (see R esu lts). A h is to ry  of eczema, hay fever, asthma and
p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s  was recorded. Asthma can be d i f f ic u l t  to  diagnose
in  p a tie n ts  w ith  the  re sp ira to ry  m anifestations of the d isease . I t  was
considered as p resen t i f  rev e rs ib le  airways obstruction  occurred which
responded to  standard m edication. Skin te s ts  were p o sitiv e  i f  a  wheal 
occurred which was g rea te r than 2mn diameter. Where possib le  serum IgE
lev e ls  were compared between the  two groups.
M axillary sinus washouts. During the  period of study nine p a tien ts  
had sinus wash outs and d e ta i ls  were ava ilab le  on a  fu r th e r  two. 
F iftee n  m axillary sinus wash outs were performed by the  standard 
in fe r io r  meatal approach. The sinus was asp ira ted  and then a few mis of 
warmed normal sa lin e  were ir r ig a te d . D irect cu ltu re  of m ateria l was 
made i f  possib le  and i f  no t i r r ig a t io n  f lu id  was s e t .  The m ateria l was 
cu ltu red  by the  standard methods in  the bacterio logy  laboratory . A 
sputum sample was taken on admission and the  cu ltu res  were compared w ith 
wash out r e s u l ts .
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RESULTS
There were several s ig n if ic an t d ifferences and associated  trends 
between ch ild ren  w ith cystic  f ib ro s is  and nasal polyps compared w ith 
those w ithout polyps. Itoo p a tien ts  presented w ith polyps and there  were 
more males in  the  polyp group (16/20, 58/97) vhich may explain the 
s ig n if ic a n tly  heavier b ir th  weights (polyps, 3.75 kg, contro l 3.09 kg, P 
< 0 .001 ). Polyp p a tie n ts  presented l a t e r  w ith a mean age of 31.5 months 
compared w ith  15.1 month in  the  contro l group, P < 0.01. This may be 
due to  the  r e la t iv e  absence of meconium ile u s  in  p a tie n ts  w ith polyps 
(1/20, 25/97).
Bowel h a b its . Meconium ileu s  has been shown to  occur le s s  
frequently  and the  same lack  of of g a s tro in te s tin a l symptoms continued 






R espiratory f in e tio n . R espiratory f in e tio n  and chest radiograph 
scores were comparable between the  two groups except th a t  v i ta l  capacity  
was b e t te r  preserved in  polyp p a tien ts . Pseudomonas co lon isa tion  
although equal in  incidence occurred s l ig h tly  l a t e r  in  polyp p a tien ts  
and may have given r is e  to  le s s  damage. Polyp p a tien ts  w ith a  mean 
d ifference  of 24 months end may have re su lted  in  le s s  lung damage and 
th is  explains the  b e t te r  preserved v i ta l  capacity . P a tien ts  w ith polyps 
a lso  had a lower incidence of staphylococcal co lon isa tion  (7/18, 67/97, 
P <  0.005).
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A llergy. A ll a lle rg ic  complaints were comparable between both groups 
of p a tie n ts . There were no obvious d ifferences between the  incidence of 
p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s  and to ta l  IgE lev e ls .
Parameter Polyp Control
Eczema 1/16 9/96
Hay fever 2/10 20/96
Asthma 1/9 23/97
Skin t e s t  +ve 5/15 53/95
Sinus washouts. Organisms were cu ltu red  from fiv e  wash cu ts only, in  
only one case was the  organism the  same as th a t  grown in  the sputum, 
psuedomonas. Nine of the corresponding sputa grew organisms. The
re su lts  of a n tra l  lavage and sputum samples a re  s e t  out below:
Results of c u ltu res  of a n tra l  wash outs and sputa
P atien t Washout Antral cu ltu re Sputum cu ltu re
1 1 NG NG
2 NG Staph + Haemophilus
2 3 Strep + Haemophilus Haemophilus + Pseudomonas
3 4 NG Staph
4 5 NG Pseudomonas
6 Pseudcmones Pseudomonas
5 7 Haemophilus NG
8 NG Haemophilus
6 9 NG NG
7 10 E,C oli, Pneumococcus Haemophilus
11 E,Coli Pseudomonas
8 12 NG Staph
9 13 NG NG
10 14 NG NG
11 15 NG NG
NG = no growth
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DISCUSSION
Adults w ith  nasal polyps a re  no t d ire c tly  comparable w ith  ch ild ren  
who have both c y stic  f ib ro s is  and nasal polyps. There a re  some 
s im ila r i t ie s ,  ad u lts  may have coex isting  chest d isease  such as asthma, 
and ch ild ren  w ith cy stic  f ib ro s is  ce rta in ly  do have lung damage. 
Children w ith  cy s tic  f ib ro s is  a re  not d ire c tly  comparable w ith o ther 
ch ild ren  so th a t the  control group consisted  of ch ild ren  w ith the 
d isease but without polyps. (Some of the contro l group may go on to  
devd.op polyps.)
There was a male predominance which i s  s im ila r to  ad u lts  and polyps 
a re  assoc ia ted  w ith the  re sp ira to ry  ra th e r  than the  g a s tro in te s tin a l 
m anifestations of the  d isease . This may answer the question ra ised  by
Schwachman e t  a l  (1962) when they suggested th a t  there  would be an
Increase in  the  numbers of ch ild ren  w ith polyps w ith improved su rv iv a l. 
The improved survival is  found in  co n tro llin g  the  g a s tro in te s tin a l 
symptoms in  the  f i r s t  few years of l i f e .  The incidence of nasal polyps 
in  Schwachman's study was 8%, the  incidence In cases under review was 
nine in  one hundred and s ix  approximately 8.5%.
The re sp ira to ry  m anifestations were sim ila r between both groups as 
was atopy. I t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  document hay fever in  the  p a tien ts
reviewed re tro sp e c tiv e ly  but the  orders of th is  and o ther parameters in  
cases under review were s im ila r. Although a lle rg y  may occur in  p a tie n ts  
w ith polyps, both Schwachman e t  a l (1962) and Nealy e t a l  (1972) 
considered th a t  nasal polyps were not necessarily  an a lle rg y
m anifestation. Nealy e t  a l concluded th a t  'Nasal polyps did no t 
c o rre la te  w ith a lle rg y  although approximately one th ird  of p a tie n ts  w ith
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cy stic  f ib ro s is  had a l l e r g ie s '.  This study confirms th is  conclusion.
The ro le  of s i m s i t i s  is  more d i f f ic u l t  to  determine. Frequent 
courses of a n tib io tic s  given to  ch ild ren  w ith cy stic  f ib ro s is  may 
s t e r i l i s e  the sinuses. Ten of the  wash outs grew nothing on c u ltu re . 
The m aterial a sp ira ted  from the  sinuses i s  qu ite  un like th a t  taken from 
adu lts  and ch ild ren  without c y s tic  f ib ro s is . Children w ith c y s tic  
f ib ro s is  have an in sp isa ted  brownish mucus th a t  smells musty. In  ad u lts  
i t  i s  e ith e r  mucus or pus and may smell offensive. I t  would appear th a t  
c la ss ic a l s in u s i t is  did no t coex ist in  ch ild ren  w ith c y s tic  f ib ro s is  and 
nasal polyps.
Pseudomonas in  p a r tic u la r  has been shown to  be re la te d  to  lung 
damage and i t  was grown frcm only one sinus wash out as opposed to  four 
sputum samples. This find ing , together w ith the  le s s  frequent cu ltu re  
of organisms does no t support th e  hypothesis th a t  the  sinuses serve as a 
reservo ir fo r  chest d isease. I t  would seem un like ly  th a t b a c te r ia l  
s in u s i t is  i s  associated  w ith th e  development of nasal polyps in  ch ild ren  
w ith cystic  f ib ro s is .  In th is  respect and the lack  of a l le rg ic  






The rou tine  h isto logy  of a polyp was presented in  the  in troduction  
and, b r ie f ly , the  p ic tu re  i s  th a t of a  gross oedcmatcus subnucosa 
covered by a re sp ira to ry  epithelium . The most no ticeab le  c e l l  on 
rou tine  h is to lo g ic a l s ta in in g  w ith haemotaxylin and eosin , is  the 
eosinophil. The m ajority  of polyps contain  eosinophils and together 
w ith the  gross oedema, they suggest inflammation.
This section  evaluates the  ro le  of mast c e l ls  in  these rea c tio n s . 
As mentioned e a r l ie r  mast c e lls  may be a heterogenous group of c e l ls  
which can be d iffe re n tia te d  by f ix a tio n  c h a ra c te r is tic s . Mast c e l ls  
a lso  bind IgE avidly  to  th e ir  surface and reactions involving th is  
inrnunoglubulin is  one method by which they a re  degranulated.
The h is to lo g ic a l findings from one method of tis su e  preparation  may 
no t be applicable to  those from another, and one s e t  of f ix a tio n  
techniques may change the  b io a c tiv ity  of the  t is su e . While Cam oy's 
f ix a tiv e  may preserve mast c e lls  b e s t, i t  does cause t is su e  d is to r tio n  
as b est exem plified by red  c e l ls  which become ^nosts and i t  a lso  
destroys imnunological a c t iv i ty .  I t  is  no t possib le  therefo re  to  
combine iunnnoperoxidase techniques w ith Camoy's f ix a tio n . F ixa tion  
w ith aqueous buffered formaldehyde (formol) preserves tis su e s  b e t te r  
than Camoy's and the tis su e s  r e ta in  most of th e ir  an tig en ic ity . The 
de tec tion  of IgE by inm noperaxidase techniques produce a brown colour 
on the c e ll  su rface. Morphologically i t  may be d i f f ic u l t  to  
d if fe re n tia te  mast c e l ls  from plasma c e l ls .  Azure A coun tersta ins mast 
c e ll  granules m etachrcm atically from blue to  v io le t .  The co n tras t does 
no t work well w ith iim noperoxidase techniques where the  l ig h t brown 
colour may be swamped. Toluidine blue may be used in  d ilu te  so lu tio n
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and purple metacromasia fades quickly so perm its a combination o f . these 
two techniques.
The purpose of th is  sec tion  i s  to  see whether’ f ix a tio n  demonstrates 
two obvious subpopulations of c e l ls ,  to  combine innnxioperoxidase with 
to lu id ine  blue to  see the  nxnber of mast c e l ls  w ith IgG^ and IgE on 
th e ir  surface and f in a l ly  to  document the u ltra s tru c tu re  d e ta ils  in  
normal nasal tis su e  and see i f  there  is  any evidence fo r mast c e ll  
degranulation in  polyp tis su e  and to  see i f  i t  extends fu rth e r  in to  the  
r e s t  of the  nasal mucosa.
MATERIALS AND FOHODS
In tranasal preparation
The following method of preparation  was used fo r  a l l  specimens. 
Preoperatively the nose was trea te d  w ith cocaine so lu tio n  57o followed 10 
minutes la te r  by cocaine paste  25%.. The paste was applied  to p ic a lly  to 
the  mucosa, and to  the  sphenopalatine and a n te r io r  ethmoidal nerves as 
nerve blocks i f  the surgery were performed under lo ca l anaesthesia . 
Polyps were removed by an avulsion snare and the intraethm oidal tag  was 
removed. The in fe r io r  tu rb inate  was removed w ith e ith e r  nasal 
turbinectcmy sc isso rs  or bLopsied w ith T illey-H inkel forceps when 
studied . M aterial was always removed from the same sid e .
Routine histology was performed when the polyps were u n ila te ra l  to  
exclude malignancy.
F ixation
Ten p a tien ts  were studied and se lec ted  a t  random from the rou tine  
w aiting l i s t .  Polyps were placed fo r  e ith e r  buffered formol sa lin e  which
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was used fo r rou tine  h isto logy  (Hepwood 1982) or in to  Camoy' s  f ix a tiv e . 
Camoy’s f ix a tiv e  is  absolute ethanol 60%, chloroform 30% and g la c ia l  
a ce tic  acid 10% (Hcpwcod 1982). S im ilarly  the in fe r io r  tu rb in a te  biopsy 
was divided in to  two and placed in  e ith e r  formol sa lin e  or Camoy’s 
f ix a tiv e . Specimens were coded randomly A, B,C or D. in  the  labo ra to ry  
and the code was broken a f te r  evaluation .
Tissues were processed ro u tin e ly  by a p a ra ffin  schedule fo r  t is su e  
fixed in  aqueous formaldehyde or in to  absolute e thy l alcohol fo r  those 
samples in  Camoy’s f ix a tiv e . All specimens were blocked in to  p a ra ff in  
wax. Sections of were cut and sta ined  w ith Azure A. Mast c e l l  
granules s ta in  m etachromatically from blue to  purple. The number of 
c e l ls  in  ten  random high power f ie ld  were com  ted separa te ly  both w ith in  
the  epithelium  and In te rs  t i t  ium fo r  each specimen.
S ta t i s t ic a l  ana ly sis
Since the re s u lts  contained zeros and some large  lim bers the 
d is tr ib u tio n  was p o s itiv e ly  skewed. The median values and ranges were 
used to compare groups. The d is tr ib u tio n  was evaluated by non 
param etric analy sis  using the Friedman t e s t .  There were e igh t 
categories fo r each p a tie n t made up of four samples w ith d is tr ib u t io n  
in to  e ith e r  the epithelium  or in te rs titiu m . The rubber of c e l ls  was 
ra te d  from 1 to  8 fo r  each p a tie n t w ith a mean of 4 .5 .
Imnrnoperoxidase fo r  IgE on polyp mast c e l ls
Fourteen p a tien ts  were studied . Six had p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s  and 
th ree  of these had hay fever. TWo of the  hay fever su ffe re rs  a lso  had 
asthma and asthma was present in  a fu rth e r case w ith negative sk in
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t e s t s .  Using the widest c r i t e r i a  there were s ix  a top ic  or possibly 
atopic p a tie n ts . All were adu lt males with ages from 29 to  81.
Tissue was removed as previously described and processed through a 
p a ra ffin  schedule. Sections were cut a t  4 ^ m . Consecutive sections 
were counterstained  w ith haemotaxylin and eosin , and to lu id in e  blue. 
Photographs were taken using Kodak 135 film .
Inm noperoxidase technique
The un labelled  antibody method was used w ith p rio r  try p sin a tio n  as 
described by S ternberger, Hardy, Cuculis, Meyer (1970). Endogenous 
peroxide is  blocked by 3% hydrogen peroxide. A ffin ity  p u rif ied  
antihuman IgE 2ng/ml (Ishizaka) was d ilu ted  1:500 w ith th is  buffered 
sa lin e . 10/* 1 of human serum (1 in  10) was added to  every ml to  remove 
non sp e c ific  a c t iv i ty .  Pig a n tira b b it serum (Dako) was used and 
combined w ith  rab b it peroxidase antiperoxidase (Dako).
The same method was used fo r  IgG except th a t  sheep antihuman IgQ 
ra ise d  by the  animal research  cen tre  a t  Babraham (Z511G) was su b s titu ted  
fo r  antihuman IgE and goat antisheep and sheep peroxidase antiperoxidase 
complexes were used (both Dako) fo r the fu rth e r  s tep s .
Controls using normal ra b b it and sheep in stead  of the  antihuman 
immnoglubulIns were a lso  prepared.
Toluidine blue so lu tion  was prepared by d ilu tin g  50 ml of 0.1% 
to lu id in e  blue w ith 50 ml of d is t i l l e d  water containing 3 ng of ferrous 
sulphate vhich was f i l te r e d  p rio r to  use.
Nuclei s ta in  dark blue with haenataxylin and l ig h t blue w ith 
to lu id in e  blue. Mast c e lls  sta ined  metachromatically l ig j i t  purple and 
imnunoglobulins sta ined  brown. C ells were examined w ithout reference to
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the  c lin ic a l h is to ry . I t  became obvious th a t  no simple c la s s if ic a t io n  
was possib le  since specimens tended to  be s im ila r.
E lectron microscopy
Normal nose: The in fe r io r  tu rb in a te  was trinmed from fiv e  p a tien ts  
tho  were admitted fo r sep top lasty , subnucous re sec tio n  or 
septorh inoplasty . A ll operations uere performed fo r  nasa l obstruction  
following trauma, none of the p a tie n ts  had a  h is to ry  of nasal d isease 
including a lle rg ic ,  vasomotor or v i r a l  r h in i t i s .  Apart from blockage 
due to  the deflec ted  septum, the  p a tie n ts  had no o ther symptoms and had 
negative sk in  t e s t s .  Surgery was performed under general anaesthesia  
w ith cocaine nasal p reparation . The tu rb in a te  was trinmed because of 
physiologial hypertrophy in  the  unobstructed (normal) s id e .
Nasal polyps: F iftee n  p a tien ts  w ith nasal polyps were examined. 
Pieces one m illim eter th ick  and h a lf  a  centim eter long were cut o ff  the 
nasa l portion  of the  polyp. S im ilar sized biopsies of the  in fe r io r  
tu rb in a te  on the  same side  were taken.
Tis sue p repara tion : The m aterial was diced in to  cubes of
approximately one m illim eter and as much of the  epithelium  as possib le  
was included. These were placed in to  2.5% glutareldehyde in  cacodylate 
buffer w ithin 5 minutes of surgery and fixed  fo r  4 hours. The f ix a tiv e  
was i n i t i a l l y  a t 4°C and allowed to  come up to room temperature. 
M aterial was placed in to  f ix a tiv e  w ith in  5 minutes of removal. Tissue 
was then placed in to  buffer fo r 1 hour and subsequently washed in  
d i s t i l l e d  and deionised w ater. The blocks were sta ined  w ith uranyl
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ace ta te  fo r  h a lf  an hour and dehydration was c a rried  out through an 
acetone s e r ie s . The blocks were in f i l t r a te d  w ith Spurr re s in  
(Spurr,1969). Semithin sections of 1/^m were taken fo r  s ta in in g  with 
to lu id in e  b lue, using a ho t p la te . U ltra th in  sections of 90 q m were 
mounted on a copper g rid  and were double sta ined  w ith uranyl a ce ta te  and 
lead c i t r a te  (Reynolds 1963). Sections were examined on a  JEOL 100S 
transm ission e lec tro n  microscope and photographs were taken on Kodak 
4489 EM film .
H isto log ical exam ination: Routine examination fo r the  d e tec tio n  of 
mast c e l ls  was abandoned since mast c e lls  were frequently  found on 
e lec tron  microscopy which were no t detectab le  a t  the  l ig h t  microscope.
E lectron microscopy: Between 3 and 20 blocks were examined from each 
biopsy. At le a s t  5 mast c e l ls  w ith nuclei were seen and photographed 
fo r each person. E lectron microscopy is  d e sc rip tiv e  and re s u l ts  were 
not easy to  quantify  to  overcome th is  only c e l ls  w ith nuclei were 
photographed. Representative findings a re  presented here .
Degree of degranu lation : 20 cm by 25 cm photographs of whole mast 
c e lls  were placed under a transparen t sheet divided in to  squares of 
sides 1 cm o r 1 in . The number of granules in  th e  c e l l  was counted and 
the number of p a r t ia l ly  o r completely empty ones noted. The degree of 
degranulation was expressed as a percentage of a l l  the  c e l ls  coin ted . 
Seme degranulation  i s  found in  normal c e lls  and based on re s u l ts  from 
normal p a tie n ts  any p a tie n t with polyps w ith a figu re  above 75% of the 
granules in ta c t  was considered normal. The re s u lts  were grouped in to
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four ca tegories , (1) above 75%, normal or minor degraru lation ; (2) 
between 75% and 50%, moderate degraru lation; (3) between 50% and 25% and 
(4) below 25%. Each p a tie n t’s c e lls  were evaluated and grouped
accordingly.
RESOLES
F ix a tio n : I t  became apparent th a t  the background s ta in in g  was more 
in tense using formol f ix a tio n  and th is  was obvious desp ite  the b lind 
natu re  of the  study. I t  was a lso  possib le  to  d if fe re n tia te  in fe r io r  
tu rb in a te  from polyp because the former contains glands and a  much more 
extensive vascu la tu re . Mast c e l ls  were found d is tr ib u te d  mainly in  the 
connective t is su e  of a l l  specimens and the um bers from ten  comparative 
high power f ie ld s  were s ig n if ic an tly  higher in  the  sub mucosa fo r  a l l  
specimens w ith e i th e r  method o f f ix a tio n , Friedman’s t e s t ,  P<0.01). The 
median and ranges of the  number of ten  random higji powered f ie ld s  a re  
given below.
FORMOL CARNOY’S
Polyp Turbinate Polyps Turbinate
Epithelium 0 0 9 3
(0-5) (0-0) (4-19) (0-122)
Connective t is su e  18 15 30 32
(4-66) (3-80) (11-72) (2-130)
These re s u lts  suggest th a t  human mast c e l ls  cannot be charac terised  
by s i te  using th e i r  f ix a tio n  c h a ra c tis tie s . Mast c e l l  morphology was 
varied  though most c e l ls  were c irc u la r  about one in  ten  was spindle 
shaped. The p o s itio n  of the  nucleus w ithin  th e  c e l l  a lso  varied  from 
cen tra l to  the  side .
Numbers of c e l ls  w ithin  the  polyp and tu rb in a te  tend to  be s l ig h tly  
le ss  in  formol fixed  tis su e  and th is  could r e s u l t  e ith e r  frcm f ix a tio n
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c h a ra c te r is tic s  of e i th e r  the tis su e s  or the mast c e l ls  since i t  was 
easy to  no tice  the d ifference  in  background s ta in in g  between the two 
methods. Camay1 s f ix a tiv e  allows mast c e lls  to  stand out more c le a rly  
and th is  may well account fo r  the  d ifference  in  the  nuribers.
IgE and IgG on mast c e l ls
Five p a tien ts  had fewer mast c e l ls  than the  remaining p a tien ts  but 
they a l l  confirmed to  the  d is tr ib u tio n  no ticed  above. No mast c e lls  
were seen coated w ith a n ti  IgG. Mast c e l ls  coated w ith a n ti  IgE were 
encountered in  a l l  polyps and approximately h a lf  the  mast c e l ls  had no 
obvious IgE on th e ir  suface. Seme mast c e lls  appeared to  have more IgE 
on th e i r  suface. I t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  assess whether the  IgE coated mast 
c e lls  were more or le s s  degranulated since i t  was e a s ie r  to  see the  IgE 
on the  le ss  granulated c e l ls .  Since inrnmoperaxidase s ta in in g  was 
v a riab le , i t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  make accurate assessment of the  degree of 
s ta in in g . There was no d ifference  between those p a tien ts  w ith atopy and 
those w ithout.
IgG and IgE plasma c e l ls  were encountered and th e ir  s ta in in g  was 
much more in tense than the  mast c e l ls .
TWo mast c e lls  a re  shown below, (Figs 2.1 and 2.2) unfortunately  the 
l ig h t  purple of the  granules has been lo s t  in  the main from the 
photographs taken from the  tran sparenc ies. The o rig in a l m agnification 
o f both i s  320. The f i r s t  p ic tu re  shows a much more in tense  s ta in in g  by 
the  immnoperoxidase. The granules a re  seen s l ig h tly  b e tte r  in  the 
second but has l i t t l e  IgE on the  surface. Both p ic tu res  were taken from 









Ultrastructure of normal nasal mast c e lls
Representative mast c e lls  of the fiv e  normals vrtiich were encountered 
are shown in  s ix  figures (2 .3 -2 .8 ). Figures 2.3 and 2.4 come from the 
same pa tien t and Figure 2.7 contains the most obvious degree of 
degranulation (arrowed).
Mast c e lls  were ra re ly  encountered w ithin the epithelium  and were 
scattered  patch ily  through a t  the submucosal t is su e . Sane times up to 
th ree  blocks had to be examined before mast c e lls  were encountered and 
then two or three were seen in  close proximity. They could be seen near 
a l l  types of s tru c tu re  including glandular s tru c tu re s , nerves and blood 
vesse ls. There were no obvious p re d ilic tio n  fo r any s tru c tu re . In 
general the d is tr ib u tio n  confirmed the findings of l ig h t microscopy.
Ligjit microscopy on EM fixed tis su e  counterstained with to lu id ine  
blue was of l i t t l e  use fo r pred icting  mast c e lls  since only the la rg e r 
c e lls  appeared to take up the s ta in . Routine lig frt microscopy was 
abandoned.
Shape; and s iz e : Mast c e ll size  and shape was v a riab le . About one in  
ten  were spindle shaped. The m ajority were c irc u la r , some of the degree 
of d ifference may be seen in  the six  e lectron  micrographs. Figure 2.4 
shows an elongated c e ll  with a 't a i l* .  The d ifference in  morphology 
makes i t  d i f f ic u l t  to  c la ss ify  c e lls  on size . Some c e lls  a re  obviously 
larger and others sm aller. In general a spectrum of c e ll  sizes and 
shapes e x is t and the size v a rie s  frcm 10-20,6* . The la rg e r c e lls  had 







Surface p ro jec tio n s: Figure 2.3 shows a c e ll with a large nuirber of 
projections vhereas Figures 2.6 to 2.8 have very few. A few were 
normally encountered in  every c e ll and th e ir  size  was variab le . They 
contained cytoplasm and are sim ilar to the projections seen in  
macrophages.
Nucleus : A single c irc u la r  nucleus uhich varied in  position  was 
found. Chromatin was e lectron  dense around the edge of the nucleus as 
is  seen in F igures, 2.3-2.8. This type of nucleus helped to Identify  
degranulated mast c e lls  in  polyps.
Cytoplasm: All c e lls  contained mitochondria. There were no constant 
features including position , numbers and shapes. A few c e lls  had many 
more than o thers although a l l  the c e lls  shown here had sim ilar Timbers 
and would appear ty p ica l.
Golgi apparatus: This was seen in  some c e lls  and is  p a rticu la rly  
well developed in  Figure 2.8.
Lipid bodies: They were unusual and were seen more commonly in 
pathological m aterial as is  demonstrated in  Figure 2.14 (L).
Granules: The most s tr ik in g  feature  of the normal mast c e ll which is  
e lectron  dense. The number of granules varies as is  seen in  the f i r s t  
six  figures. Even a t th is  magnification i t  is  possible to see th a t most 
of the granules were e lectron  dense and amorphous. Granules were 
d is trib u ted  evenly through a t the cytoplasm.
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fFigures 2.9 to 2.12 show the v a ria tio n  of granule morphology. When 
fu rther d e ta ils  were v is ib le , sc ro lls  were encountered most frequently . 
Figure 2.9 shows a mixture of amorphous granules and s c ro lls .  TWo 
vacuoles are  present (arrowed). They were ca lled  sc ro lls  because they 
resenble parchment sc ro lls  (Fig 2 .10), vhen when they were cut along 
th e ir  long axis they appeared as tubes. The ghost of a s c ro ll  may be 
the only fea tu re  to id en tify  a degranulated mast c e l l .  Granules can 
contain more than one s tru c tu re . Figure 2.11 shows several 'm ulti 
g ranules' .
A c ry s ta llin e  m atrix is  the other d is tin c tiv e  fea tu re  and is  ra re ly  
seen in  nasal tis su e . I t  is  hexagonal and when cut alcng i t s  lcng axis 
appears as a se rie s  of p a ra lle l lin e s  (Fig 2.12). Figure 2.12 also 
shows a patchy electron  dense granule which may sometimes appear as a 
tapeworm as in  Figure 2 .5 . This s tru c tu re  was seen infrequently  in  
normal nasal tis su e  but was often  encountered in  polyp mast c e l ls .
There was some degree of degraru lation  in normal c e lls  such as 
Figure 2.7 and i t  was never more than 25% of the to ta l  granule um bers. 
I t  was more d i f f ic u l t  to assess whether d iffe re n t u ltra s  true  tu ra l 
fea tu res were granules in  the process of releasing  th e i r  contents so 
th a t i f  there were a c le a r  margin around le s s  dense m aterial or over 
h a lf  a normal granule were empty, then the granule was considered to  be 
degranulating. Seme shrinkage a r t i f a c t  can occur in  normal c e lls  which 
is  why th is  c r i t e r i a  was used w ith e lectron  dense m ateria l. A vacuole 
is  the end stage. In view of these findings pathological tissu e  
containing c e lls  w ith more than 757o of th e ir  granules in ta c t  were 






Polyp roast c e lls
Ttoo mast c e lls  (Figs 2.13, 2.15) are  shown and demonstrate th a t 
v ir tu a lly  a l l  the normal granule morphology had a lte re d . I t  is  possib le  
to make out the reimants of sc ro lls  in  Figure 2.13. The following 
figure shows more extensive changes. The condition of the in fe r io r  
tu rb inates was much more variab le  (Figs 2.14, 2 .16). Four p a tien ts  had 
normal morphology and a fu rth er four had stage 2 degranulaticn . Ttoo 
p a tien ts  had extensive degranulation and in  five  the c e lls  were almost 
completely empty of e lectron  dense m ateria l.
Degranulaticn o f Mast C ells in  Polyps and Tlirbinates
Normal granules Polyp Turbinate
100-75% (1) 0 4
75-50% (2) 1 4
50-25% (3) 4 2
25% (4) 10 5
This group included four wcmen and th ree  asthm atics.
DISCUSSION
F ixation .
Mast c e lls  are  d if f ic u l t  c e lls  to  study because of th e ir  f ix a tio n  
ch a rac te ris tic s  and s ta in ing  p roperties. When they were f i r s t  described 
by Erhlich he noted th a t water based f ix a tiv e s  were le s s  re l ia b le  than 
alcohol based compounds (1879). These d if f ic u l t ie s  have been 
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ace tic  acid may a lso  change granule morphology and th is  is  used in  
Camoy’s f ix a tiv e . In general the granules a re  d i f f ic u l t  to  demonstrate 
consis ten tly . The granules were previously considered ’water so lu b le ’ 
but thdy are  quite  s tab le  in  the aqueous medium of the body and may be 
shown on frozen sec tion . Frozen sections have lim ita tio n s  when applied 
to  rou tine  h isto logy  since they are  labour in tensive and because of ice  
c ry s ta l formation do not show tissu es  as well as rou tine  f ix a tio n  and 
blocking. More recen tly  long formaldehyde f ix a tio n  has gathered support 
since granule morphology became more d is t in c t  w ith time in  r a t s  (Wingren 
and Enerback,1983).
The d ifferences in  mast c e lls  to  f ix a tio n  has been used to  c la s s ify  
mast c e lls  in  animals in to  connective tis su e  and mucosal mast c e l ls .  
There are  th ree groups of basophilic  metachromatically c e l ls  in  theory. 
The two mast c e l l  types and the c irc u la tin g  basophils. The r a t  has very 
few c irc u la tin g  basophils and two mast c e ll  types are easily  
denonstrable in  the tis su e  (Michels 1938). The guinea pig has a l l  th ree  
c e ll  types and the rab b it large nunbers of basophils and fewer mast 
c e l ls .  There has been l i t t l e  work done on man. One study which looked 
a t the f ix a tio n  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the  human small bowel suggested th a t 
there  may be two types of mast c e l ls  (S trobel, M iller, Ferguson, 1981). 
There have been no comparable stud ies on nasal mucosa.
The f i r s t  p a rt of th is  section  was to demonstrate a d ifference  in  
mast c e lls  w ithin the e p ith e lia  and connective tis su e s  which could be 
shown by f ix a tio n  properties of d if fe re n t c e ll  types. Mast c e l ls  were 
shown b e tte r  by Camoy's f ix a tio n  fo r reasons th a t w ill be considered 
la te r .  The d is tr ib u tio n  w ithin  the  epithelium  and the connective tis su e  
was markedly d if fe re n t with few c e lls  being present w ithin the
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epitheleum. Mast c e lls  have been found in  large  numbers w ithin the 
surface epithelium  during the  hay fever season in  su ffe re rs  (Viegas e t  
a l ,1987) and during the  w inter months th is  i s  reversed. The lack  of 
e p ith e lia l  mast c e lls  found here argues against any acute a lle rg ic
response in  p a tie n ts  with polyps. This study does not confirm the 
impression th a t there  a re  two populations of mast c e l ls  w ith in  the  nose 
demonstrable by f ix a tio n  d iffe ren ces . The same may not apply to  the  gut 
(S trobel, M iller, Ferguson, 1981).
Mast c e l ls  a re  much e a s ie r  to  d e tec t using Camoys f ix a tiv e  and th is  
i s  mainly due to  background s ta in in g . Carneys f ix a tiv e  i s  n o t used fo r  
rou tine  work in  lab o ra to ries  since i t  does not preserve tis su e s  well and 
gives r is e  to  techn ica l d i f f ic u l t i e s  w ith o ther s ta in s . Consequently 
the  background drops back and therefore  mast c e lls  stand cu t.
Preservation was much b e t te r  w ith  formaldehyde but mast c e l ls  a re  more
d if f ic u l t  to  id e n tify  because background d e ta i l  was more in tru s iv e . 
This may account fo r some of the  d ifferences in  mast c e l l  numbers
encountered in  the  two f ix a tio n  methods.
There was no obvious d ifference  between the  polyps and the  in fe r io r  
tu rb ina te .
Imnunoperoxidase
InrnunoglobuLins have been found in  nasal secre tions and in  the 
normal nasal mucosa (Brandtzag e t  a l  1967). H istofluorescence has been 
used to  look a t  the  d is tr ib u tio n  of plasma c e l ls  w ith in  polyps (Bass e t  
a l  1974, Nakashima and Hamashima 1980).
Bass e t a l used polyps and in fe r io r  tu rb ina te  from ten  p a tie n ts . 
They prepared rou tine  sections w ith form alin f ix a tio n  and sta ined
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sec tio n  w ith haemataxylin and eosin  and toluLdine blue and a lso  prepared 
iirm uiafluorescent sections from frozen tis su e . They checked sp e c if ic i ty  
of the  a n ti  Ig \ , G and M cn renal biopsy m ateria l and a n ti IgE on 
to n s i l la r  tis su e .
Although they comnent mainly on 1 ^  and IgG th e ir  findings cn IgE 
plasma c e l ls  a re  of in te r e s t .  There was no s ta in in g  fo r  IgE in  the 
subnucosa and only two p a tie n ts  had IgE plasma c e l ls  in  polyp tis su e  and 
they were scanty. They a lso  s ta te d  th a t  they found no mast c e l ls  in  
polyp tis su e  on ro u tin e  s ta in in g . An exceptional finding  which cas ts  
doubt on the  r e l i a b i l i ty  of th e i r  findings.
Nakashima and Hamashima (1980) looked a t  the polyps from th ir te e n  
p a tien ts  and used fluo rescen t s ta in in g  of p a ra ff in  embedded sections. 
They used a d ire c t  method to  d e tec t IgA and IgG which i s  unusual and the 
more carman in d ire c t method fo r  IgN and IgE. They made no carments on 
the  d is tr ib u tio n  of IgE and confined th e ir  comments to  IgA.
Another h is to flu o rescen t study (Whiteside e t a l 1975) examined 
plasma c e l ls  from f i f te e n  p a tien ts  and used a commercial IgE. They 
divided th e i r  p a tien ts  in to  a to p ic , doubtfully  a top ic  and non a to p ic . 
They c a lled  p a tie n ts  w ith hay fever, asthma, whatever the cause, and 
p a tien ts  with p o s itiv e  sk in  te s t s  as a to p ies . Not only were the 
categories they used questionable but the  r e s u lts  from the  small nunbers 
were no t able to  stand up to  th e i r  conclusions th a t  th e re  were a lle rg ic  
and non a lle rg ic  polyps.
H istofluorescence i s  complicated and i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  counters ta in  
to  define c e ll  types. Although i t  is  possib le  to  s ta in  sequential 
sections, none of the  s tu d ies  d iscussed here mentioned th is  and did  not 
appear to s ta in  fo r  mast c e l ls .  Fluorescence s ta in in g  fades and i t  is
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not possible to check results later.
The re s u lts  in  th is  study showed th a t  the amount of IgE cn the 
surface of the  mast c e l l  was very va riab le  both w ithin  polyps and from 
p a tie n t to  p a tie n t. There was no obvious d ifference  between p a tien ts  
who were grossly  a top ic  compared w ith  those who were n o t.
Ligjit microscopy demonstrates mast c e ll  granules by two p ro p erties , 
metachrcmasia and enzyme a c t iv i ty .  Metachrcmasia i s  produced when blue 
c a tio n ic  dyes re a c t w ith ac id  groups in  a s tru c tu re  which cause 
polym erisation of the  dye and metachrcmasia to  occur. This i s  usually  
to  transm it l ig h t  of a  sh o rte r wave length  eg from blue to  purple. 
Enzyme methods use su b s tra tes  which hydrolyse carboxylic ac id s. The 
commonest substra te  used fo r  mast c e l ls  is  napthol AS-D ch lo ro ac itra te  
e s te ra se  but unfortunately  i t  i s  not sp ec ific  fo r mast c e l ls  and 
demonstrates myeloid c e l ls .  The only sp ec ific  su b s titu te  i s  naphthol AS 
aminocaproate (L i, Lam and Yam 1973), but th is  is  not availab le  
commercially.
E lectron Microscopy
Studies of c e l ls  a t  the  lig frt level should be confirmed 
u l tr a s  true  tu ra lly . T issues a re  both fixed and sta ined  d if fe re n tly .
E lectron microscopy uses water based f ix a tiv e s  such as buffered 
gluteraldehyde, the  commonest b u ffe r used here was cacodylate which i s  a 
sodium arsenate. F ixa tion  is  rap id  and penetrates only a  short 
d istance. The s ta in  used fo r  o rie n ta tio n  is  to lu id in e  blue, which 
fo r tu i t io is ly  s ta in s  mast c e l ls  m etachrcm atically. However G a lli e t  a l 
(1984) s ta te d  th a t l ig h t  s ta in in g  i s  of l i t t l e  value in  d e tec tin g  mast 
c e l ls  before e lec tron  microscopy. This was confirmed here and is  not
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re la te d  to the u L stras tru c tu ra l morphology since the granules are  
sim ila r in  a l l  c e l l  types. The property of c e l ls  used in  e lec tron  
microscopy is  the  a b i l i ty  of compounds to  bind heavy metal s a l ts  of 
osmium and lead .
The normal mast c e l l  granule when examined e lec tro n  m icroscopically 
is  e lec tron  dense. The u ltra s tru c tu re  may be organised or may be 
amorphous. Although d isso c ia ted  human lung mast c e ll  granules are 
organised in to  s c ro l ls  or c ry s ta llin e  p a tte rn s , normal nasal mast c e l l  
granules a re  usually  amorphous but may show both these fea tu re s .
I f  the  shape and size  a re  used to  categorise  mast c e l ls  then th is
study showed th a t  the  normal c e l l  varied  considerably in  s iz e , shape, 
imiber of surface p ro jec tio n s, d is tr ib u tio n  of mitochrondria and the
presence of go lg i apparatus. Granules showed a number of changes
associated w ith degranulation even in  the  normal nose, but i t  was never
extensive.
Rodents re lease  th e ir  granules d ire c t in to  the e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id  
(Kessler and Kuhn 1975, Dvorak e t  a l 1983). Occasionally the  granules 
may d isso lve p r io r  to  re le a se  as i s  the norm in  humans. D issociated 
pulmonary mast c e l ls  which have s c ro lls  as the  commonest in trag ran u la r 
fea tu re  show the  follow ing sequence of in  v i tro  changes when challenged 
w ith a n ti  IgE (C aulfield  e t  a l  1980). The process i s  rap id  and is  
completed w ithin 20 m inutes. The granules enlarge and become amorphous, 
then e ith e r  by the  formation of a  micro tubular system or by d ire c t 
contact between the  granules and the  surface membrane of the  c e l l ,  the 
contents a re  discharged in to  th e  e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id .  A vacuole re s u l ts  
and th e re  i s  no obvious m atrix  outside the c e l l .  There has been one 
study using biopsies of nasa l tis su e  (T ro tter and Orr 1978).
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Unfortunately the paper gave no d e ta i ls  o f e ith e r  the number of p a tie n ts  
studied nor any c lin ic a l  d e ta i ls  and a lso  included tis su e  from the  lower 
re sp ira to ry  t r a c t .  There were no normal da ta  fo r  comparison. They 
described a process s im ila r to  th a t  which was described in  in  v i t r o  lung 
tis su e .
In vivo challenge of the  nose by a lle rgen  has been studied by 
Kawabori and h is  colleagues (Kawabori and Umo 1983) in  f iv e  p a tien ts  
who had perennial r h in i t i s .  They suggested th a t the  fea tu res  d i f f e r  and 
the  changes occurred more su p e rf ic ia lly  near the surface.
Nasal secre tions have been studied by Okuda e t  a l (1983). They 
suggested th a t  most of the a lle rg ic  reactions occurred cn or above the 
epithelium  and were mediated by basophils. Nasal secre tions are  
d i f f ic u l t  to  examine cy to lo g ica lly  and q u an tita tiv e  examination i s  not 
possib le . Autolyses and degeneration a re  often  seen (Wihl 1979). This 
casts  some doubt cn the  v a lid i ty  o f Okuda's study.
Previous stud ies on e lec tro n  microscopy cn polyps have commented cn 
the  mast c e l ls  (Cauna e t  a l  1972, B u su ttil e t  a l  1976). They noted th a t 
they were degranulated but although documenting i t  th is  was ignored by 
Cauna and h is  colleagues who considered th a t the  prime pathology was 
neurovascular.
There is  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  a l l  mast c e lls  in  polyp tis su e  were 
degranulated most markedly irre sp e c tiv e  of the  age o r h is to ry  of the  
p a tien t. The changes extended throughout the  sutraucosa and mast c e lls  
were ra re ly  seen in  the  epithelium  which argues again st a lle rg y . This 
was a lso  found on l ig h t  microscopy.
In two th ird s  of the  p a tie n ts , mast c e ll  degranulation was a lso  
found in  the in f e r io r  tu rb in a te , which gives support to  the  hypothesis
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th a t mast c e ll  reac tio n s may be more extensive than w ithin the polyps 
and f i t  w ith c l in ic a l  findings of r h in i t i s  in  a  proportion of cases 
p rio r to  the  development of polyps.
In conclusion mast c e ll  degranulation has been found 
u ltra s tru c tu ra ly  in  a l l  polyps and th is  may extend throughout the  nose. 
D ifferen t f ix a tio n s  showed th a t the d is tr ib u tio n  of mast c e l ls  was 
constant w ith fewer c e l ls  in  the epithelium . This argues against 
a lle rg y  as the  l ik e ly  cause and only h a lf  the  mast c e l ls  were found to  
be covered w ith IgjE even in  p a tien ts  w ith a  h is to ry  of a lle rg y .
The next section  w ill  examine the  nature of polyp f lu id  and confirm 
th a t i t  is  oedema and th a t the leve ls of histam ine present are  
co n sis ten t w ith mast c e l l  degranulation. Levels of a lle rg en  sp ec ific  
IgE and IgG^ in  house dust mite and mixed g rass pollens w ill be 
evaluated to  see i f  the  commonest a llergens may be im plicated in  the  
mast c e ll  degranulation.
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PART THREE
EVALUATION OF POLYP OEDEMA
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FREE HISTAMINE IN POLYP FLUID
C lin ica l m te r ta l
The histam ine lev e ls  in  polyp e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id  were measured in  
f i f t y  two p a tie n ts . T hirteen  p a tie n ts  had a h is to ry  of asthma, four of 
these had a s p ir in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity , f iv e  had a  h is to ry  of hay fever and 
twenty two had p o s itiv e  skin t e s t  r e s u l ts  to  one or more a lle rg en s . 
Polypectomy was performed as previously described.
Polypectomy
The nose was prepared as before and polyps were removed. Polyps 
were placed Immediately onto a gauze swab moistened w ith iso ton ic  
sa lin e . This was to  minimise the transudation  of f lu id  which read ily  
occurs. The polyps vere then  washed in  iso to n ic  sa lin e  to  remove lo ca l 
an aesth e tic , mucus and blood. They were then placed in to  a p la s t ic  pot 
containing a gauze swab moistened w ith physiological sa lin e . The polyps 
together w ith 1 0  mis of c lo tte d  blood were tran sfe rred  to  the  laboratory  
fo r  Immediate ex trac tio n  of polyp f lu id  and serum. The polyp f lu id  was 
ex tracted  by coarsely  s l ic in g  the  polyps w ith sca lpe ls  and microfuging 
a t  12,000 rpm fo r  5 minutes. A straw-coloured f lu id  was obtained from 
the polyps and was sto red  a t  -20°C u n t i l  analysed. Serum was prepared in  
the standard way.
Histamine analysis
Serum and polyp f lu id  d ilu te d  one in  ten  i n i t i a l l y  w ith PBS 0.15 M 
pH 7 .2 , were depro tein ised  by the  add ition  of an equal volume of 0.8M 
perch lo ric  acid . A fter cen trifug ing  a t  4,500 rpm fo r  10 minutes the 
c le a r  supernatant was decanted and assayed spectofluorem etrically  fo r
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histam ine using a Technicon Auto Analyser In d u s tr ia l Method No 164-73E 
th ich  i s  based on the  methods of Evans e t  a l  ,1973. Three p a tie n ts  had 
th e ir  polyps removed without anaesthetic , the  histam ine le v e ls , although 
not included here, showed s ig n if ic a n t free  histam ine 130, 1,800 and 
2,240 ng/ml. Both cocaine and adrenaline so lu tions as used in  loca l 
anaesthesia did not give any in terference  in  the histam ine assay. I t  
was not possib le  to  obtain  a sa tis fa c to ry  so lu tion  of cocaine paste 
since the  paste i s  p a ra ff in  based and no t water so lub le.
TOTAL PROTEIN
50^,1 of blank, sample and standard were p ip e tted  in to  5 ml of working 
b iu re t reagent (Technicon Chemical Co). The samples were mixed and 
allowed to  stand a t  roan temperature fo r  20 minutes. They were then 
read on a calorim eter f i t t e d  w ith a 555 rm f i l t e r .  There was a l in e a r  
re la tio n sh ip  between 20 and 150 g p i/litre  in  serum (Doumas,1975). The 
blank was d i s t i l l e d  water and the standard was a reference serum 
(Technicon Chemical Co) both fo r the to ta l  p ro te in  and albumin le v e ls .
ALBUMEN
25/* 1 o f blank, sample and standard were p ip e tted  in to  1 0  mis of working 
bromocresol green dye reagent (Technicon Chemical Co). The samples were 
mixed by inversion  and read in  a calorim eter f i t t e d  w ith a  625 nm 




4 /a I  of sample were electrophoresed in  1% agarose gel (Miles Research 
Products) made 14) in  barbitone buffer 75 m mols/1 a t  pH 8 . 6 , This was 
supported on a po lyeste r sheet. E lectrophoresis was performed a t  250 v 
constant voltage fo r  45 minutes. The p la te  was fixed  in  p ic r ic  ac id , 15 
gn/1 fo r  15 minutes, d ried  and then sta ined  w ith coamassic blue R250 
(Sigpia, Poole) (Jeppsson, Laurel and Franzen,1979).
DfCNOGLDBULIN CONTENT CF NASAL POLYP FLUID 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
C lin ica l m aterial
TWenty-nine adult p a tie n ts  with nasal polyps were stud ied . They 
included six  pa tien ts  w ith asthma of which one had a sp ir in  hyper­
s e n s i t iv i ty ,  one had hay fever and eleven had p o sitiv e  skin  t e s ts  to  one 
or more a llergens.
Nasal polypectomy and the  preparation of polyp f lu id  were ca rried  
out as previously described.
InrnunoglobuLin content
The re s u lts  from the previous th ree  experiments showed th a t  the 
p ro te in  content in  nasal polyp i s  s im ila r in  d is tr ib u tio n  to  the  serum 
but i t  i s  s lig h tly  le s s  in  amount. The imnunoglobuLin measured in  nasal 
polyp f lu id  may a r is e  e ith e r  frcm lo ca l plasma c e l l  production or be 
present due to  vascular leakage. I f  the  leve l of imnunoglobuLin is  
below th a t  of serum i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  be c e r ta in  i f  there  is  
s ig n if ic an t local production. In order to  overcome th is  d i f f ic u l ty  the 
level of p ro tein  no t synthesised lo c a lly  but present only by passive
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d iffu s io n  can be compared both in  polyp f lu id  and serum to  the le v e ls  of 
immunoglobulin both in  polyp f lu id  and serum. These values may be 
expressed as a r a t io  (Donovan e t a l,1970). They measured both albumen 
and « 2  macroglobulin (<x ra). Albumin is  present in  such q u a n titie s  and 
the  method used here was so se n s itiv e  (reverse passive 
haemagglutination) th a t  i t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain  a  s a tis fa c to ry  end 
p o in t. The previous section  shows th a t  both large  and small molecular 
weight p ro te ins leak  equally through the c a p illa ry  basement membrane so 
th a t  oyn, which i s  comparable in  weight to  IgH, would be su f f ic ie n t  to  
give an in d ica tio n  of the  amount of p ro te in  and innrunoglofculin p resent 
by d iffu s io n .
An index of loca l production in  polyp f lu id  may be found by 
comparing the  r a t io s  of imnunoglobulin (Ig l) and<x 2ra:
Ig l polyp divided by pt^m polyp 
Ig l serum o^m serum
Reverse passive haemagglutination i s  performed using s e r ia l  
d ilu tio n s  and in  th is  case two-fold ones. I t  is  possib le  to  express th e  
r a t io  as a logarithm  to  the  base two:
(log2 Ig l polyp -  log  Ig l serumO + (log2 <-<2m serum -  P°lyp)
Rather than  ca lcu la tin g  the  ac tual value and taking the  log, i t  i s  much 
e as ie r  to  consider the numerical value of the end po in t w e ll, (end po in t 
Ig l polyp -  end po in t Ig l serum) + (end points^ 111 serum -  end poin ter 2m 
polyp), 3g ( 7 - 8 )  + (10 -  7) = 2. This i s  ca lled  the  lo ca l production 
nunber LPN). A p o sitiv e  nunber ind ica tes s ig n if ic a n t loca l production 
even i f  the  level of inmunoglobulin in  polyp f lu id  i s  le s s  than th a t  in  
serum. Zero or negative numbers ind ica te  th a t the  m ajority  may have
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a rise n  by d iffu s io n .
Reverse passive haemagglutinatLcn
Animal an tig lo b u lin  linked to  an in d ica to r red  c e l l  i s  a  se n s itiv e  
method of d e tec tin g  p ro te in s to  vhich the  an tig lobu lin  has been ra ised . 
The a n tig lo b u lin  i s  coupled to  a  tanned red c e ll  and the method used 
here was the  p iperazine method vhich i s  a m odification of the  standard 
chromic chloride method (Scott e t  a l,1981). Human red blood c e l ls  group 
0 (Human RBC), sto red  in  acid  dextrose c i t r a te  a t  4°C were used as the 
in d ica to r c e l ls .  Cells were washed s ix  times in  phosphate buffered 
sa lin e  pH 7.2 (PBS) and a  10% suspension in  PBS was mixed w ith an equal 
volume of 0.25% try p sin  a t  pH 7.0 (Difco). The mixture was incubated 
fo r 30 minutes a t  37°C. This was then centrifuged and the c e l ls  washed 
twice in  PBS. The c e l ls  were re  suspended and mixed in  an equal volume 
of 0.025% try p s in  in h ib ito r  (Signa), they were then l e f t  fo r  10 minutes 
a t  roan tem perature. Sheep antihuman IgQ, IgA, IgH, IgD, #2™ anc* normal 
sheep IgG, together w ith ra b b it antihuman IgE and normal ra b b it IgQ a t  a 
d ilu t io n  of 2 ng/ml were ind iv idually  coupled w ith the tre a te d  blood 
c e l ls  (IgQ, Sheep 2511 Cr; IgA, Sheep 2649 V; Igpl, Sheep 2631 V; IgD, 
Sheep 2316 Cr; M, Sheep 2401 T; a l l  k indly supplied by the  U niversity  of 
Birmingham. The ra b b it anti-human IgE, of a f f in i ty  p u rif ied  ra b b it 
antihuman IgE, was a  personal g i f t  to  Professor Cocmbs by Professor 
Ish izaka). A 0.15 ng/ml so lu tio n  of chronic chloride in  0.9% NaCl was 
t i t r a t e d  with an 0.27 m so lu tio n  of piperazine hydrate in  N HC1 u n t i l  
th e  pH was 6 .5 . This was mixed w ith an equal volume of 0.9m NaCl to  
produce the  working buffered  so lu tio n . Three volumes of th is  buffer 
were mixed w ith one volume of try p sin  trea te d  red c e l ls  and one volume
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of animal immunoglobulin. Ttoo volumes of 0.15 ng/ml chromic chloride 
were added slowly during mixing. This was mixed fu rth e r  fo r an hour a t 
room tem perature. Cells were then washed th ree  times in  PBS and 
re  suspended in  a  1% so lu tio n  in  PBS. The preparations were checked fo r 
auto ag g lu tin a tio n  and s p e c if ic ity  against pure human IgQ, IgA and IgM.
Standards
IgQ, 1 ^  and IgM standard serum 67/86 was used throughout and the 
s e n s i t iv i ty  of IgQ was 1.22 x 10""  ^ U/ml; of IgA x 10~^ U/ml; and of IgM 
3.125 x  10” 2  U/ml. IgD standard serum 67/37 had a s e n s i t iv i ty  of 3.125 
x 10- 2  U/ml and IgE standard serum 75/502 had a s e n s i t iv i ty  of 0.39 
U/mll (National B iological Standards, London). The s e n s i t iv i ty  of IgE 
measured by th is  method i s  comparable to  th a t of the  PRIST method (Scott 
e t  a l,1982).
T itra tio n s
Polyp f lu id s  and se ra  were used undilu ted  fo r  IgE estim ations and a 
stock one In 40 d ilu tio n  of each match polyp f lu id  and serum, 2^<L made 
up to  1 ml in  PBS was used throughout fo r  a l l  o ther t i t r a t io n s .  All 
t i t r a t io n s  were s e r ia l  two-fold d ilu tio n s  w ith matched f lu id s  and se ra . 
IgM, IgD and(^2m t i t r a t io n s  were performed in  the  1 in  40 stock vhereas 
IgA and IgQ s ta r te d  a t  a d ilu tio n  of 1 in  1600 (by d ilu tin g  the  1 in  40 
stock by 10 and then 4 ). The end poin ts were confirmed by e ith e r  
Professor RRA Cocmbs or Dr ML Sco tt.
Controls
Human RBC coupled w ith N sheep or rab b it of g lobulin  were run
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against a l l  th e  d ilu tio n s  of sera  and polyp f lu id . Anti sheep a c t iv i ty  
was found in  11  polyp f lu id s  and se ra  but in  no case did  i t  cause any 
d if f ic u l ty  in  estim ating  the  end po in t. Anti rab b it a c t iv i ty  was found 
in  8  polyp f lu id s  and 1 0  se ra ; again no d if f ic u l ty  was found in  
estim ating the  end po in t.
S ta t i s t ic a l  Analysis
The IgE in  polyp f lu id  was divided in to  values below and above 400 
U/ml and the  serum below and above 200 U/ml. A ll the  c l in ic a l  
parameters were compared w ith polyp f lu id  and serum IgE lev e ls  by chi 
squared tab le s  w ith su itab le  corrections fo r  small Timbers and F ish e r’s 
Exact Test, when the  l a t t e r  was applicable.
RAST LEVELS ID HOUSE DOST MITE AW) MIXED GRASS POLLENS
m polyp E m m s and sera
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Polyp f lu id ,  together with matched se ra  from twenty e igh t p a tien ts  
was used to  perform RAST (rad ioal 1 ergosorbent te s t s ) .  The method here 
was to  bind the  a lle rg en  to  ce llu lo se  f i l t e r  paper (Ceska,1972). 
Labelled antihuman IgE and pooled a top ic  sera  were kindly provided by Dr 
M Kemeny (Department of Medicine, Guy's H osp ita l).
A llergen Discs
Cyanogen bromide (CNBr) ac tiv a ted  ce llu lo se  f i l t e r  paper d iscs were 
prepared by c u ttin g  the  f i l t e r  paper in to  6  ran c ir c le s  which were then 
washed w ith 2L of d i s t i l l e d  water. TWenty fiv e  grams of CNBr were
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disso lved  in to  300 ML of d i s t i l l e d  water overnight in  the  fume cupboard. 
The CNBr so lu tio n  was added to  the  drained d isc s  and the pH was adjusted  
to  1.0 by ad d itio n  of 1 M NaCH. This was mixed w ith a  spatu la  fo r  10 
minutes. The so lu tion  was poured o f f  and in ac tiv a ted  w ith 200 ml of 15% 
Sodium Hypochlorite. The d iscs were then washed w ith 5L of 0.05 M 
NaHCOg a t 4°C followed by 0.5L of acetone a lso  a t  4°C. They were then 
freeze  d ried  overnight.
Coupling of A llergens to  Discs
One gram of ac tiv a ted  d iscs were placed in  a 30 ml universal
con ta iner (x 2 ). 10 ml of the  a lle rg en  e x tra c t (Dephonolised HDM and
MGP e x tra c t, Bencard) in  10 ml o f 0.1 m NaHOO^  were added and mixed fo r
24 hours a t 4°C. The d iscs were then washed in  0.1 m NaHCO^  a t  4°C fo r
10 minutes and then twice in  0.1 m B-ethanolamine in  0.1 m NaCU, a t  a pH 
of 8.0 by adding NHC1 fo r  one hour a t  4°C, and twice in  sodium ace ta te  
pH 4 .0  fo r  10 minutes a t 4°C. F ina lly  the d iscs were washed twice in  
FBS and then d i s t i l l e d  water fo r  10 minutes a t  4°C.
Assay
TWenty eig^it sera  and polyp f lu id s  together w ith four normal sera
were prepared by pu tting  50/* 1 of t e s t  sample in to  450/* 1 of 50% human
serum albumen. 50/jl of th is  was p ip e tted  in to  four Luckham LP3 tubes
and two tubes had one d isc  of HDM and two had one d isc  of MGP added.
These were incubated overnight and then washed fiv e  times w ith 2 ml of
PBS containing 0.17o Ttoeen 20. 50 1 of antL-IgE 1 ^  (50,000 mcpm/5^cJ.)
was added to  each specimen. TWo tubes ac tin g  as a negative con tro l both 
125had 50 of 1 an ti IgE alone were incubated overnight and then
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washed fiv e  times as before.
Standard Curve
Pooled highly a lle rg ic  sera  nominal 1000 u n its  was d ilu te d  1 in  5, 1 
in  10, 1:20 in  50, 1 in  100, 1:200 In 500 and 1 in  1000 in  50% human 
albunen.
Counts
Counts were measured on a Wallac Decem se r ie s  gamma counter fo r one 
minute.
LEVELS OF TOTAL HEM AND MSP IgG4 IN POLYP FLUIDS AM) SERA
P atien ts
T h irty  seven p a tien ts  were studied. ELgJnt of the th i r ty  seven
p a tien ts  studied had asthma and two of these had a sp ir in  s e n s i t iv i ty .
Three p a tie n ts  had hay fever and one of these had asthma in  add ition . 
Skin t e s t s  were p o s itiv e  in  a to ta l  of six teen  p a tien ts  and only th ree
were p o s itiv e  to  both HDM and MSP together (Table 3 .4 ). Eleven p a tie n ts
had twelve operations during the  period May to  August inc lu sive  which i s
considered here as the  hay fever season.
Polypectomy was performed under lo ca l an aesth e tic  of cocaine paste
as previously described and the  oedema f lu id  together w ith a  matching
serum sample was sto red  a t  -20°C u n til  analysed.
Samples 1 and 38 a re  from the  same p a tie n t; he had two polypectomies
separated by a year; h is  re s u lts  were considered together. P a tien t 36
had derma to graphia and so h is  sk in  te s ts  were excluded from an a ly sis .
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A llergen-specific  and to ta l  IgG ELISA
The w ells of micro t i t r e  p la te s  (Falcon, MLcrotest I I I ,  
Beeton-Dickinson) , were coated by overnight incubation a t  4°C w ith 1 2 ^  
1 of e i th e r  house dust m ite (D.pteronyssinus e x tra c t, code 4050, from 
Bencard) d ilu te d  1/10, mixed g rass pollens (A llpyral 5 grass mix, 10,000 
KJU/ml, from Dome Labs) d ilu te d  1/50 or sheep anti-human Igp^ antiserum , 
d ilu te d  1/500 in  0.05M carbonate bu ffer (pH 9 ,6 ) .
S ensitised  p la te s  were washed (x 3) in  phosphate buffered sa lin e  (50 
mM phosphate, 0.9% NaCl) containing 0.05% TWeen 20 ( r / r )  (EBS/T). 
Standard sera d ilu tio n s  and te s t  serum samples, d ilu te d  1/20 fo r  
a lle rg e n -sp e c ific  IgG^ and 1/50 fo r to ta l  IgQ^, 10Q<d. samples were added 
to  each well in  dup lica te  and p la te s  incubated fo r  2  hours a t  roan 
tenperature in  a  moist chamber. A fter washing, as above, a  mouse 
monoclonal anti-human IgG^ antibody (clone RJ described by Lowe e t  
al,1982) d ilu ted  1/1000 in  FBS/T, was added (lOOy^l/well) and the  p la te s  
re-incubated , then  washed, as before. ICO/aL of goat anti-mouse 
IgG/horse rad ish  peroxidase conjugate (Nordic), d ilu ted  1,2000 in  FBS/T, 
was then added to  each well and the  p la te s  re-incubated  and washed, as 
before. F in a lly , lOO^L of fre sh ly  prepared substra te  (orthophenylene 
diamene dihydrochloride, 0 .4  ng/ml, from Signa, and hydrogen peroxide 
0.6% w/v from BDH in  d i s t i l l e d  water) was added to  each p la te . The 
reac tio n  was stopped by adding 2 L of 4N I^SO^ to  each well and the 
o p tic  density  (CD) of each well a t 492 nm was read using an automated 
p la te  reader (Multiskan MC, Flow Labs, Irv in e , Scotland) in te rfaced  to  a 
BBC micro-computer (Acorn Model B). The substra te  background CD was 
subtracted  from a l l  serum values.
The standard IgG^ serum was doubly d ilu te d , from 20.0 ^  g/ml IgG^
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(1 / 1 0  i n i t i a l  d ilu tio n )  and a standard curve constructed by p lo ttin g  
mean CD values again st concentration  (Layton and Stanworth,1984). IgG^ 
lev e ls  in  t e s t  se ra  (d ilu ted  1.50) were found by in te rp o la tio n  of each 
CD value front the  standard curve and expressed as means of the 
dup lica tes in  /^ g /m l. A llergen -spec ific  IgG^ standard sera  were a lso  
doubly d ilu te d  from 1007* (1/5 d ilu tio n )  and t e s t  te s u its  expressed as 
percentage standard (7> standard ), w ith no co rrec tion  fo r  d ilu tio n  of 
t e s t  samples.
RESULTS
Free Histamine
The histam ine lev e ls  ranged from 124 to  7,300 ng/ml w ith an 
arithm etic  mean value of 1,700 ng/ml (Table 3 .1 ) . From the r e s u l ts  th is  
mean value would appear to  be b iased towards the high end. Ib is  
corresponds w ell w ith  the  median value of 1,055 ng/ml. For the  purposes 
of s t a t i s t i c a l  analy sis  lev e ls  below 1 ,0 0 0  ng/ml were taken as low 
values and lev e ls  above as high values. Parameters were compared using 
Chi-squared tab le s  w ith su itab le  co rrec tions fo r  small numbers. There 
were no s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between the polyp histam ine lev e ls  in  
those w ith a h is to ry  of asthma, a s p ir in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity , hay fever and 
p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s ts .
The corresponding se ra  were between 2 and 20 ng/ml w ith a  mean of 10 
ng/ml. These r e s u l ts  a re  high because wherever possib le  the  same 
d ilu tio n s  were used and the  h is to f lu o re n tr ic  analysis  was a t  the  lower 















histam ine | 
leve l j
1 13 124 1 2 26 1,070 1 2  |
1 16 150 1 2 48 1,080 8  I
1 6 252 4 39 1,160 1 0  |
1 12 270 1 2 45 1,280 1 0  I
1 65 335 16 44 1,400 1 2  |
1 21 340 12 40 1,450 8  I
1 70 352 1 0 71 1,460 14 I
1 9 370 4 22 1,520 1 2  |
1 19 380 1 2 73 1,600 6  I
| 5 413 1 2 41 1,880 1 0  |
I 32 420 6 30 1,960 6  I
1 64 450 1 0 1 0 2,080 4 I
1 27 530 1 0 63 2,225 7 |
1 47 620 14 46 2,300 1 2  |
1 69 704 8 68 2,560 1 0  I
1 50 720 1 0 72 2,640 14 I
1 35 750 4 28 2,700 4 I
1 18 790 18 60 2,900 2 0  |
1 25 820 4 17 2,926 16 |
1 59 820 6 58 4,100 6  I
1 24 840 1 2 34 4,320 8  I
I 38 860 16 36 4,500 4 I
1 14 910 16 45 4,800 1 0  |
1 31 1 ,0 0 0 4 65 4,900 16 |
1 67 1 ,0 0 0 1 0 62 6,700 7 |
1 61 1,040 9 8 7,300 4 I
P ro te in
Table 3.2 shows the to ta l  p ro te in  and albumin lev e ls  fo r  paired 
nasal polyp f lu id s  and se ra . In a l l  cases the amount of p ro te in  and 
albumin was le s s  in  polyp f lu id . The mean value of to ta l  p ro te in  was 60 
gn/1 fo r  polyp f lu id  (range 52 -  69 gn/1 SD 4.69) compared w ith  69.6 
gn/1 fo r  serum (range 65 -  76 gn/1 SD 2 .65). S im ilarly , the  albumin 
mean value in  polyp f lu id  was 33 gn/1 (range 29 -  38 SD 3.25) and in
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serum was 39.9 gn/1 (range 36 -  44 SD 2 .36). Polyp f lu id  has 
s ig n if ic a n tly  le s s  p ro te in  and albumin than serum (P< 0.001 students t  
te s t)
Table 3.2
Total p ro te in  g/1 Albumin g/1 (sho rt reac tin g  BCG)
(Manual B iuret) (on IL M u ltis ta t I I I )
I 5 NP 58 32
1 s 68 38
| 19 NP 69 36
1 s 76 44
| 32 NP 60 30
1 s 69 40
| 44 NP 60 38
1 s 68 41
| 45 NP 62 36
1 s 65 37
| 46 NP 59 31
1 s 72 39
| 47 NP 52 29
1 s 68 38
| 48 NP 60 32
1 s 71 42
Electrophore s is
The re s u l ts  a re  shown in  Figures 3.1 and 3 .2 . In both polyp f lu id  
and se ra  a l l  the  major e lectrophoretic  groups, pre-albumin, albumin,
an^ Y vjere present. There appeared to  be no gross





The concentrations of IgG, 1 ^ ,  IgM» IgD and IgE vhich were found in  
matched polyp f lu id s  (P) and se ra  (S) a re  shown in  Table 3 .3 . The end 
poin ts o f t i t r a t io n s  fo r^ C ^  are  a lso  shown in  th is  ta b le . The lev e l of 
was lower in  polyp f lu id  in  twenty e igh t cases and the  same in  only 
one. This confirms the  finding th a t  th e  p ro te in  content of polyp f lu id  
is  le s s  than th a t  of serum and i s  consisten t w ith the  previous r e s u l ts .
IgG. The concentration  of IgG in  matched polyp f lu id s  and se ra  
showed th a t  in  only one case was the level g rea te r in  polyp f lu id ;  i t  
was the  same in  ten  cases and lower in  eighteen. I t  would appear th a t  
d iffu s io n  could account fo r  considerable q u a n titie s  of IgG in  polyp 
f lu id . The mean in  polyp f lu id  was 100 U/ml and th a t  of serum was 200 
U/ml; the  rapge was s im ila r in  both f lu id s  (Fig 3 .3 ). When the e f fe c t  
of d ilu tio n  and leakage was accounted fo r , the LFN i s  negative or zero 
in  eleven p a tie n ts  and p o s itiv e  in  eighteen and confirms s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffu s io n  in  a t  le a s t  eleven cases (Fig 3 .4 ) .
IM > In th ir te e n  cases the  lev e ls  of IgA were h igher in  polyp f lu id ;  
a lso  in  th ir te e n  cases the  lev e ls  were the  same and in  only th ree  cases 
were the leve ls  lower in  polyp f lu id . The mean was 400 U/ml in  polyp 
f lu id  and 200 U/ml in  serum; the  ranges were s im ila r in  both f lu id s  and 
se ra . The LFN was zero in  two cases and p o s itiv e  in  twenty seven cases, 
suggesting th a t there  was appreciable loca l production of IgA in  a l l  
cases but two (Figs 3 .3  and 3 .4 ).
Igfrl. In four cases only was the lev e l of IgM higjher in  polyp f lu id s , 
i t  was the  same in  fourteen  and lower in  eleven p a tie n ts . The mean 
value was lower in  polyp f lu id  80 U/ml than serum 160 U/ml. These 
re s u lts  were re f le c te d  in  the LPN; i t  was zero in  f iv e  cases and
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positive in twenty four.
IgD. The mean IgD in  both polyp f lu id s  and sera  was the same, 160 
U/ml. The paired  values were higfier in  polyp f lu id  in  16 p a tie n ts , the 
same in  nine and lower in  four. The range was wide in  both polyp f lu id s  
and sera . The mean used was arithm etic  although whether th is  was 
co rrect i s  not c lea r. The LPN was p o s itiv e  in  a l l  but one case.
IgE. The d is tr ib u tio n  of IgjE was skew and i t  i s  the  accepted 
p rac tice  to  use the geometric mean. Polyp concentrations lay  between
12.5 and 3,200 U/ml w ith a mean of 400 U/ml. The serum values lay 
between 6.25 and 3,200 U/ml w ith a mean of 100 U/ml. The pa ired  polyp 
f lu id s  and sera  had lower values in  polyp f lu id s  in  two cases, equal in  
f iv e  and above in  twenty two. The LPN was p o sitiv e  in  a l l  cases.
D istribu tion
Although reverse  passive haem agglutination is  a se n s itiv e  assay the 
technique tends to  allow v a ria tio n  of th e  end po in t so th a t  r e s u l ts  w ill  
vary by one tube e ith e r  side  of the  actual value. Both IgG and IgA are  
present in  considerable amounts and both in  polyp f lu id s  and se ra  appear 
normal in  d is tr ib u tio n  (Fig 3 .3 ). The range of values was c lose  fo r 
both IgG and IgA with the  m ajority one measurement above and below the 
mean. Only one value fo r IgG in  polyp f lu id  and serum was two
measurements lower o r higher than the mean (37®). S im ilarly , fo r  1^ .
only one value was two tubes lower in  polyp f lu id s  (3%) and one above 
and below in  se ra  (7%). This would suggest th a t the  wide range of 
values fo r Igpl, IgD and IgE was re a l and th a t comment may be made
concerning th e i r  d is tr ib u tio n . IgM had a normal or Gaussian 
d is tr ib u tio n  both in  polyp f lu id s  and se ra . The d is tr ib u tio n  both of
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IgD and IgE was very wide and skew. IgE in  polyp f lu id s  would appear to  
f a l l  in to  a high group (24) and a low group (5 ), vihich were below 100 
U/ml.
Table 3.3 Inmjnoglobulin levels in nasal polyp fluids and sera
IgG I & IgM IgP IgE oCgM* |
|No. P S P S P S P S P S
| 5 25 50 400 2 0 0 320 160 40 1 0 2 0 0 50 7 8 |
1 6 1 0 0 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 40 160 1280 640 12.5 12.5 6 8 |
1 8 10 0 10 0 2 0 0 100 160 160 160 40 800 50 8 9|
1 9 50 2 0 0 2 0 0 400 40 20 1 0 2.5 400 1 0 0 5 8 |
|1 0 50 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 160 160 160 80 3200 400 7 9|
|1 2 50 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 160 160 80 320 400 2 0 0 6 9|
113 50 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 40 40 40 2 0 12.5 6.25 7 8 |
114 1 0 0 1 0 0 400 400 80 80 40 20 1600 1 0 0 7 8 |
|16 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 2 0 0 80 320 80 80 1600 2 0 0 6 8 |
117 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 80 80 20 20 400 1 0 0 5 7|
|18 50 10 0 2 0 0 50 20 80 160 40 1600 2 0 0 6 9|
|19 50 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 40 160 40 1 0 400 2 0 0 7 9|
|2 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 80 80 1 0 1 0 400 50 7 9|
122 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 10 0 160 320 40 40 25 50 7 9|
|24 100 400 400 400 40 40 5 2.5 400 100 7 8 |
125 1 0 0 1 0 0 400 400 20 40 20 1 0 25 50 7 9|
|26 100 10 0 400 400 160 160 80 40 3200 2 0 0 7 7|
|27 2 0 0 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 80 80 640 320 400 50 8 9|
|28 2 0 0 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 80 160 40 20 400 2 0 0 6 81
|30 2 0 0 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 40 80 20 40 800 50 8  1 0 |
131 50 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 80 40 80 80 400 400 8  101
|32 2 0 0 2 0 0 800 2 0 0 80 80 40 1 0 800 2 0 0 8 9|
134 100 400 400 400 40 160 320 1280 3200 1600 7 9|
135 1 0 0 400 400 1 0 0 80 160 40 40 400 400 8 9|
136 100 2 0 0 800 400 320 180 640 160 1600 12.5 9 101
|38 1 0 0 400 2 0 0 2 0 0 320 320 320 320 3200 3200 9 101
|39 100 400 2 0 0 800 160 320 40 40 400 100 7 10|
|40 2 0 0 400 2 0 0 400 160 160 10 20 800 2 0 0 8  1 0 |
141 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 160 160 640 640 50 50 9 11|
*End poin t of t i t r a t io n .
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A histogram to show the number of pa tien ts  against the concentration of
imnunoglobulin in nasal polyp f lu id  ( f i l le d  In) and serum (open)
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A histogram to  show the number of pa tien ts  against the local production 
number, fo r the deriva tion  of the lumber see te x t.
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RAST
Standard curves may be p lo tte d  and the re su lts  of d ilu tio n s  are  
shown below:
S tandardisation  Curve
HDM d ilu tio n s : 5 1 0 20 50 100 2 0 0 500 1 0 0 0 No serum
1 3502 2566 1550 1180 635 527 293 187 115
2 3405 2235 1399 957 625 8 6 8 2 0 2 178 180
Mean 3484 2401 1475 1073 630 698 248 183 148
MSP d ilu tio n s : 5 1 0 20 50 100 2 0 0 500 1 0 0 0 No serum
1 4980 3485 2684 1 2 1 2 771 452 339 199 168
2 6476 4049 3000 1087 771 541 274 3te 204
Mean 5728 3767 2842 1150 771 497 307 252 186
Background counts 55 and 13. All r e s u lts  were measured in  mcu per 
minute. 50 1 of lab e lled  anti-human IgE. 26,450 and 26,544 mcu per 
mLn.
This confirmed the  binding of a lle rg en  e x tra c t to  the  d isc  paper.
A ll the  r e s u l ts  were dup licated  and showed l i t t l e  v a r ia tio n  (Table 
3 .4 ).
There was almost no ra ised  RAST values in  e ith e r  polyp f lu id s  or sera .
A p o s itiv e  response was taken as a count of 400 or above fo r  both HDM 
and MSP e x tra c t. Table 3.4 showed th a t  in  polyp f lu id s  No. 67 had a 
ra ised  RAST to  HDM and th a t  i t  probably was in  No. 63. None of the sera  
was ra ised . S im ilarly , only four polyp f lu id s  had a ra ise d  RAST to  MGP: 
Nos. 34, 62, 63 and 67. There were no doubtful values. Of these Nos.
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62 and 67 had higji leve ls  and both had a  h is to ry  of hay fever vrtiich was 
s t i l l  p resen t. Only one matched serum was ra ised , No. 62.
In to ta l  only four out of twenty eigfit p a tie n ts  had a ra ise d  polyp 
RAST to  e ith e r  antigen Vvhich suggested l i t t l e  local production of 
a llergen  sp ec ific  Igp in  polyp tis su e  to  the  two most common inhaled 
a lle rg en s. Polyp f lu id  values were g rea te r than the serum lev e ls  and 
indicated  loca l production of the antibody in  nasal t is su e . Both the 
p a tien ts  w ith raised  polyp RAST to  HDM had p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s .  
However, fo r MSP, two had p o sitiv e  skin  t e s ts  and two had negative skin 
te s t s .  The only ra ised  RAST in  serum a lso  had a  p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t .
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Table 3.4
A tab le  to  show th e  RAST leve ls  in  polyp f lu id s  and matched sera 
A = asthma, H = hay fever, MSP is  mixed grass po llens and HDM i s  h 
dust m ite. Levels above 400 m cu per min were considered p o sitiv e  




| P a tien t d e ta ils House dust m ite Mixed grass pollens |
| Study Skin te s ts Polyp f lu id s  Sera Polyp f lu id s Sera |
| No. A H HDM MSP Other values values values values |
p o sitiv e p o sitiv e p o sitiv e positive!
1 26 . + 180 116 181 127 |
156 102 231 143 |
| 29 + 133 2 1 2 182 266 |
157 229 127 383 |
i 30 148 115 215 1 1 0  |
96 213 126 286 |
1 31 + 157 116 402 144 |
208 108 372 142 |
I 32 + 2 0 2 174 142 148 |
162 157 183 199 |
1 34 + + 217 239 537) 199 |
216 276 1055) 157 |
1 36 293 140 308 150 |
234 135 325 180 |
I 38 283 260 320 214 |
176 213 322 1 1 2  |
| 40 + 258 118 162 129 |
319 146 125 145 |
1 45 189 165 208 165 |
199 85 134 124 |
| 46 + 176 129 2 0 0 177 |
167 125 277 134 |
1 50 + 159 1 1 2 286 136 |
. 290 185 180 138 |
1 58 234 141 223 127 |
233 132 184 197 |
1 59 + 257 141 171 169 |
176 1 2 2 223 151 |
1 60 232 143 207 150 |
141 123 170 1 2 2  |
1 61 240 165 207 125 |
302 150 295 125 |
1 62 + + + 296 303 4600) 1975) |
157 164 4700) 1855) |
1 63 + 518) 129 445) 190 |
341) 161 552) 165 |
1 64 + 129 130 2 0 1 129 |
176 126 174 1 2 0  |
1 65 + (+) + + 178 342 106 401 |
182 326 145 273 |
| 66 163 128 138 103 |
234 129 161 130 |
1 67 + + + + 513) 241 1055) 260 |
404) 259 1159) 271 |
1 6 8 356 234 303 138 |
287 116 402 127 |
1 69 138 128 251 160 |
173 124 145 119 |
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RESULTS
Total IgG^  levels (Table 3,5)
The lev e ls  of serum IgG^ tended to  be above those found In polyp 
f lu id s ;  the  geometric mean of th e  serum samples was 154/^g/ml whereas i t  
was 114/ ag/ml in  polyp f lu id s  (data  changed by a log^Q transform ation). 
P a tien ts No 20 and 36 have high le v e ls . Levels th is  high be 
encountered in  the normal population. The reason i s  unclear bu t p a tien t 
36 had dermatographia on skin  t e s t s .  Twelve samples (11 p a tie n ts )  had a 
higher level of IgG^ in  the  polyp f lu id  and th is  was matched by 
measurable leve ls  of a lle rg e n -sp e c ific  IgG^ to  HDM or MSP in  e ig h t.
A llergen-Specific (Table 3.5)
F iftee n  samples (14 p a tie n ts )  had measurable lev e ls  of IgG^ to  MSP 
in  both poly f lu id s  and se ra . A sim ila r proportion of p a tien ts  had 
measurable MSP antibody during the  hay fev er season or during the r e s t  
of the  year (5/12 during the  season approx 40%; 10/25 r e s t  of the year 
approx 407o).
Measurable lev e ls  of IgG^ antibodies to  MSP were more common than 
HEM. There were twelve p a tie n ts  w ith ra ised  lev e ls  to  HEM; two p a tien ts  
had ra ised  leve ls  in  the  sera  alone and in  th ree  o thers the 
corresponding values were higher in  the  polyp f lu id s .
C lin ica l C orrela tion  (Table 3.6)
There was no obvious co rre la tio n s  between e ith e r  hay fever or asthma 
and p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t  r e s u l ts  to  e ith e r  the  to ta l  or a lle rg en -sp ec ific  
lev e ls  of IgG^.
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Table 3.5:CHnical data and results of total and allergen specific 
’ levels of IgG, in paired sera and nasal polyp fluids from 
37 patients neasured in yAgpi/ml.
| Study Age 
|No.
P a tien t
d e ta ils

























1 . 6  | 
4 .7  |
1 2 73 * 2 0 2 132 0 0 0 0  I
1 3 37 * 118 108 0 0 0 0  I
1 4 53 * + 127 128 0 0 0 0  I
| 5 37 * 237 208 0 0 0 0  I
1 6 27 f  * + + 621 2 0 0 3.8 1.3 2.3 1 .3 |
| 7 81 * 140 81 0 0 0 0  I
1 8 68 a * 94 2 1 0 0 0 1 . 0 1 .1 1
1 9 50 59 86 0 0 0 0  I
|1 0 36 f 74 35 0 0 0 0  I
111 52 199 146 0 0 0 0  I
112 31 a + + 81 106 0 0 0 . 8 2 . 1 |
113 45 a h + + 104 90 0 0 0 o 1
114 51 h * + 149 109 1.9 0 . 6 0 o 1
115 65 6 8 45 0 0 0 0  I
116 43 a * 99 1 0 2 0 0 0.7 2 . 1 |
117 43 * + 74 78 0 0 0 0  I
|18 34 51 69 0 0 0 0  I
119 66 136 131 0.5 0 . 6 0 . 8 2 .8 1
|2 0 37 7535 4365 4.6 0 1 . 6 0 .3 |
12 1 34 f + 795 227 31.5 1.5 0 0  I
|2 2 32 + 156 74 0 0 0 0  I
123 39 + 103 142 7.3 1 . 6 1 . 6 2 .3 |
124 62 + 127 2 1 2 0 0 3.3 6 .3 |
|25 43 h + 1 0 1 78 0 0 0 0  I
|26 54 128 89 0 0 0 0  I
127 63 + 326 188 2.7 1 . 0 1.5 1 .0 |
128 62 271 147 0 0 1 . 1 1 .5 |
|29 53 103 66 0 0 0 0  I
|30 51 a s + 2 1 1 251 0.9 5.1 5.8 12.9 |
131 27 + i l 2 51 0 0 0 0  I
132 42 285 326 1 . 0 3.0 4 .3 10.3 |
|33 57 + 142 8 8 0 0 0 0  I
134 63 a + 346 430 7.2 43.5 22.5 45.6 |
135 76 137 60 — 0 0 0  I
136 67 (D 5075 566 1 1 .1 0 0 0 ) I
137 54 a 172 91 0 0 0 0  I
a=asthmatic; h=hay fever; s= asp irin  h y p ersen s itiv ity ; f=female 
*=polypectany performed during May to  August inc lu sive ; D=dernBtographia
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Table 3.6: Association between skin test results and raised levels of 




-  Total +
Polyp
Total
Skin te s ts :  
+ 5 7 1 2 5 7 1 2
- 6 18 24 6 18 24




-  Total +
Polyp 
-  T otal
Skin te s ts :  
+ 3 4 7 3 4 7
- 11 18 29 11 18 29
Total 14 22 36 14 22 36




Histamine (jj imidazolylethylamine) i s  formed by the d icarboxylation 
of L h is tid in e  which fluoresces in  a  s im ila r manner to  histam ine and so 
is  removed in  the p reparation  of the sample a f te r  depro te ination . 
Histamine is  considered here as the  index of mast c e l l  deg ran ila tion  
although the  prostaglandins and leuko trines are  physio logically  more 
ac tiv e  than histam ine. Histamine i s  preformed and presen t in  much 
g rea te r q u a n titie s . I t  i s  re leased  on challenge whereas the  arachidonic 
acid  m etabolites a re  generated, these  products a re  produced some 30 
minutes l a t e r  (Padawer 1979).
The actions of histam ine a re  complex and i t  may a c t d ire c tly  on 
cap illa ry  endothelium or through H  ^ and ^  recep to rs. The ac tio n  
appears confined to  the  gut and lungs (Black e t  a l ,1972), although there  
i s  some evidence th a t there a re  recep tors in  the  c a t 's  nasal mucosa. 
In the re sp ira to ry  t r a c t  H^  a c tio n  i s  th ree fo ld , f i r s t l y  v ia  the smooth 
muscle of the bronchioles where i t  narrows the  airway, secondly a lso  
relaxes vasculature smooth muscle and th ird ly  ac ts  on c a p illa ry  
endothelium increasing  perm eability. In  man i t  i s  the  c ap illa ry  e ffe c t 
which i s  most important. These s tru c tu re s  a re  devoid of smooth muscle 
and the  a c tio n  i s  d ire c tly  on the  endothelium. The c e l ls  separate  and 
th is  allows plasma pro teins and e le c tro ly s is  to  leak  through the 
basement membrane in to  the  e x tra -c e llu la r  space (Majno e t  a l ,1969).
The blood supply of the nose is  b est developed over the in fe r io r  and 
middle tu rb ina te  w ith well developed venus sinusoids and c a p illa r ie s  
(pseudo e re c t i le  tissu e ) and i s  le a s t  well developed in  the sinuses; the
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ethmoids a re  in  d ire c t  contact w ith the  nasal cav ity  over a  large  a rea . 
Since the  nose i s  a  bony box devoid of c o n s tr ic tin g  smooth muscle, 
changes in  a irflow  a re  due to  changes in  pooled blood in  the venules, 
sinusoids and c a p illa ry  network and then in d ire c tly  the  amount of f lu id  
present in  the e x tra c e llu la r  space.
Histamine i s  in ac tiv a ted  lo ca lly  by oxidative deamination by non­
sp ec ific  enzymes th a t  deamLnate various aromatic and a lip h a tic  diamines
and a re  present in  most t is su e s . I t  may a lso  be n eu tra lised  by 
eosinophils which are  a ttra c te d  by eosinophil diem otactic fac to r
generated by mast c e l l  deg raru la tion  and m igrate from the  blood in to  the
tis su e s . I f  histamine en te rs  the c irc u la tio n  i t  is  in ac tiv a ted  in  the
lungs and l iv e r  by methyl a t  ion  and the  serum leve l remains remarkably
constan t.
A dynamic equilibrium  e x is ts  between mast c e l l  deg raru la tion , loca l 
d e to x ific a tio n  by histanrinases and eosinophils and the  systemic 
d e to x ific a tio n  produced in  the  lungs and l iv e r .  I f  th is  is  lo s t  a 
chronic Imbalance may occur leading to  a prolonged oedema.
The u ltra s tru c tu re  of the  mast c e l ls  found in  nasal polyps and 
studied in  the  previous sec tion  suggests th a t  degranulation had occurred 
and probably was s t i l l  occurring. The findings here th a t there  were 
considerable but v a riab le  amounts o f f re e  histam ine in  the  e x tra c e llu la r  
f lu id  many times the  serum values, suggested th a t th is  was occurring and 
th a t  a lso  the  amount present had overcome lo ca l e f fo r ts  to  detox ify  i t .  
P a rtly  on anatomical grounds and p a rtly  since the blood supply i s  le s s  
w ell developed than in  o th er p a rts  of the  nose, when a chronic oedema 
p e rs is ts ,  the  l in in g  of the  ethmoid sinus prolapses out o f i t s  ostium 
and forms a  polyp.
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A lte ra tio n  in  the connective t is su e  ground substance h a s . been 
postu lated  as the cause of polyposis (Smith, 1971). However, more 
d e ta iled  analy sis  of the collagen types suggested no abnormality and 
th a t  the  changes encountered were consisten t w ith recen t inflammation 
(Jackson and Arihood,1971). This confirms e a r l ie r  extensive 
h is to lo g ica l examination of polyp tis su e  by Taylor vhere no abnormality 
of mucopolypsaccharides could be found and changes which Smith noted 
were due to  non-specific  s ta in in g . Taylor concluded th a t  since polyps 
were so uniform in  charac ter the changes were due to  oedema. I f  th is  
were so then the oedema seen should be produced by vascu lar leakage 
secondary to  a  local t is su e  rea c tio n  (Taylor, 1963).
Proteins
Nasal polyp oedema f lu id  i s  easy to  ex trac t and has been done so 
previously (Berdal,1954; Donovan e t  a l,1970). The re su ltin g  straw - 
coloured f lu id  appeared s im ila r to  serum. Occasionally a small f ib r in  
c lo t  was produced in  preparation  to  polyp f lu id . Since there  a re  few 
blood vesse ls w ithin the polyp stroma the m ajority  of f lu id  was 
i n t e r s t i t i a l .  Results show th a t the  to ta l  p ro te in  and albumin leve ls  
were s ig n if ic a n tly  lower in  polyp f lu id  in  a l l  cases and fo r  both were 
roughly 80% of the serum value. I t  would appear th a t  both largo and 
small p ro te in  molecules leaked through a loosely  adherent c ap illa ry  
endothelium and penetrated the  basement membrane.
E lectrophoresis gives p ro te in  frac tio n s  according to  charge and i t  
i s  possib le  to  divide p ro te ins in to  s ix  main groups of 13 plasma 
p ro te in s th ic h  comprise 95% of the  serum p ro te in  mass. Each of the  s ix  
sub-groups contains between two and s ix  components. The method of
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agarose gel e lectrophoresis allows in spection  of these components and i t  
i s  possib le  to  d e tec t any g rossly  abnormal concentrations of p ro te in s . 
I t  appeared th a t the p ro te in s  in  polyp f lu id ,  although the  lev e ls  were 
le s s , were sim ilar in  d is tr ib u t io n  in  most respec ts to  the  matched 
serum.
Imnurpgl obulins
ImnunoglobuLins of the IgG and 1^. f ra c tio n  appear on 
e lec trophoresis . However th is  method i s  too in se n s itiv e  to  d e te c t any 
but the  most major d e fic ien c ies  o r excesses.
The re sp ira to ry  epithelium  of the  nose produces a b a r r ie r  of mucus 
which i s  continually  transported  backwards by c i l l i a r y  ac tio n  to  the 
post nasa l space where i t  i s  swallowed. The mucus contains enzymes and 
secretory  Ig \ as well as much sm aller q u a n titie s  of o ther immuno­
g lobulins. The dimeric IgA has a junctional chain and a secre to ry  piece 
which makes i t  s tab le  in  mucus and, following reac tio n  w ith an tigen , 
forms inso lub le  p a r t ic le s . There i s  considerable production of I g \  in  
the nose by local plasma c e l ls  in  the  submucosal lay e r. A r i s e  in  local 
production of IgG and Ig^l appears to  be re la te d  to  recen t in fec tio n  
(Naumann,1980) • IgE is  found i n  nasal secre tions in  p a tie n ts  when 
symptomatic w ith hay fever (Huggins and Bros to f f  ,1975).
Nasal polyps a re  in  some respec ts  normal re sp ira to ry  mucosa and 
q u an titie s  of imnunoglobulins should be found lo c a lly . TWo stud ies  have 
shown the presence of IgG, 1 ^ ,  Ig^ and IgE in  polyp f lu id  (Donovan e t  
al,1970; Chandra and Abrol,1974). Both of these papers used sing le  
d iffu s io n  to  measure the  lev e ls  of IgG, 1 ^ ,  IgH and c?C ^  
radioimnune assay to  measure lev e ls  of IgE. These papers have two
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points vhich m y  be c r i t ic is e d .  The f i r s t  i s  th a t  lev e ls  of d if fe re n t  
iimnxioglobulins were measured by d if fe re n t techniques which have 
d if fe re n t s e n s i t iv i t ie s  and m y  not be comparable and, secondly, 
radioimnune assays fo r  measuring IgE m y give r i s e  to  f a ls e ly  higji 
values (Nye e t  a l,1975). Reverse passive haeraagglutination overcomes 
these since the same techniques m y  be used fo r  a l l  measurements and the  
s e n s i t iv i t ie s  a re  s im ila r fo r  a l l  substances measured. There m y  be 
e rro rs  in  d ilu tio n  but these m y be minimised w ith a  standard technique 
and when done fo r  su f f ic ie n t  numbers equalises ou t. Cross r e a c t iv i ty  m y  
be checked using a su itab le  c o n tro l.
The re s u lts  confirmed those of Donovan (1970) and Chandra and Abrol 
(1974). The leve l of Ig \  was ra ised  over serum and suggested 
considerable loca l production. Polyp mucosa was in  th is  respec t a c tin g  
lik e  a normal re sp ira to ry  mucosa: th e re  was no evidence th a t  a  lack  of 
Igf\ allowed a breakdown in  the  normal p ro tec tio n . The v a riab le  le v e ls  
of IgG and I $4 showed no co n sis ten t p ic tu re  and suggests lo c a l 
production in  some cases only, probably re la te d  to  recen t ipper 
re sp ira to ry  t r a c t  in fe c tio n s .
IgD has never been studied  before and the  exact nature of th is  
irrmunoglobulin i s  open to  speculation  although i t  has been linked  w ith  
antigen preparation  and i s  found on the surface of macrophages and 
produced by p lasm  c e l ls .  I t  i s  in te re s tin g  th a t  th e re  appeared to  be 
production in  a l l  cases except one.
IgE lev e ls  a re  more d i f f ic u l t  to  in te rp re t;  both previous s tud ies  
no ticed  ra ised  IgE leve ls  in  polyp f lu id s .  Donovan e t  a l (1970), w ith 
twenty p a tie n ts , suggested th a t  the  leve l was h igher in  'atopic* 
p a tien ts  but w ith g rea te r Timbers th is  study has shown th a t  th is  was no t
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so. The ra ised  level of IgE may be pathological but i t  a lso  may r e f le c t  
the normal nasal production. IgE i s  produced in  the to n s ils  and adenoid 
tis su e  and to  a  le s se r  ex ten t in  the  sutmucosa of the re sp ira to ry  and 
alim entary t r a c ts .  Occasional plasma c e l ls  were seen in  polyp tis su e  in  
the previous sec tion . A serum level r e f le c ts  overa ll production. Serum 
IgE concentrations vary widely . in  normal sub jec ts , those with 
re sp ira to ry  or nasal d isease  who a re  no t a top ic  and those who are  
a top ic; although the mean is  s ig n if ic an tly  higher in  those w ith a top ic  
d isease  (Spitz e t al,1972) Serum lev e ls  below 200 U/ml may be 
considered as normal (Thompson and B ird,1983). The mean serum leve l of 
the polyp p a tie n ts  was 100 U/ml and only f iv e  p a tien ts  had lev e ls  above 
200 U/ml (17%).
There was a  tendency here fo r  those w ith p o s itiv e  skin  t e s t s  to  have 
a  high IgE suggesting an a top ic  groip . There was no c o rre la tio n  between 
the  serum and polyp f lu id  le v e l .
A llergen sp e c if ic  IgE. IgE was discovered as the main immunoglobulin 
involved in immediate h y p e rsen s itiv ity  in  1967 (Ishizaka and 
Ishizaka,1967). Soon a f te r  the  RAST was developed to  d e te c t a lle rgen  
sp e c if ic  IgE in  the  serum (Wide e t  a l,1967). The place of th is  t e s t  in  
c l in ic a l  p rac tice  i s  open to  debate (Thompson and B ird ,1983) but i t  
remains a valuable research in v es tig a tio n . The i n i t i a l  enthusiasm th a t 
th is  t e s t  would d if fe re n tia te  those p a tien ts  who were a lle rg ic  from 
those vho were no t, has been replaced by a more balanced approach. P art 
of the  problem has a risen  from the  assumption th a t  p a tien ts  were 
a lle rg ic  ra th e r  than assuming they were no t and thus proving them to  be 
so (Stenius e t  al,1971; Pepys e t  al,1975; Bryant e t  al,1975; Virchow e t
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al,1976; Eriksson e t  a l,1976). S tudies included p a tie n ts  w ith asthma, 
r h in i t i s ,  u r t ic a r ia  and eczema e ith e r  singly  or more usua lly  in  
combination. P a rt of the  problem a lso  comes from the fa i lu re  to  r e a l is e  
th a t  asthma is  a c lin ic a l  condition  and not a  pathological or 
immunological d iagnosis. The same too app lies fo r  nasal polyps.
When the  t e s t s  a re  used c l in ic a l ly ,  diagnosis should i n i t i a l l y  be 
c lin ic a l  and in v es tig a tio n s  confirm or r e je c t  th is .  Except in  very few 
instances laboratory  in v es tig a tio n s  a id  ra th e r  than make the  d iagnosis. 
The s ta r tin g  po in t of evaluating  th e  c lin ic a l  usefulness of any t e s t  -  
and p a rtic u la rly  those involved w ith  the  diagnosis of a lle rg y  -  comes 
from c lin ic a l  subgrouping. A h is to ry  of symptoms on exposure would 
probably be a lle rg ic ;  a  h is to ry  where th e re  i s  no obvious a lle rg en  would 
probably be n o n -a lle rg ic . The re s u l ts  of sk in  t e s t s ,  a lle rg en  sp e c ific  
IgE lev e l, to ta l  IgP lev e ls  and p o s itiv e  c l in ic a l  challenge t e s t s  should 
be f i t t e d  in to  the  c l in ic a l  framework.
While s tud ies  have concentrated on RAST lev e ls  In 'a lle rg ic *  
subjects there  a re  l i t t l e  da ta  avalab le  on sub jects who have no h is to ry  
of a lle rg y  and were e i th e r  skin t e s t  p o sitiv e  or negative. None of the 
c l in ic a l  s tud ies mentioned e a r l ie r  in  the  study had adequate con tro l 
groups. This study included a small number of subjects who had no 
h is to ry  of a lle rg y  and negative sk in  t e s t s .
The assumption in  th is  study i s  th a t  although p a tien ts  have nasal 
symptoms, they had no more a l le rg ic  d iseases than the  normal population 
(hay fever, childhood asthma, p e n ic il l in  h y p e rsen s itiv ity  and eczema), 
then  i t  i s  probable th a t  in v es tig a tio n s  may reveal an a to p ic  sub-group: 
to  th is  ex ten t they a re  normal.
Even w ith the  l im ita tio n s  of previous s tu d ies  i t  i s  possib le  to  draw
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some conclusions. Stenius e t a l  (1971), studying a c l in ic a lly  
heterogeneous group of p a tie n ts , showed th a t there  was a good 
c o rre la tio n  between higji to ta l  IgE and higji lev e ls  of a lle rg en  sp e c if ic  
IgE. This study concentrated on the inhaled a llergens of the 
dermatophagoides species (HDM) and g rass po llens. These a re  widely 
accepted as the  two most common causes of a lle rg ic  d iseases and were 
used in  th is  study.
S tandard isation  in  antigen preparation  i s  a problem. House dust 
ex trac ts  contain  o ther antigens besides those of mite although th e re  is  
a g re a t degree of overlap between the  two a lle rg en  preparations (Virchow 
e t  a l,1976). The g rea te r the  p u rity  the  b e t te r  the  response and m ite i s  
preferab le  to  dust a lle rg en s . In th is  study the same a lle rg en s were 
used throughout both c l in ic a l ly  and experim entally and were the  standard 
house dust m ite e x trac t and mixed g rass po llen  e x tra c t (I^) commercially 
av a ilab le  fran  Bencard. This n ecess ita ted  the  preparation  of RAST 
ra th e r than use coamercial p reparations. Results of skin  t e s t s ,  RASTs 
and challenge may then be compared d ire c tly .
The evaluation  of skin te s ts  and RAST re s u lts  depend on the  ta rg e t 
organ involved. C lin ic a lly  a lle rg ic  p a tien ts  may have a p o s itiv e  
response on d ire c t  nasal challenge and have negative skin t e s t  (Huggins 
and Bros to f f  ,1975). The evaluation  o f a serum a lle rg en  sp e c ific  IgE
level depends on the ta rg e t organ s iz e , i t s  production of a lle rg en  
sp ec ific  IgE as well as the  amount produced elsewhere. IgE i s  produced 
in  the to n s i ls ,  adenoids and the subnucosa of the re sp ira to ry  and 
digpstLve t r a c t .  Since the nose is  re la t iv e ly  sm all, unless the  response 
is  g rea t, serum lev e ls  may not be elevated  although loca l production 
occurs. Nasal secre tions contain  lo c a lly  produced immunoglobulins and
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may be co llec ted . This is  q u a lita tiv e  ra th e r than q u an tita tiv e  but 
loca l production of a lle rg en  sp e c ific  IgE may be demonstrated in  skin 
t e s t  negative p a tie n ts  (Ibid,1975). Nasal polyp f lu id  may be evaluated 
in  a  q u an tita tiv e  fashion.
Skin te s ts  a re  s t i l l  widely used as a c l in ic a l  t e s t  and a re  b est 
performed by the  p rick  method (Pepys, 1968). Previous pub lications show 
th a t  in  synptcmatic p a tie n ts  there  i s  a reasonable c o rre la tio n  between 
the  r e s u l ts  of sk in  te s ts  and RAST lev e ls . The higher the  RAST score 
the  b e tte r  the  asso c ia tio n  w ith  skin te s t s  (Stenius e t  a l  ,1971; Pepys e t  
al,1975; Bryan e t  al,1975; Eriksson e t  a l,1976). In  e ith e r  house dust 
m ite p o sitiv e  skin t e s t  or ra ised  RAST score p a tie n ts , agreement is  
about 60-70%. There i s  a s im ila r percentage fo r  negative sk in  t e s ts  and 
a low RAST score. Agreement was b e t te r  w ith mixed grass pollens than 
w ith house dust m ite. The agreement was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic an t fo r  
g rass pollens (Eriksson e t a l,1976). In p a tien ts  who were evidently  
a lle rg ic  and have hay fever (Pepys e t  al,1975) th e re  was a  proportion of 
p a tie n ts  vfoo have p o sitiv e  skin  te s ts  and a low RAST (11%). The re s u lts  
here showed nasal production of a lle rg en  sp ec ific  IgE w ithout a ra ised  
serum le v e l.
Asynptcmatic p a tien ts  may a lso  have p o sitiv e  skin te s t s  and ra ised  
RAST scores (Huggins and Bros to f f  ,1975). In o th er words, there  appears 
to  be agreement in  two th ird s  o f p a tie n ts  and disagreement in  one th ird .
A previous study which measured RAST levels in  polyp f lu id  and sera  
showed th a t nore polyp RASTs were ra ised  than sera  (John and 
M errett,1979) (HDM -  6  out of 46 in  polyp f lu id ;  5 in  se ra ; MGP -  6  out 
of 46 w ith 1 in  serum). This study confirms th a t RAST lev e ls  are  more 
frequently  ra ised  in  polyp f lu id  than serum (4 cases in  t o t a l ,  2 HEM and
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4 MSP w ith only 1 serum ra ise d  to  MSP). This confirms th a t  loca l 
production of a lle rgen  sp ec ific  IgE occurs in  the nose.
These re s u lts  demonstrate th a t  a lle rg ic  reactions mediated by IgE 
may occur in  polyp p a tien ts  t u t ,  i f  they con tribu te  to  polyposis, they 
a re  an infrequent cause.
Short term se n s itis in g  an tib o d ies . Seme a lle rg ic  reactions have been
shown to  be due to  the IgG fra c tio n  and by the sub-class IgG^
(P arish ,1970). This inmunpglobulin f ra c tio n  (IgQ4) d if fe r s  from the  IgE
fra c tio n  because i t s  a c t iv i ty  i s  destroyed by heating  serum to  56°C fo r
one hour. I t  i s  e lu ted  In the  IgG f ra c tio n  and i s  ab le  to  passively
se n s it is e  the skin of non-reacting ind iv idua ls . The re a c t iv i ty  la s ts
fo r  up to 24 hours, in lik e  IgE which may l a s t  fo r several weeks and is
presumably because the mast c e l l  receptors have low a f f in i ty  
(P arish ,1970; Shakib and Starrworth,1980). Animal work suggests these
antibodies are  capable of blocking passive cutaneous anaphylaxis
mediated by IgE (Stanworth and Smith,1973). Q uan tities o f th is  IgQ^ are
usually  small compared w ith the  o th er subclasses of IgG w ith  lev e ls  of
up to  0 .6  ng/ml, occasionally  h igher values may be found. The lev e ls
a re  s im ila r in  both sexes (Van der Giessen e t  a l,1975), although th is
has recen tly  been disputed (French and H arrison ,1984).
I n i t i a l ly  Parish  investiga ted  the  re la tio n sh ip  between the  lev e ls  of 
short-term  se n s itis in g  an tibodies to  milk p ro te in s in  normal and a top ic  
ind iv iduals (Parish,1971). A ll the  p a tien ts  had g a s tro in te s tin a l 
symptoms and some had u r t ic a r ia  and asthma. Parish  noted th a t  some 
p a tien ts  had IgG an ti-m ilk  an tibod ies but were to le ra n t of m ilk, which 
means th a t a lle rgen  sp e c ific  can be found in  asymptomatic p a tie n ts .
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Bryant e l a l investigated  the ro le  of short-term  se n s itis in g  
antibodies to  HDM and MGP in  adu lt asthm atics (Bryant, Bums and 
Lazarus, 1973 and 1975). Short-term  se n s itis in g  antibodies could be 
im plicated only i f  the  serum IgjE was below 400 IC/ml, i f  there  was no 
ra ised  RAST to  HDM, i f  p o sitiv e  re s u lts  were obtained to  bronchial 
challenge and i f  the symptoms d id  no t respond to  sodium chromoglycate. 
Occasionally these antibodies have been im plicated in  ch ild ren  w ith 
asthma and again the therapeu tic  fa i lu re  of sodium chromoglycate has 
been s tre ssed  (Gwynn e t  al,1978).
Both HEM and MGP lev e ls  of a lle rg en -sp ec ific  IgG^ were found in  the 
polyp f lu id .  Occasionally IgG^ was found in  amounts which would suggest 
lo ca l nasa l production; the m ajority would appear to  o rig in a te  from the 
serum and to  be present in  le s s e r  q u a n titie s . TWenty s ix  p a tien ts  had 
no evidence of a lle rgen  sp ec ific  IgG^ to  HDM and twenty th ree  no 
evidence fo r  IgG^ to  MGP. Since the antibody is  short term i t  is  
noteworthy th a t  there  was no d ifference  between the suimer and w inter 
proportions vho had a ra ised  leve l to  MGP.
These re s u l ts  together w ith the  lev e ls  of a lle rg en  sp ec ific  Igg fo r  
these ccnmonest inhaled a lle rgens would suggest l i t t l e  evidence fo r an 
a lle rg ic  reac tio n .
In conclusion, the  work presented in  th is  sec tion  has demonstrated 
th a t  histam ine, a mast c e ll m ediator, was present in  the i n t e r s t i t i a l  
f lu id . The natu re  of the  f lu id  has been debated, however ana ly sis  of 
i t s  to ta l  p ro te in  and electrophoretic  n o b ility  showed th a t i t  was 
e s se n tia lly  d ilu te  plasma. Histamine a ffe c ts  the c a p illa r ie s  in  man and 
allows transudation  of plasma and th is  f i t s  in  w ith the co n stitu en ts  of
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the fluid.
Seme p ro te in  may be produced lo c a lly , p a r tic u la r ly  the 
immunoglobulins. Ig \ and IgE a re  produced lo c a lly  and the  presence of 
IgE plasma c e l ls  was found in  the  previous sec tio n . Evaluation of the 
lev e ls  of a lle rg en  sp e c if ic  inrmnoglobulins to  the two commonest 
a llergens revealed th a t  an tibodies of the  IgE and IgG^ c la ses  could be 
produced lo c a lly  in  a few cases. I t  i s  u n like ly  th a t  a lle rg ic  reac tio n s 
to  these occur in  the  m ajority  of cases.
The next sec tio n  examines whether challenge to  polyp tis su e  and 
peripheral blood w ill  re lease  histamine to  these  common a lle rg en s .
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PART FOUR
THE RELEASE OF HISTAMINE FROM POLYP TISSUE 
AND PERIPHERAL BLOOD ViiEN CHALLENGED WITH ANTI Igg 
HOUSE DOST MITE EXTRACT AND MIXED GRASS POLLEN EXTRACT 
AM) COMPARED WITH POSITIVE SKIN TESTS
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IKERODDCTION
This sec tion  evaluates the a b i l i ty  of polyp tis su e  and peripheral 
blood to  re lease  histam ines on challenge with a n ti human IgE, HDM 
e x trac t and MGP e x tra c t. The re s u l ts  w ith a lle rg en  challenge w ill be 
compared w ith skin te s ts  re s u lts  and w ill  show whether th ere  i s  any 
c o rre la tio n  between e ith e r  polyp tis su e  response and peripheral blood 
response and p o sitiv e  skin t e s t s .  Challenge w ith a n ti  IgE w ill show
whether any a llergen  reac tio n  is  l ik e ly  to  cause mast c e ll  
degranulation. l i t t l e  work has been published on in  v i t ro  a llergen  
challenge so th a t th ere  i s  l i t t l e  s tan d ard isa tio n  of e ith e r  methods or 
r e s u l ts .  The data  th a t  a re  ava ilab le  w il l  be discussed in  the  methods 
and the  r e s u l ts .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
C lin ica l m a te ria ls : Polyps from th i r ty  s ix  p a tien ts  which were removed 
under local anaethetic  were coarsely  minced and microfuged a t  4500 rpm 
fo r  5 minutes to  remove as much fre e  histamine in  the oedema as 
possib le . Ttoo p a tien ts  were female, four had hay fever, f iv e  had 
a sp ir in  s e n s i t iv i ty  and eleven had p o s itiv e  sk in  t e s t s ,  of these ten  
were p o sitiv e  to  HDM and s ix  to  MGP. The la rg e s t subgroup was the 
fourteen p a tien ts  who had asthma and these  p a tien ts  were compared w ith 
those who did not have chest d isease .
Histamine was measured by the automated method of Evans e t  a l  (1973) 
as previously described (Drake-Lee and McLaugjhlan 1982).
Polyp t is s u e . A fter the  tis su e  was microfuged to  remove as much free  
histam ine as possib le , pieces of 100 ng to  300 ng were used fo r
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challenge.
Sheep antihuman IgE was ra ised  aga in st my el ana PS and the antiserum 
was standardised by the Animal Research Centre a t  Babraham as a stock 
so lu tio n  of 2 ng/ml, i t  was d ilu te d  in  the same manner as Tyrodes 
so lu tion . E xtracts of HDM and MGP were dephenolised and dialyzed and 
then d ilu te d  1 in  2, 1 in  5 and 1 in  10 in  Tyrodes so lu tion . Each 
concentration  was used to  challenge polyp tis su e  and peripheral blood 
and the  maximum re lease  which was not dose dependent was used 
throughout.
Each piece of polyp tis su e  was preincubated in  1 ml of lyrodes 
so lu tio n  fo r  5 minutes a t  37°C. The lyrodes so lu tio n  was then removed 
and the  histamine level measured. Tissue was then incubated w ith 1 ml 
of the  challenge so lu tion  fo r  20 minutes a t  37°C. The f lu id  was removed 
and the  histamine level was measured. The res id u a l t is su e  histam ine was 
ex tracted  by bo iling  the t is su e  in  1 ml of Tynodes so lu tion  fo r 5 
minutes and then the level of histamine was measured In the cooled 
so lu tion .
Peripheral blood. Venous blood was placed in  10 ml lith ium  heparin 
b o ttle s  together with 10 ml o f c lo tte d  blood fo r serum estim ations. All 
samples were tran sfe rred  to  the  laboratory  w ith in  h a lf  an hour. Blood 
was thoroughly mixed and 250 l^lL were added to  sample of PBS, of a lle rgen  
ex trac ts  and of a n ti  IgE. These samples were a g ita te d  and incubated fo r 
30 minutes a t  39°C. 700 u l of cold PBS was then added and the tubes
were microfuged fo r 5 minutes a t 4,500 rpm. The supernatant was 
evaluated fo r the histam ine lev e ls . Total blood histam ine was 
determined by d ilu tin g  250 y l  of whole blood 1 In 4 w ith PBS bo iling  fo r
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5 minutes and a f te r  cooling the histam ine in  the supernatant was 
measured.
Percentage re lease . All re s u lts  were expressed as a percentage of the 
to ta l  histamine a v a ilab le .
Polyp tis su e  Challenge re le a se  minus background in  Tyrodes x  100
Total histam ine in  a l l  samples
Peripheral blood Challenge re le a se  minus background in  PBS sample x  100 
Total histam ine in  blood
Positive  r e s u l ts .  Five members of the ENT department who had negative
skin te s t s  were challenged with t e s t  samples, twenty f iv e  members of the
laboratory  s ta f f  were a lso  te s te d  without sk in  t e s t s .  A ll peripheral
blood samples re leased  some histam ine: in  people w ith negative skin
te s t s  i t  was under 10% and in  th e  laboratory  s ta f f  under 15%. One study
considered th a t  lev e ls  of peripheral blood re lease  of between 15% and
50% of the to ta l  blood histam ine on challenge were probably a p o s itiv e
response and over 50% a d e f in ite  response (Norman e t  a l  1973). In th is
study a leve l of 15% and over was considered p o s itiv e  fo r both
peripheral blood and polyp t is su e . No previous quantative work has been
performed on polyp or nasa l t is su e .
RESULTS
Table 4.1 shows the  re s u l ts  of skin t e s t s  and histam ine re lease  from 
polyp tis su e  and peripheral blood following challenge. There was no 
dose response re la tio n sh ip . Although the  re s u l ts  were grouped according 
to  whether the  p a tien ts  were asthm atic, and th e re  might a t  f i r s t  sigh t 
be g rea te r re a c tiv ity  in  the peripheral blood of asthm atics, th is  i s  
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Peripheral blood. Release of histam ine from peripheral blood w ith HDM 
e x tra c t was of a s im ila r order as skin te s ts  r e s u l ts .  The same was tru e  
fo r  MSP but there  were fewer p o sitiv e  re a c tio n s . There was an 
asso c ia tio n  between a p o sitiv e  skin t e s t  and re lease  of 15% or more of 
the  to ta l  histam ine from peripheral blood (P<0.05 corrected  Chi square).
Anti human IgE) released  histam ine from blood in  fourteen  cases but 
the skin te s t  was negative in  seven cases. Three of the  p a tie n ts  who 
released  histamine from blood did  no t do so w ith antihuman IgE.
Polyp t is s u e . Polyp tis su e  was le s s  reac tiv e  than peripheral blood and 
there was no assoc ia tion  between skin te s ts  re s u lts  and peripheral blood 
challenge. A p o sitiv e  response was obtained w ith a n ti  IgE in  four cases 
only and th ree  released  histam ine w ith a lle rg en  challenge as w e ll. Six 
of the  eight p a tien ts  who released  histamine on a lle rg en  challenge did 
so without an a n ti IgE response. Five p a tie n ts  released  histam ine w ith 
MGP e x tra c t but of these only one of the  four p a tien ts  who had hay fever 
did  so.
DISCUSSION
This sec tion  compares skin t e s t  r e s u l ts ,  peripheral blood challenge 
and nasal mucosal re lease  of histam ine. Mast c e l ls  a re  p resen t in  the  
connective tis su e  of the body and basophils are  present in  the 
c irc u la tio n . Although there  a re  d ifferences in  morphology both c e l l  
types a re  capable of binding IgE firm ly .
Skin te s t s  look a t  the reac tions in  the sk in  mast c e l ls  and the  
c a p illa ry  basophils. Peripheral blood challenge looks a t  re lease  from 
the  c irc u la tin g  basophils whereas n asa l tis su e  looks a t  the response
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fran  nasal mast c e l ls  and c irc u la tin g  basoph ils. In e ffe c t . th ree  
in te r re la te d , overlaping but d is t in c t  groups of c e l ls .  Pearce (1986) 
believes th a t  mast c e lls  a re  both species and organ sp ec ific  and yet 
skin t e s t s  a re  performed widely to  t e s t  fo r  a lle rg ic  reac tio n s .
At th e ir  b e st, skin t e s ts  may confirm a lle rg y , but they do not 
diagnose i t  and ind ica te  the  tendency fo r  a lle rg y  (atopy) w ithin  the 
general population. Blood challenge re f le c ts  the reactions of c e l ls  
which a re  nearer to  the  s i te  of nasal reac tions than sk in  te s ts .  The 
re s u lts  here show th a t  a t  the  lev e l of 15% re lease  or more there  was a 
good c o rre la tio n  between the  two groups on a lle rg en  challenge but th a t  
peripheral blood samples were s l ig h tly  le s s  reac tiv e .
I n i t i a l  peripheral blood challenge stud ies were performed on 
basophils separated from the  peripheral blood. These te s ts  required  a t  
le a s t  50 mis of blood. T otal blood histamine is  acceptable and a 
p ra c tic a l a lte rn a tiv e  giving a good response w ithin  5 minutes (Norman e t  
a l  1973).
Peripheral blood challenge i s  no t a c lin ic a l  t e s t  and there  i s  some 
d ifference  in  techniques and r e s u l ts .  Norman e t  a l  using a group of 
g rass p o s itiv e  p a tien ts  suggested th a t  p>atients w ith a re le a se  of to ta l  
histamine above 50% were d e f in ite ly  and those above 15% probably 
p o sitiv e . Radermecker (1980) who used a nmrber of d if fe re n t p a tien ts  
and a sk in  t e s t  negative con tro l group considered values above 5% were 
probably p o s itiv e . The f iv e  skin t e s t  con tro ls used here had lev e ls  up 
to  7%. Studies in  in fan ts  and neonates who have y e t to  develop most 
a lle rg ic  reac tions showed th a t  10% released  more than 14% of the to ta l  
histam ine w ith a n ti  IgE (McLaughlan and Cocmbs 1983). This study used 
the  values of Norman e t  a l which would appear to  be most s a tis fa c to ry .
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The re s u lts  presented here showed th a t  re lease  w ith a lle rg en  
challenge was co rre la ted  w ith p o s itiv e  sk in  te s ts  r e s u l ts ,  which in  the  
f i r s t  sec tio n  of the  study were shown to  be w ith in  the  normally accepted 
values encountered in  the  B r itish  population. Release w ith  a n t i  IgE was 
found more commonly (17/36) than  in  in fan ts  (McLauhlan and Cocmbs 1983).
V irtu a lly  no work has been performed in  in tran asa l challenge. 
Histamine re le a se  has been studied  in  ch ild ren  w ith c y s tic  f ib ro s is  and 
nasal polyps and a lumber of o ther nasal t is su e s  including polyps in  
adu lts  (Kaliner e t a l 1973). The study used a heterogenous group of 
p a tien ts  and a lso  evaluated the  re lease  o f histam ine from passively  
sen s itiz ed  t is s u e s . K aliner e t  a l  found re le a se  from p a tie n ts  w ith hay 
fever and was able to  induce re lease  in  the non a top ic  w ith p r io r  
incubation of tis su e  w ith serum frxxn h ighly  a lle rg ic  p a tie n ts . There 
were no Tyrodes con tro ls  and gave no means and ranges. P a tien ts  w ith 
hay fever re leased  227» — 7% and p a tie n ts  who were sen sitized  p r io r  to  
challenge released  17% — 9%. They a lso  d id  not remove the oedema f lu id  
p r io r  to  challenge and th is  i s  important since some of the  histam ine has 
been re leased .
Baenkler and h is  colleagues (1983) reported  a  study which used 
an tigen  challenge to  re lease  histam ine from nasal polyps. They included 
an a n ti  IgE but used b a c te r ia l a lle rg en s  ra th e r  than HDM and MSP. Their 
study may be c r i t ic is e d  since n e ith e r  was the  oedema f lu id  relieved nor 
were the samples preincubated t o . remove as much free  histam ine as 
p o ss ib le . They were unable to  demonstrate an IgE mediated response in  
the  m ajority  of p a tie n ts . They expressed th e i r  r e s u lts  in/A g/ng t is su e  
ra th e r  than  percentage re lease  so th a t  th e i r  r e s u l ts  cannot be compared 
d ire c tly .
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On the basis of peripheral blood re s u l ts  and the re lease  from
p a tie n ts  with hay fever reported  by K aliner e t  a l a value of 15% and
above was considered p o s itiv e  in  th is  study.
In general polyp tis su e  was le s s  rea c tiv e  than e ith e r  peripheral
blood challenge and skin te s ts  r e s u l ts .  Only two cases d e f in ite ly
released  histam ine on challenge (over 50% to ta l )  and n e ith e r  released  
histam ine w ith a n ti IgE. Another s ix  cases re leased  more than 15% 
histamine av a ilab le  and in  one th is  was w ith a n t i  IgE alone (Table 4 .1 ) . 
P a tien ts  tended to  re lease  histam ine both w ith MSP and HDM e x tra c ts .
In conclusion, nasal tis su e  was le ss  re a c tiv e  than peripheral blood 
and skin  t e s t  re s u l ts ,  i t  would appear a l le rg ic  reactions mediated by 
IgE and non sp ec ific  reactions to  HEM and MGP po llen  a re  un like ly  to  be 
a major cause of mast c e ll  degranulation p resen t in  nasal polyps even 
though occasional responses were encountered.
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CONCLUSIONS
This study has used the following hypothesis of polyp formation and 
t r ie d  to  explore the immunocellular reac tio n s. Mast c e l l  reac tions 
cause a lo ca lised  oedema in  the  nose and sinuses. Local d e to x ific a tio n  
of vasoactive compounds depends on the  tis su e s  and th e i r  blood supply. 
The blood supply is  very va riab le  and is  b est developed w ith in  the nose 
and so the  tis su e  reactions a re  reversed more e a s ily  than In  the  
sinuses. The ethmoids a re  a specia l case because th e ir  complex 
convoluted anatomy exacerbates the condition and permits an almost 
ir re v e rs ib le  h e rn ia tio n  of the  mucosa in to  the nose.
The cause of the tis su e  reactions which tr ig g e r  mast c e l l  
degranulation a re  unknown but most authors considered th a t  a lle rg y  is  
most lik e ly . Mast c e l ls  may be degranulated by a um ber of s tim u li and 
mast c e l l  sp e c if ic  immunological reac tions a re  mediated most commonly by 
IgE. They may a lso  be stim ulated  by o ther non sp ec ific  immunological 
and non innnnological reac tio n s .
Because a lle rg y  is  the most widely held aetio logy th is  study has 
concentrated extensively  here .
The c lin ic a l  sec tion  examined a population which was re fe rred  to  cne 
department and a l l  cases which required surgery were studied . Hay 
fever, eczema, p e n ic il l in  a lle rg y , childhood asthma and the re s u lts  of 
sk in  te s ts  were present only as commonly expected In a normal 
population. There was a lso  no obvious subgroup who had a lle rg ic  d isease  
and more severe recurrences; th is  was supported as fa r  as possib le  in  
ch ild ren  w ith c y stic  f ib ro s is .
Although in fec tio n  does occur in  the m axillary sinuses there  was
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l i t t l e  evidence th a t i t  occurred in  the m ajority  of cases and i t  was 
probably secondary to  the underlying pathology, p a rtic u la rly  since 
co rtico s te ro id s  a re  widely used in  the treatm ent and the condition 
responds in  h a lf  the cases.
H isto log ical examination showed mast c e l ls  could be demonstrated by 
d if fe re n t f ix a tio n , and there  were few in  the  epithelium . Half of the 
mast c e l ls  had surface IgE. The u ltra s tru c tu re  confirmed th a t mast 
c e l ls  were degranulated and th a t  the  process had extended onto the 
in fe r io r  tu rb in a te  in  two th ird s  o f the  cases examined.
E lectrophoresis demonstrated sim ila r p ro te in s as serum and th a t  the  
oedema was produced by c a p illa ry  leakage. Inmunoglubins were present 
and IgA and IgE were produced in  s ig n if ic an t q u a n titie s  in  the polyp and 
th is  may r e f le c t  on the a c t iv i ty  of normal re sp ira tcy  mucosa. The 
oedema contained vasoactive compounds and histam ine lev e ls  were well 
above serum values.
Levels of a lle rgen  sp e c ific  IgE and IgG^ to  house dust mite and 
mixed grass po llens (the two commonest causes of a lle rg ic  r h in i t i s )  were 
seldom ra ised . This finding  together w ith the  r e s u lts  of challenge of 
polyp tis su e  w ith a llergen  sp ec ific  IgE suggests th a t  a lle rg ic  re lease  
of histam ine is  un like ly . Blanket challenge w ith antihuman IgE a lso  
fa ile d  to  re lease  much histamine and th is  r e s u l t  suggests th a t  a lle rg ic  
reac tions were un like ly  to  cause the  mast c e l l  degranulation found in  
polyps.
In conclusion, mast c e ll  degranulation was found together with 
vasoactive compounds in  the oedema but the tr ig g e r  i s  unknown a t 
presen t. A llergy, the  widest accepted cause, seems un like ly .
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